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OCTOBER, 102

TH-E CROWNING 0F OUR K IN G. *

BV J. Fi. VO XALL, M.P.

TUIE CHOIR, WEST3[INS;TER AIIBEY-TIIE SCENE 0F TRE CORONATION.

(JET'S CORNER w'as sloped
and galleried almost like
stails a-nd drcss circle at the
Opera, the statues of bards

and sages were hidden in blue and
orne hagings, and Lords and

Comnons wvatciiec froin this van-
tao-e point instead.

ýÏ1ither tlic Peers had corne, rnag-
nificent iii robes of criinson and
ermine over gold-iaced coats andl
wh1ite breeches, and carrying tiîeir

4cGronets m-ith baggy rcd velvet tops
upon their fists, some of tiîem like
gŽorgeotus boxingy - gloves. The
Menîbers of Parlianint wvere ac-
coutred ýns officers of flic arnîv or
yveoinanry or volunteers, or uni-

*For Several of the cuits illustrating this
article -%e are indebted ta the caurtcsy of
the Farnicr's Advocate, London.

\rT- L-VI. No. 4.

forrned as Deputy-Lieutenants of
their couinties, or wvore thec black
velvet and steel of court costume;
a tew of them, the Radical and La-
bour M'\.P.'s, xvere in ordinary mnoru-
ing dress. And thus, froin Poet's
Corner, these two estates of the
reaîni vvatched the splendid mise-
cil-scelle.

Opposite, a great bank of peer-
esses, ail crinison, erniine, and lace,
wvhite shoulders and diarnond hieir-
loonts. In the midst the two
thrones of rcd and gold, flic Kingr's
raised twvo steps higher than the
other, aiîd around the vast carpet
of deep bine pile nîarked with the
105e, shamrock, thistie, and lotus,
strctchingc front the altar dowvn tlie
sanctuarv or " theatre " of the
crowiiiing array to the great west

1902.
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C0IU»N.ATION OF WILLIAM IV.

Banquet ini we.qtîmhste- lai!, King8 Clmann;,hi pesrfuriiig the cerczîlony of the< Chitllci'ge.
In titis halil Chanrles I. wns tricd and cuiîdcnuied to dcatiî.

dloor. In the choir stalis the Arch-
bishops, Bishops, and Westminster
Canons in red were ranked ready.
('verhead tlue tattered war-fiag,0S
the storied windows; of azure and
aînber and gules, the Whig and
Tory tints of tlue velvet wbich,
hung the galleries that rose to the
roof, flhe sea-blue and ruby of
aiî;cient tapestries, the gray of the
clercstory, the pale violet of the
tipinost air. The old place was a
dIreamn of colour.

ofA strain of music fromn the choir,
of400 trained sinigers,nuen and boys,

ini robes of white and sanguinie
"A Safe Stronghold Our God is
Stili " they sang, tlue old Lutheran
chorale. The vast congrregation
rustled wvithi anticipation, but it vas
only ten of the miorning, stili an
hour and a haîf to, wait.

And what a congregation 1 For-
eign princes and envoys, representa-
tives of the greatest Republic and
thue smallest European kinigdomn,

ainbassadors and the diploînatic
staffs of every nation. Premniers of
the E nipire, maharajahs and daz-
zling Indian feudatories, peers and
peeresses, Members of Parliainent
and their wvives or ciaughiters iii
court dress, field nmarshals and ad-
mirais, flic judges red-robed and be-
wigged, chancellors of universities
in gold and black, the State priest-
hood and Nonconfornuist pastors,
B ritishi and Anerican pressmnen
iining the triforiunm, nurses and
amubulance muen and firemen peeping
ini wait.

\Vhat a iningling of chines and
eras! A Parsee who is Member
of Parlianient sat near me, swarthy
in the Windsor uniform; a Cypriote
lady anid a veiled Moslemn dame
w'atched from- a chapel in the
choir ; tluree xuegroes clad in
violet arnd white stood in the
ligblt tluat feli through fourteenth
century windows ; one sawx the
yellow silks of Buddhists, the

293



294 ethodist Magazine and Review.

khaki of South Africa ; above the
transept wall wvhere tablets bang to
Englisli poets and l)bilosopliCrs, a
vivid Abyssiian chieftain flaunted
hiis garb of red and green and the
barbarie feathers of bis headgear.
1 saw a rowv of commodores, f reshi
froni the iron and steel fleet at
Spithead, yet miedievalisnii itself
spoke in the presence of Glaren-
cieux, King of Amnis, and the uni-
corn pursuivant ; hung wvitli arnio-
rials, a dozeiî lieralds laieit at the
steps, bent forwvard, and covered in
safety by the blazonry of tlîeir

ARCIIBISIIOr 0F CANTERUIIY

Who crownied UhO King.

tabards, as heralds did at Dijon and
Plessis les-Tours.

A fanfare of silver trunîpets,
and the procession of flic Prince of
WVales, the princes and princesses of
the blood, passes to the choir.
Another wait ; and then "Ave, ave,
ave., AIlexanldra ! vi-vat Regîna! "
the chîortised shout of th~e privileg-ed
boys of Westminster schîool echîoed
along the nave, and Up to the sanc-
tuary came the Queen, a vision of
gyrace and beauty, the bank of peer-
esses rippling like the wind on
standing, cornî -mith their simulta-
meous curtsy as she passed. " Grace

-%vas ini aIl lier steps," sbe looked the
Qucen of Hearts, and slow and
stately as in a niinuet nioved lovely

mnaids of lionour wvbo followed lier
page-borne train of tissued gold.

Again the acclaixn of schoolboys;
again the trunîpets blare, and now
into the ken of bis faitlîful Lords
andI Gonmmons cornes the King. No
invalid, no convalescent to look at,
but a strong and migIîty nmoiarclî,
glorious in apparel, kzingly of pres-
ence, fit centre for suchi a coronation
pomp. He passes by bis throne to
bis chair anci faldstool before the
altar, and " turns and shiows lim-
self unto tlie people at every of the
four sies of tbe theatre," as the

ARCIIBISIO1> or YORl<

WVho croiwned the Quecit.

protocol of tbe coronation ordains.
'rhen tbe Primate of Ail England,
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Great
Chamberlain, Lord I-ighi Constable
and Earl Mlarshal, preceded by Gar-
ter King of Amis, go to the knot
of thie cruciforni, and " at every of
the four sides " the Archibishop,
withi a loud voice, speaks to the
people.

"Sirs, I bere present to, you Ring
E dward, the undoubted KRing of
this realm," he cries. " Wberefore
aIl you who are corne this day to
du, your hornage, are you willing
to do tlic sainie?"

" God Save Ring Edward! " ivas
the shouted response, and we lîcard
tic trunîpets sotind.

294
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The Introit next, swveet singing,
"O I-Iarlien Thou Unto the Voice

of MVy Calling; " and the coin-
miunion service began, with "Our
Fatheir, which art in Heaven."
The rugged voice of the aged. Arcli-
bislxop caie loud iii the administra-
tion of the oatlî, "Will vou solenîlv
promise and swear to govern the4 people according to the statutes in
Parlianient agreed on, and the lawvs
and custonis of the land ?

IJ solenînly promise 50 to do."
\Vill you to the utmost of your

pov-er cause law and justice, iii
inercy, to be executed, miaintain the
laws«of God and the truc profession
of the Gospel ?"

its jcevcl1cd fire, upon his liead. A
line of lighIt ruins arotind, tle capi-
tais of the tali arches, diamionds
cvcrywhere blaze, peers don tlicir
coroîlets, " God Save King Ed-
Nv'ard 1 " wc siiout, aiid througlî the
clashî of reeliiîg bouls one lîcard the
far-off faint boom of cannon on
London Towver.

IMusic again D 1e strong and
play the man, kzeep the conîmand-
nîcents of the Lord," the choir ad-
jured the crowvncd. Theu~ Lord
giive you victorious fooets and
armiies," the Archibisliop prayed,
"6a quiet Empire, a faitlîful Sonate,
%vise and uprighit councillors and
iagistrates, a loyal nobilitv and

TIUE CORONATION COACI.

"Ail this I promise to do." And
thon the King, kneeling at the altar
and Iaying his hand on the Bible,
cried aloud "The things wvhichi I
have hierebefore promised 1 will per-
formi and keep, so hielp me Cod!"

The whole congyregation could
hear him, and -%ve starod at each
othor in amazomont as tiiose wvords
camie clear and sonorous. \Vas
that the utterance of the man wvho
lay at the gates of deathi so brief
awhile ago ?

Steady and sturdy ho persists in
his great part. Head and breast
and palins are anointed ini the sign
of the cross ; foot are touched wvith
the golden spurs, the swvord is
handled, flic orb and flic sceptre
and thon the diadeni burns, wvith al

(lutiful gentry, a pions clergy, an
lionest and -industrious comimon-
alty." Tue frail old mian's voice
quavered in the " Amen," yet nover
N\ere -%vords rendered %Y.ithi more
imiprossive cadence than wvhen hoe
gave tue Bible to the King. " We
present you xvith this Book, the
iniost valuable thiing, this world
affords. 1-ere is Wisdoin ; tlîis is
thec Royal Law ; these are the lively
Oracles of God."

Tfli King procoeded to his
throne, between the Lords and
Conîmons, aiîd surrounded by tlîe
P-rimîe iMinister aîîd tue great offi-
cors of State, ho seated himiself anîd
raised a scoptred liand. Thoen lie
rose, as liusband and gontleman, for
the Qucen wvas making lier obeis-

PLe 0-rowibilig of mi, Ki-au.



WAITISC; FOR TIIE CORONATION PROCESSION-ONE (WF TUE I>ECORATE> STAND1S.

ance. The Archibishiop, the Prince
aud. the hecads of thc respective
ranks of the peerage nowv did tlieir
fealty. It touchied the onlookers to
see an affectionlate interlude be-
twceil father and son. The Prince
kissed hiis fathier's cheek, kneit bare-
headed, sworc obediciicc : 1
George, Prince of W\ales, do be-
corne your liegern of if e and
11ib, so help nie God ! " And then

tlic son gripped the father's hand,
and lield it, vhispering : " You've
acconîplishied it, sir, iii spite of aill
wvas wlhat lie mîust have said. Thiat
uiipremeditated gesture gave the
impression of faniily love.

Then flic Queen wvas crowvned
andl enthroned ; lier diademi, higli
and graceful in shape, sciintillated
N'ith diamîouids. The t\vo thfen took
the brea(l and wixîe at the altar, and

296 ~ 1f17tlodist Magazine and 1?cview.296
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miade oblaitions; of gold. The' Coi()
nation 'Mardi rcs( un<ld, the pro -
cession streaicd dowiiUi the e
the (lec(l \v-m dolic. And 1,I hur\*-

ing out to the Palace vard, sawv the
royal train, escorted by bife Guards.
I-Iighilanders, Li;hi Fusileers, Colo-
nial mnounteci infantry, Fijian sol-

diers, l)vaks, l1 t an id
Lancers. and nrllldh
cierI andl Robierts, go bN.

0mc f the dlock.
Lt wvas

Tlhis is tlue twenitieth century, andl
inost of the l)rotocol dates back for
litindreds of years ; yet I think 1
inay say that notlîing, jarred upon

-2!)7
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thle mlodern spirit. To modern men
in a nionarchical land this wvas not
only the stateliest but the seeînliest
of ceremonials. It mnaintained the
traditions and spiendours of the
historic past, but did not sin against
modern good taste. It had been
finely planned and organized ; no
hurry nor fiurry niiarkeèd the mnove-
ment of the pageant. It wvas fitly
perfornied. The two great figures
in it werc the King and the Arch-

bishop ; there wvas pathos in the
crowning, by the priest, at the
boumne of life, of the monarch
iewvy returned fromn the brink of
(Ieath. Churcli and State,Rig
Queen and Prince, soldier and poli-
tician and philosopher, ail knelt at
the altar Qf Christ. The service
%vas the hiomage and act of faith of
oui lord and people before God.-
l'le Independent.

THE CORONATION 0F CLIARACTER.

BY EDW'IN AKIM

Wbiere are the swiinnajesties of old,
The kings who buit on skiills and rnptincss ?-
%Wlîerc Ninus, 'm'ith the dove upon liis shiield?
His naine is now a whisper frorn the dlust
Tlîat once was Niineveh, tlîat once was livide.

And whiere is Raineses, the king of kings?
He lias gone clown to inotlinigness and nighit.
One suniken stone besidle thie dateiess Nie
8tainmners to Tinie luis ineffectual faine.-
Aîid Jatiwblid-inanie for sp)lendouir-,tbcre is lie
Wlhose palaces did pulse with precioîîs stones ?-
lus drearn in rnarle and his brag in brass,
WVitl ail biis towcrs are faded like thin clouds
That lighitly blewv above l>ersepolis.

Lo, ail these crowns mweie oîîlv wiiI of foarn
The ainaran thine crown is Chiaracter.
XW'bea the wliîole worid breaks to asiies, this w~iil --tay.
Wheni punitual. Death cornes kîiocking at the door,
To Iead the soul uipon the inkuowni rond,
This is the only crowui not fluiig aside
33v lis fastidious biaud. To the crowned soul
T1he pati of IDeath is but an upward way.

Touclied by this crown, a, man is king, indecd,
And carrnes fate and freedoin in bis breast;
And wbien bis biouse of dlay fails ruiningr
The sot is out iipon the path of stars!
This is the croiw'i God secs tbroughi ail our- shows,
The one thing that is stronger than the vears
That tear the kingdoms down. Iniperious Tiîne,
Pressing a wastcful bianci on niortal things
Reveals; this fair eternity in mia,-
A liowpr tliat riscs ev-tiî froi the toînb,
And lays its austere sceptre ou To-day.

The beggar, fie nxîay carn it %vitli the king,
And treuil an equal palace full of liglit.
Fleet Yoîîtb nuay seize tluis crown; slow footcd Age

àlywuar its ii numortalitv. ]3elold!l
Its power eau change bare rafters to a, borne
Sweetened 'Nvth lopes and litslied wvith nicînories;
Caîx change a pit into a bioly tond.)
Wlicre pilgrinus kecp) the %vaCclies of the niglit;
,Cauu eliage aul eartbly face luntil it shinles,
Touchied with unearthly beauty. It cii» turu
A prison to a temiple of tic soul,

A Ilows to au aILtr Iu its utighit
A reed did once becoîne a sceptre,-yea,
.A cross beraine a t.hrorue; a erown of tiiorns,
A syunbol of ilhe Power above the world. -uc-~

298
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PICTURES 0F FOREIGN TRAVEL.

BV SMfEL Hl. PVE.

ROCK AND FORTRESS 0F GIBRALTAR.

HE pleasure of
a trip on the
continent of
Europe is con-
siderably aug-
mented if one
can be reliev-
cd from care

* nithi reference
to baggagre,
finances, and
inability to

speakz of the language of the various
counitries one travels thirough.-

The first can easilv be attainied
byv avoiding the carrving of un-
necessary luggrage. The language
is another iatter, and niay be a
source of gyreat annoyarice or one
Ç>f actual amusement. Thiat de-
pends on the traveller's disposition.
lf a person gets impatient or excited
hie wvill xîot gnet the information lie
is seeking. ýDIt should be reieni-
bcred that it seemis as unreasonable
and incomprehiensible to, a foreigner
that we cannot understand inii as
it does to us that lie does not at
once grasp the nieaning, of our

articulate and physical denionstra-
tions. for it is truc that gesticula-
tion c-nters largely into, the effort to
be understood on both sides.

A Frenchmnan is a greater sticklcr
for the proper accentuation of syl-
]ables than anv other foreignyler, and
until you reach the correct 1one vour
efforts are in vain. 'My travelting
companion and miyseif liad diii-
genCitlv studied the phrase books, and
on ail occasions practised the art of
pronounicing the -%vords that \ve f cit
necessary to niake our wvants knio-%vn
until-in our owvn-opinion-we liad
become quite expert ; but it wvas
ireally more amiusingr tIhan annoving,
tu w'atch the different expressions
on the countenances of the natives
as %,%e struggled to niake ourselves
urjderstood. The Italians thoughit it
a good. joke, and laughed heartily
at our miserable attempts to utilize
our knowv1edge of their kuiguage.
The Swiss looked with pity on us,
x% hile the stolid Germians hiad no
patience wvhatever and w'aved us
asi(le as a hopeless case.

French is the prevailing language
tiiroughlcut continental Europe,
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coiîscqucnitiv it wvi1l a(ld rnaterially
o tlie picasuire of a foreigni trip to

have even a siight knowledzc of that
language. Yet it is iîot absolutely
niccessary, as the natives are (lis-

posed to, be accommodating, and
will go inluchi fardier ont of tiîeir
way tlîan an American in order to
be of service to vou. This readi-
ness to help on thie part of public

300

officiais and strangers becamie more
and more reniarkable as wve trav-
ouled north, until it culniinated, in
London, in the niost delicate and
efficient attentions fromn a police
foircc that lias not its equal on the
globe. It w'ould add greatly to the
com fort ând happiness of our owvn
citizeius if thc policemen of our largae
chies could be placed for awvhile
uinder the tutelage of tiiese cotir-
tcous and gentlemnanly officers.

The romance of Ruropean travel
is being, rapidly dissipated by the
charges that are takingy place in the
hiabits and custorns and costumes of
the people. The dist:nctions betwveen
Italialis, Swiss, Germans, Frenchi,
and our own race are more a mem-
nrv of pasit falicies than of present
1-Lality. The iniddle and upper

lsssenjf)ý lifo: lu ils fullest capa-
cilv, are great traveflers, fond of
amusement, and, judging by the
stocks on the shelves of the book-
--tores, are greater readers than we
generally give tliem credit for.
Whlile 1 ami aivare that it is îîot a
Fiopular thing to sav, vet 1 rnust
assert that, f rom niw point of view,
even thie iower classes enjoy if e
inucli more fulby than do the saine
clasq iii our Ainerican cities, and 1
!-aw Iess degradation and actual
w~ant.

\\e tookz the southern route, pass-
ing- the Azores, stopping at Gib-
raltar ion g enoughi to get a general
vicw of this famous rock and forti-
fication, and then on throughyl the
l)eautiful Mediterraneani Sea to that
il-ost picturesque of ail chties and
harbours, Naples. The timie Nvas
early îVIay, and m'e ;vent north as
the season advanced, liavimg de-
lighltful w'eathcr throughout the
trip, and e.xperiencing the wvarmiest
day just before leaviýg Liverpool-
ai the close of julV, wheni the ther-
inoneter registeredl sevenity-six de-
gî ces.

In ail Europe I know of no city
in w'hIichi I Nvould rather land, after
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tlic mionotony of twelve days at sea,
than Naples. Naples, w'ithi its un-
equallcd bay ; wthi Vestivius,
unique for the ceaseless coliimni of
srnoke emitted froin its (-rater by
day and iurid flanies by iliglt ; for
beautiful Capri just across tli,ý bay,
xvithi its el1chantiflg bine grotto
foi, the strangice sighits and sounds in
its streets, and for the ever-present
spirit of jollity and good-nature disý-
played l)V rich and poor alike.
'1here is more genuine ainuseinnt
to be liad iu Naples than in ans'

cr-owd thiat you mieet, brini fui of
good-nature and bubbling over wvith
the spirit of fun.

The " Villa N\azionale," a long,
niairowv park close to the sea, is the
fasliionable promenade, and liere
citizens of ail classes resort on surn-
iiicr evenings, and makze up a brul-
liant and effective scene fuit of the
vcry essence of gaiety and life.
J ust outside the villa, on the shores
of the bay, are motley crowvds of
fishierînen and -xvomnen discussin-
the ciav's w'ork, and1 groups of

othier city I iiow recail. 'You
go out for a stroli Up onc of the
narrow winding streets, and soon
fmnd the roadwav preferable to the
crarnped sidewaik and the jostling
crowd. E-ven in the broader wav
ybu are kept busy dodging the
donkeys withi their qucer packs and
the herds of groats who thread the
biglivays and claniber up the steep
steps of the intersecting streets wvitli
an assurance that is brcd of long-
continued recognition of supposed
righits to the avenues of this pictur-
esque city. It is a hiappy-goo-luckv

wa ter-boys, wvitli their
slhaped water-jars, cry
wvares incessantly wvithi
liquici as the contents of ti
enware vessels.

'flic Corso Vittorio El
undoubtedly one of the ii
tiful drives iii the wvorl<
arounld the hieighlts back
until it reaches an elevati
erai lîundred feet, and is
fuil vicw of the lovely
charming bay. Naples
contains a more cosinopol
lation than any other cit

strangelv-

in- their
voices as

[icir earth-t

nanuele is
iost beau-
J, circling
of the city
on of 5ev-
aiways iii

city and
probabiyti

itan popu-
v in Itaiy,

STREET SCENE IN THIE AZORES.
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if îîat il, the world, for thc ships af
aIl na.-tionsq-tlie oriental predomii-
natîng-cnter its port.

Trhe cries of street-liawlkers, the
iluportunities of cabnien, an-d the
solicitations of bcggars arc ail
l)itchied ln a musical kcy, and coi-
prise a nelodv at once unique and
cntriaîcing. It miav sonind somie-
wvhat strange ta sa), it, but even the
occasional funteral processions pass-
îflg throughi the streets are attrac-
tions naot ta be mîissed, because af
thicir l)eculiarity, the gorgeous ac-

But whlat shail we sax' of Raine ?
For n-any- vears it hiad b1eeni an ap-
parentiy liopeless d2,,sire that we
nîliglt saie tiie look< upon tis
Nvonderful city, wvhich furnisiies the
connectingc Iink between the past
andi the present, and whichi con-
tains withiin itself thc hîistorie
evidences af the life and labours of
St. Pau1 and St. Peter. Mme stood
iii the dismnal vauît whiere Paul was
s-ai1 ta, be confined, and shutddered
ai the thouglit of passing even ane
hour in this terrible pit. We walked

r ùi..~o; 2
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counpanimient of floweî s, and the
apparent absence of grief. One of
the rnost noticeable cffects af a pro-
cession of this kind iin Italv and
other Continental cities, is the readv
and universal custoni of uincover-
iîîg the hiead as the funeral cartege
passes by.

'l'le hoines af the farniers, w~hile
sinall, wvere necat and clcanlv, and
tiiere scemed ta bc as miuchi coinfort
andl good-chier as aînong anv siîni-
Lar class thiat camne under aur ohiser-
va.tioni.

ont the Appian \Vay, and tried ta
imagine PauI's feelings as lie walked
that weary road ta death. Lut it
(11( îlot secîni ta lis tliat there wvas
anv coar incing evidlence that the
Saviaur ever ascend(.ed the stairs
,xliich we saw a devoted but mis-
gui(1e( l ýaia ascending on lier
kîies. Even oui- Cathîolic cab-
driver e.NpIresýsed bis doubts als ta,
filc autlienticitv of this fable, but lie
(lid it ln ain unclertaîie, as tlioughi
fcaringy tlie vengeance af the priests
Iloul(l lus wvor(s lie overlieard.
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wVhat a wondlcr fi history lias
l)ceI i tat of this vencrable an(d
illustrions city, anîd Nvhiat a wondler-
fui transformation lias occurre(l
wvithin the last ccntury !For Rome
is ra-.pi(ll1v becoming a modern city,
and the relies of past ages are being
obscured by tlie niagnificent hiotels
and business blocks tiîat inodicri

civie admiinistration of soin Ainri-
can cities niiglit ta-.ke lessons froni
that of Rom-e.

WeV regret the nlieagrcniess- of our
vocabulary wlien we attcnipt to
(lcs,'ribe ilic beautics of Florence.
Beautifuil for situation and beauti-
fui ini its surroundings, it is an
i(ical citv for rest, recrcation, and1

STREET SCESNE IN AaLS

skill and enterprise are cecting ini
every portion of the city.

WVe w'alked its strects and avenîues
at any liour without fear, and un-
niolested save by the imîportunities
of cabîîieî anîd begrgai-s, and even
tiiese are being rCducc(l to thic nini-
muni tlirough the efforts of an
efficienît municipal governient. Mie

rdArospcct. Its galicries contain
probably thle finest Collections of
pictures in ail IZurope-picturcs
that. in varicty of subjeets. appeal
to tlhe tastes of a greater mnnhl)r of
l)copIe thian (Io t hose of flic celc-
1)rated Louvre ini Pairis, andl it is
this fact tlîat leads so nîany students
of art to make tlîis (lcliglitfu. cîty

ai
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tileir dwvelling-place. 'Florence is a
City practically xithout manufac-
tories or trade, and the wvonder is
how so large a population is sup-
l)orted xvîthout these adjuncts. A
Nveek is entirely too short a space
of time to get even a general im-
pression of the richi treasures of art
within the wvalls of the Uffizi and
Pitti Palaces alone, iiot to spcak of

the lovely littie Protestant cemectery,
where lie the remains of -Mrs.
Browning, Walter Savage Landor,
an d Theodore Parker. Savon a-
rola's statue, in the Palazzio Vec-
chio, is the grandest wvoik of Pas-
sagnio, andi divicles withi the noble
frcscocs of -Vasari the tinue one eau
:levote td; this palace, formierly the
caluitol of the rc'puhlic.

k,.
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THE GAI)CANAL, VENICE.

the attractions of its parks, its cathe-
drals, and the lovely suburban
di-ives. The view from the hieighits
of San Miniato is one of the niost
beautifffl in the world, coniprising
a charming view of the entire city
and the lovely valley of the Arno.

Tireless, wve wandered the streets
of this city, looking upon the home
of the Brownings, the house of
Michael Angelo, and away out to

ur last visit during our stay
wvas our second to the Tribune,
the inuer sanctuary of the Uffizi
Gallery, whichi Hawthorne terms
" the richest rooru in ail the world
-a heart that draws ail hearts to

ur ideas of the Italian people
had been formed largely from the
class of immigrants to be found in
Anmerican cities, but we soon learned
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tiizit OUI. iir-.)rL"SsiO1is \Vcre unjust to
the Itahian people, mhoni wve found
to bc courtcous and inclustrious iii
tlic highiest degree.

Que niit as wvell travel by uîighit
ats by day between Florence auid
Bologna, for the intervals of day-
hight betweeu the tunnels are ex-
treniely short, and tlîe occasional
glinipses of the interveningy vailcys

ITALIAN WNOM)AN'% IN NATIVE COSTUME.

niost unsatisfactory. After leaving
the valley of the Arno, the road
winds thîroughi t1ie beautiful plains
of Lomibardy and. crosses the Ap-
ennines thîrough a succession of
tunniels, and over bridges, viaducts,
and ernbankments in uninterrupted
succession. There are onîy forty-
five tunnels in thîis eiglity-nîile
stretch, and twvo of theîii over a mile
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in length. The vievs, throughi the
open country partictilarly, tlîrougli
flhc fertile plains of Tuscany, are
truly charnîing, aiîd fully justify
the appellation of " The Garden of
Italv."

We entcred tlie walled city of
]3ologîîa aftcr niglitfall, and drove
for an hour along its arcaded streets,
and iast sonie of the miost pictur-
esque remains of miediSval archi-
tecture. Thiese arches are the dis-
tinguishing features of Bologna,
and alon,,o the colonnade leading to
the pilgriniage church of La Ma-
donna di San Luca tliere are 635 of
these peculiar arches. 'We walkecl
the enitire lengýth of this wvindingc
colonnade, ascending gyradually un-
tiil, at the lieiglit of several hiuIi(red
feet, our vision took in tlie whole
prospect stretching froîîî the Apen-
nines to the Adriatie.

But \\TC are off for \Tenjce, not
even tlie attractions of Padua and
Ferrara detainingy us for one mio-
nient. We are soon crossing the
wvonderfu1 two-ni uc bridge, coni-
prising more than two hiundreci
arches, and are set down in this
delightful city of the sea. The
romance of Venice begins at the
very steps of the railîvay station,
for-, instead of the lumibering omni-
bus of London,, tue more comifort-
able cal) of Naples, or the fleeter
jaunting- car of Dublin, we step
into a gondola, and, resigning our-
selves to the luxury of its conifort-
able cabin, wve glide casily, almost
noiselessly, through the waters of
the Grand Canal, and are awakcned
as froni a dreani by the announce-
nment from our gondolier thiat we
arc at our journey's end. Debark-
ing, wxe hurrv through ftic gapingy

ci ods f bggYars, with tlîeir iîîces-
sant cries for pourboire, to our
liotel on the Riva.

Venice lias been so Jonug the de-
liglit of tourists, and its attractions
s0 fully described by I-oxvells axîd
otliers, tlîat there is little left to be
said by the casual traveller. With
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VIEW 0F FLORENCE FROMI ACROSS THIE ARNO.

tlic encroacliment of modern ideas
and customs, its glamour fades
axvay, and even the gondoliers show
the effeet of sharp competition with
steam transports, and the gaiety
and exuberant spirit of the past
have given place to a dogged and
sullen demeanour littie becoming
the nature of their occupation. Stili.
thiere is enoughi of the ancient glory
and picturesqueness of the old pal-
laces and of St. Mark's Square and
its splendid church to justify a pro-
longed stay in this famous and
romiantie city. The fascination of
a tour of its canais in a gondola,
of a waîk throughi its streets and
over its multitudinous bridges, and
the sensation produced by mingling
with its heterogent-ous population,
are indescribable and fadeless.

Milan is to-day the great metro-
polis of the kingdomn of Italy, and
on-e of the most enterprising cities
on1 the continent of Europe. 0f
course wve clanîbered over the rooi
of its magnificent cathiedral, and up
to the top of the bell-tower, and

looked away to the snowy summit
of Mont Blanc, thus taking in the
niost extensive and attractive land-
scape to be founýd in ahl Europe.

Como %vas brilliant witx the niost
complete exhibition of electrical
appliances ever collected, the occa-
sion being the celebration of the
birthday of Volta, who was a native
of this clîarming Italian city. The
town wvas 50 crowded with visitors
ho the great exposition that we were
glad to embark on one of the pretty
little steamiers that ply this lovely
lake, f ôr notwithstanding the ri-
valry of Lugano and Maggiore, and
the Swiss and Scottish L3akes, Lake
Conîo wvill ever reniain the brightest
and loveliest of them aIl. We rested
over night at Bellagio, near the head
of the lake, and saw ivhat lias been
wveli described as the most beautiful
scene in ail this world.

The ride by rail over the moun-
tain ho Porlezza, on Lake Lugano,
and thence by steamer to the charmn-
ing city of that naine, nestled
around the foot of the mountain,
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INTEIMAKES', SWITZEKLAND.

wvas excitilig and exceedingly pic-
turesque ; the view from the sum-
miit ernbraced alm-ost the entire
extent: of Lake Conmo, with its shore-
lines studded xvith lovely homes,
niany of which are modern repro-
ductions of the most ancient casties.
From Lugano we crossed the Alps.
After whirling through circular tun-

* nels, now and then catching a
glimpse of daylighit and a bit of

* niountain scenery, or dashing over
a bridge suspended far above the
inountain gorge, and dipping again
into the bowels of the earth, wve

* tear at a mad rate through the
wonderful St. Gothard Tunnel,
nine miles long, and emnerge into the
Pure and salubrious atmiosphere of
Switzerland.

The journey through the wildjgorges to Fluelen, on the lake of
Lucerne, is indescribably beautifuljand full of interest. The steamer-

ride over this lovely lake, passing,
the Rigi, and always in full viewv
of Mount Pilatus,' is so beautiful
that one cannot be pardoneci for
preferring the more expeditious
railway. Lucerne is beautiful for
situation, and a delightful city ; we
tarry long enoughi to, view the
gigantie Lion of ILucerne, hiewn out
of the solid rock after Thorwvald-
sen's design.

Interlaken is our objective, and
the Jungfrau the attraction that
hurries us over flhc Brunig Pass on
that wvonderfu1 cog-wheel railway,
at times on the edge of a precipice
several thousand feet above the val-
ley that lies so srniling in the even-
ing sun-glowv at our feet. A short,
but mnost attractive ride over the
]3rienzer Sea brings us to Inter-
laken and a Sabbath. day's rest
%vaýthin f ull viiew of the beautiful
Jungfrau, wvith herf radiant i-antie

I
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of sniow, decked as a bride for lier
%wcdding. If xvas a lovely june day
thiat we ascerided the mouintain by
wvay of the Wengerni Alp and the
Schiiedeck, through a eut in a sniow-
bank twventv feet deeýp, and stood
for hours in silent and enraptured
contemplation of flic majesty and
beauty of this miatchless miountain.
Tfle descenit on flic other side

tively beautiful. 'This is the clîoicest
agricultural region of Switzerland,
and evidences of ?rosperity wverc
everywhere apparent in comfort-
able homes and bountiful harvests.
The meadoivs wvere crowded wvitli
mnen, wvomen, and eidren, ail in-
tent on gathiering the new-moxvn
hay.

Geneva lias aIwTays been an iii-

TUE APPIAN WAY, ROMNE.

throughi Lauterbrunnen, passing the
wonderful cascade of Staubbach
and back to Interlaken, rounded a
joutney so replete with exciting and
charmning incidents that mnemory
xvill neyer permit it to fade f rom
our vision.

Froin Interlaken by steamier to
Tliun, thence by railway to Berne,
Lausanne, and Geneva, is a trip filled
with glimpses of scenes superla-

tercsting city to tourists, flot only
because of its delightful situation
and its proximity to Cliamounix
and 1Mlont Blanc, but because of its
loveliness as a place of isïsidence
and its beautiful suburbs.

Zurich is by far the briglitest and
liveliest city in Switzerland, and is
famous for its institutions of learn-
iîîg as well as for its commercial
einterprise. The mnanuifacture of
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silk lias been an important factor
in its woîidcrful developr-nent as a
trade centre, and there are stores
on its leadiiig thoroughfares tlîat
equal, if they do iLot surpass, in
attractiveîiess, the iîest of those on
the Parisian boulevards.

A deliglîtful trip from Zurichi is
to the Falls of the Ruine at Schaff-
li;-u.seii, oîîly two lieurs distant by
rail. To an Auîîerican, wliose pnide
ccîîtres arouîîd glorious Niagara,
tiiese falis seeîîî too ixîsignificant to
wvarranît an lîour's delay ; but to
see thern as we did, on a lovely
afterîoou ini June, just as thîe suîî
ieaclîed tlîat anîgle wv1icli brings out
ai'l colours of the ribw n
niore-fully justifies its dlaimi to be
the most beautiful wvaterf ail ou
eartlî.

Witli deep regret wve bade adieu
to Switzerland, and f romn Romanî-
shîorn sailed over thîe lovely l3oden-
sec (Lake of Constance), and en-
tercd Emi-peror William's dornain at
Lindau, Germany, ini a drencîiîîg
rain that followed us persistently
throughout thîe whole of the Ger-
mian E nîpire.

In Germnîy everybody seenîs to
be continually on dress parade.
Military discipline anîd precision are
so prevalent tlîat the people do
everythîing with matliematical exact-
ness. Wlhetlîer it be thîe guard at
a railway crossing, or wvomen stick-
iîîg cabbage plants, there is a uiii-
foriîîity in pose and movement tlîat
suggests the traininîg of a military
camîp, an orplian asylum, or a house
ot correction. Thîis, lîowever, is
nuL to be wondered at wlîen one me-
flects tlîat ail hier able-bodied-and
uîîany not able-bodied-souîs are
compelled to devote a îîunber of
thîe best years of tlîeir lives to the
service of the state in cauîîp anîd
field. At ail railway crossiîîgs,
anîd apparently at every half-iîîile
sectionî, the guard is to be seen
standinîg at a present arnis, and the
confidence tlîis gives to the traveller

reigiL Travel. 301(

is onc of the coînforts of Luropeai-c
ti avel not found ini our ow'n lanid.

One miighit enjoy the beautiful
landscapes and other attractions of
rural Deutschland were lie not coni-
l)ellcd to wvitniess the drudgcry of
its wvonen and dogs. No cloubt
the heavy drain on the maies for
nîiilitary duty accounts in a measure
for the immense lnmber of wvonen
one0 secs in the fields, and even in
gangs of railway labourers. Thc
siglit is not a pleasing, onîe. Even
the pica of better physical develop-
nient does flot justify to ils the vast
amnount of liard labour required of
Gerinan wvonien. There is nîuclî
the saine harsh treatnient of wvoiei
to be found ini Belgium, less ini
Switzerlaiîd, and stili less ini Franîce,
wvhile it is almost obsolete throughi-
out Great Britain. Amnoîîg the
poorer classes in Ireland the women
do a great deal of the drudgery of
farîîî life, but it is of a rnuch liglîter
and less laborions cliaracter. The
contrast between the liglît-liearted-
ness and cheerful dispositions of
the wvonen of otiier E uropean. na-
tionis anîd tliose of Germanv is
quite apparent.

For the foregoiîîg and other
rcasons-particularly for tihe disre-
gard of the Sabbath by noisy par-
ades and the enormous anîouîît of
beer guzzling-we did not derive
a great deal of pleasure out of our
soj ourn ini Germany, notwitlîstaid-
ing the evidences of prosperity
everywvhere, the beauty of its cities,
and the cliarming views along its
interestina' waterways. l

Mfunicli is a great and elîterpris-
ir.g city, wvitli splendid art galleries,
îîiusic hialls, and attractive palaces>
botl public and private, and its
ianufacturing establishmîîents of

the highest development ; yet there
is soîîîething wanting that you find
ini Florence, in Milan, ini Paris, and
Lonîdon ; som-etlîing of the wvarnîtli
of welcoiîe you experience in these
otlier cities, and an evident (listrust,-
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I3ELIAGIO, LAKE COMO, ITALY.

if not actual dislike, of foreigners,
that is riowvhere else found.

One of the quaintest and rnost
interesting chties on the Continent
is Nurenmberg, combining, as it does,
the architecture and customs of the
past with ail best features of mod-
crn cities. The old city wall,
guarded by seventy towers, the
castie on the rocky eminence, where
it has stood for eight centuries, the
Rathhaus, or towvn hall, adorned
wvith the xvorks of Albert Durer,
and two of three churches of the
thirteenth century, are the attrac-
tions of the ancient city.

I- is an interesting trip through a
Iovely valley f romn Nuremberg to
Frankfort, and our stay in the beau-
tiful city wvas ail too short. "Ne
spent three delightful days here,
and it Nvas really the one place in
Germnany that mitigated the un-

favourable impression wve liad
formed of the Fatherland. Poets
and artists of ail ages have depicted
the beauties of the Rhine, and
,greater battles have been fought
for its possession than any other
river in history, and stili die Wacht
0Mn Rhein is maintained with as
great care, and with a greater dis-
play of military power than ever
before.

Its castellated heights, vine-cov-
cred bills, and charming villages,
wvere a never-ending source of in-
terest and surprise as we swept
around its'sharp curves and through
thec rapid current, past fair Bingen
and lovely Bonn, and until the mag-
nificent proportions of the cathe-
di-al of Cologne appear in view.

We spent but a day in Cologne;
long enough, however, to« make a
prolonged visit to thic famous cathe-
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dral. Whien wve stood beside it wc
fully realized liow it liad been pos-
sible to locate it whien nmany miles
distant, for its spires towered 5oo
feet atbove our lieads. We also
visitcd the chiurch of St. Ursula, re-
puted to contain the bones of i i,ooo
virgins, martyred by the Huns. We
listened to, the familiar legend f romi
the lips of a priest, wvlose Englishi
wvas so, perfect and so0 natural that
for the first time in our long journey
ýw' feit quite at ease and very mucli
at home. His manners wvere as per-
fcct as bis language, and our visit
wvas as pleasurable as profitable.

Brussels is Paris in miniature,
and in some wvays more beautiful
than tlic original. France lias had
mucli to do wvitli the developmnent
-of the city, and hias left its impress
ou every squai e. The Palace of
justice is a superb building, and
its elevated location well displays
its miagnificent proportions and
-chaste architecture . Thepri ncipal
attraction of Brussels is, of course,
the drive to the field of Waterloo.
The intelligent driver points ont
the chief points of interest on this
historie field.

Paris is too great, anid lias too
mnany attractions, to be disposed of
in a mere comment. Our first ex-
cursions wvere by means of the ever-
present omnibus, and from, the top
of these one can get a better idea
of the magnitude and magnificence
of the city than tlirough any other
iieans.

One should walk the entire dis-
tance from the Louvre through the
gardens of the Tuileries, and the
noble Champs Elysees to the Arc
de Triomphe. Then, if lie will
ascend the arcli and look backward,
lie wvi1l sec a picture unrivalled for
beauty and magnificence.

For monthis I liad zigzaggcdl
about the continent of Europe.
Naples hiad amused, Rome hiad
inspircd, Veniice liad deliglited,
and I liad stood in wvonder
and admiration on the roof of
thec great cathiedral of Milan. On
up through fthe clîarmiing lake of
Comio and the wvonderful St. Goth-
ard Tunnel to the beautiful Jung-
frau, withi its pure w'hite mantie of
snow. Quaint old Dutch Nuru-
berg, Municli witli its peculiar char-
acteristics, iBrussels wvith its attract-
ive shops, and Paris wvitli its lovely
gardens, magnificent statues, gai-
Icries teeming writhi art treasures,
and lier effervescent populace, had
given me a picture fadeless and
variegateci beyond description.
Staid old London wvas enjoyable,
and the Scottisli lakes charming,
and in a feeble wvay I hiave tried to
give my impressions of long-neg-
lected Ireland.* The voyage home
wvas uneventful, except for the
splendid view of Great Britain's
iagnificent navy nianoeuvring off
F'astnet Liglit.

As I entered Cincinnati I was
recounting ail the delightful scenes
throughi which this holiday hiad
passed, until I became aware that
I was nearing my old home in the
charming suburb of Madisonville.
L.eaning far out of the car windoxv,
I cauglit a glimpse of the village
Methodist church, and instinctively
my soul wvas singing:

Thero is a spot te me more dear
Thau any v~alo or mountain;

A spot for wvhich afetion's tear
Springs grateftul froni its fountain;

'Tis flot where kindred seuls abound,
Though that is almost heaven,

But %vhiere I flrst my Saviour fotind
And feit xny sins forgiven.

*See METIIODIST MAGAZISE AND REVIEW

for 'May and June, 1902.

"Sweet seuls around us watch us stili,
'Press iiearer te, our side,

Into our tlioughts, iute our prayers,
With gentie helpings glide."j
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A NATIVE LOCAL 1'REACIIEI ANI) A STEWARD

IN I.N(IF%;T I)AN-CING COSTUM.NI

II.

Gambling, Fcasting, an-dhJigglcry.

~ EFERE NCE hi a s
been macle to, the
Haidas' abstinence

-f romn food and
-. **. ~ irilik wheni engaged

-I nîbi suc-
cess iii this was su.p-

* posed to be con-
1-0oledl by evii spirits.
Everv ane rambled
more or less. Children

wvcre trained to it ini a gaine calici1
gkad-a-gong-o," ii which, a

smnall stick iii the shape of an L is
hurled into the air, and the count
determined bv the manner in wvhich
it cornes ta rest on the ground.
'ruriiips and potatoes were fur-
nislied by the parents in the hope of.
a smafl increase.

The gaine played by aduits wvas
with a gyreat nunîber of sinall,
round sticks, of the diameter, and
twvo-thirds flic iength, of an ordinl-
ary lead penicil, uniformi iii size,
but ecd with a distinct nîarking.
Hour after hour, ail day long, and
on through flic night as we1i, the
tvo, opponents sat on the crrovndl
opposite eachi other, taking neither

ISLANDS
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food nor drink, alternatcly shuffling
these sticks under teased cedar
bark ta the rhyvthm of a low chant.
until anc or the otiier hiad lost al
h is store of goods. First wvould go
bis ready cash, then blankets, skins
af the previaus season's hunt,
traps, rifle, canoe, food, even the
blanket from 1-is back, until he
wvould bc left utterly destitute.
But it is now many years since this
practice wvas totally abandoned by
the Skçidegate people.

Otheýr amusements of the people
were feasting and dancing. Fcasts
in connection wvithi death have al-
ready been noticcd. But they were
oftenl given by the chiefs on other

* occasions, as at the naming and
first tattooing of a chief's son, and
frequently thraugh the foilowing'
ycars in his successive advance-
ment from titie to titie, fron Duke

* of York ta, Prince of Wales.
Gedlanst,, ini bis boyhood, wvas thus

* gven successively at least twerity
honorary tities.

Feasts on sucli occasions werc
flot only for the entertainmient of
the people, but also, the occasion
wvas taken ta, imprcss them with-
the wvonderful powecr of the chiefs.
After the feasting, tricks of jug-
glerv wxere performed by the chiefs.
ta the amiazement af the wvondering

* crowd. Sonietimes these tricks
were miercly apparent defiance of

* the Iawvs of nature, as rnaking a
Stone ta swim, or plunging the arm
inta boiling water and withdrawingc
it unharmced. Sometimes they were
of the mast gruesome nature, as
thrusting a spear throughi a mian's
body and cutting, off bis head, or
tying himi up in a box and throw-
ing it upon tlie blazing fire tilt all
would srneil the burning flcsh and
sec tue charrcd bancs, the sup-
posedly miurdered man presently re-
turning ta, the crowd unharnied,
and describing wonderful scexies in
the spirit ]and lie bad just visited.
Ail these tricks are now readily
explaincd by secret tunnels, double

Iboxes, deceptive spear Iîeads receci-
ing into, the handie, and the like,
while special arrangement af berry-
juice and birds' blood, previously
prepared in thin bladders, readily
1)roken, gave the performance a
mast sanguxinary and realistic as-
pect. The abject af the chiefs wvas
attaincd: the uninitiated wvere awve-
strîcken and subdued.

Dancing xvas always associatcd
xvith sncbi feasts. It wvas partici-
pated in by meni and women, but
neyer by bath at the saine time.
XVithi clalorate headd.re-,s, a gro-
tesque mask reprcscnting a rave:î,
or cagle, or distorted hurian face,
and wvith a fancy biankect orna-
nîented with many rows of bits ai
shieil, or copper, or buttons,, tic
(lancer made at least an impressive
figyure. The dancing cansisted ai
flcxions ai the badv and gestures
of tli ibs ta flic timie af the beat-
ing af a square, box-like drurn, the
clapping af bands, and the singing
af a band af wonien seated in the
lbackground. Sometimes the dancer
inipravised a sang for the occasion,
witi local bits for the amusement
af tlic crowd, marc direct tlîan
elegant.

Indian singingy lias been well
dcscribcd as " plain chant mun
xîîad." Its principal quality semis
ta bc a successioni ai nîast doleful
noises rcpcatcd with a tiring per-
sistence. The dancing sang ap-
pended may be sung ta a varicty
af words: but the best idea of the
general effect of the nmusic -%\ill be
gaincd bv' singing it ta a repetitian
of the SvIlable H -a, lia."- The
H-aida luilabv seenîs quite as effec-
tive wvitli the fat, dark-skinned
babes as "REockz-a-bye Baby"
witli the marc puny palefaces.

Taking the place af sucbi
"nîusic," a brass band ai fifteen or
sîxieîî instruments now givesý
open-air conîcerts in the village
evcry Saturday evening during the
timie the people are at home.

'i13
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Decorative Art.

F'or ail such festivities, and
,every other special dress occasion,
faces of old ý.nd youiig \vere painted
w'ith patches of red and black ar-
ranged in varlous liideous formis,
accor(ing, to the family crest and
rank. Sonietinies a blaclc blotch
ex-ýtended from one side of the fore-
head diagonally down across the

claubed wvith red. Their long,
straighlt hiair, plentifuilly minglied
wvith royal eagle's doxn-and other
things-niight go uncombed for
wveeks or months, but to neglec
this beautifying ( ?) of the features
xvas to show utter indifference
to social .amenities. The colo :.rs
were fornierly obtained fromn char-
coal and a red oxide of iron ore
found plentifully in the districts,

H1AIIlA VILLAGE, TOTEIM 1>OSTS.

*,eyes and nose to the opposite cheek,
with the corners filled in \%vith
vermilion. This wvas the pattern of
Gedanst's proudly exclusive decor-
ation. In other cases, across the
1)row rnighit be a strip of black, or
across the nose, or over the mnouthi
and chin, or on one side of the
face, one cheek, or one eve, or oc-
casionally a symimetrical design of
eagle's claws on either clieek, the
remiainingf space always being

but latterly for red they adopted
the more brilliant vermilion of
commerce.

0f more permnanent character
was the tattooing of the body,
linibs, and occasionally the face,
whichi was universally practised.
The chest, back, thighs, legs, feet,
toes, shoulders, amis, hands, and
fingers, and occasionally the clheel<t..
were ornamented by conventional
designs representing the raveiî,
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.eagle, bear, beavcr, f rog, -whale,
moon, or fabulous animnais, pricked
into the skin in red and blackc. The
-process wvas painful, and very
tediotus, as only a littie could be
clone at a tirne. It began when the
subj ect wvas but six or seven ),ears
-of age, and continued at intervals
to aduit life. Each tirne of operat-
ing xvas made the occasion for
feasting and dancing. The younger
people are now left free fromi these
rnarkings, and manv of the older
,ones would fain remnove thnem were
it possible, as they have corne to
appreciate our taste in such matters.

Other permanent disfig urenients
liave been left on mnany by the
abundant j ewelry whîchi fornierly
pleased their fancy. Thie rirns of
the cars wcre pierced by holes,
varying- in numiber according. to
-rankc-Gedanst had six in eachi car
-in which were inserted pieces of
bone, sheli, or wvood, or even strips
of coloured cloth. A precious bit of
jewelry wvas a peculiarly thick and
brilliant abelone sheil obtained by

batrfroni the rnainland. Large
picces were suspended fron- the
ears by bits of wvhale's sinew, and
a2nother large piece attachied to the
*nose in the saine manner. Every
wvoman wvith any pretension to
-social standing had lier lower hip
pierced, and w'ore in the opening-
-a bit of metal, bone, or wvood, of
v%,aryingD size according, to her rank,
and frequently distending, the lip
-most hideously. Such a labret of
-the usual shape, that of a distorted
ellipse flattened on one side, 1 have
found by actual m.î_asurenient to be
just three inches long and one and
a hiaîf inches xvide. But these al
*have given place to the somewhiat
more modest jewelry of civilization.

Dzuclling,,s.
The old-fashioned bouses of the

Ilaidas xvere very -substantial build-
ings. *There is a tradition among
theni that very long agro their anice,,-
lors hlived in -si g]hit, 1-)bark-covered

huts. But this must have been far
l)ack; for one of tie mnost ancient
traditions, one respecting volcanic
eruptions of whichi there is no other
record, depends for its intcrest to
the native largely on the fact that
the hiouses were simiilar to those of
more recent date. These houses,
of whichi the last disappeared f rom
our village about four years ago,
xvere immense structures about
fifty feet square. In that area the
earth 'vas du- ont to a depth of
perhaps eight feet or more, thus
lowering '-floor well beneath the
blast of - 4.ter wînds or the range
of stray niusket bullets. At the
corners wvere planted substantial
cedar posts, eigbit feet high, and
two feet tbick. Dropped into
notches in the tops of these wvere
great cedar beams running f rom
front to rear, forming the caves of
tlec house, usually- flattencd at the
sides, and grooved underneath for
the reception of the upper ends of
the splît cedar planks whichi, stand-
ing^ upriglit, formed the side walls.
Four other, taller posts, two at
cither end, standing each perhaps
eight feet within the nearest corner
post, bore twvo other stili larger,
nicelv rounded beams running from,
end to end for the support of the
roof, and also two flattened timibers

r.nig from. cave to pcak across
the ends, meeting at a lowv angle at
the peak, and grooved underneath
for the ends of the planks of the
end w~alls. The roof wvas covered
wvith thin cedar slabs, with a large
square hole left in the centre for the
snioke to escape. The door of
early times wvas a short, narrow,
elliptical opening in the front wall,
somietimes three feet or so above
the ground. The opening in some
cases ivas so sinall and highl that
it wvas a by no mecans graceful
performance for one to enter the
house, thrustingy through first one
leg, then a hand and arrn, then the
head, and gradually pushing with
thc toc rcmaining on the ground
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outside until the body hiad slid over
the sili far enotugh for thie limb
within to reachi solid footing. Once
fairly inside, one (lescended by two

or three successive terraces of
earth banked up behiind immense
beams of timber running about the
four sides of the house, to flhc level
of flic family seated about thec
great fire in the centre.

fmimediately in front of these
iotisCs w~eie erecte(l totem polos,

fifty or sixty feet in hieight, and
i-ce or four feet in diameter at

the base. An immense cedar tree
ivas broughit to the village with in-
finite labour, and carved by profes-
sional craftsmnen in part or ail of
its iengthi withi representations of
the crests of the person erecting

.1.
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* the totem pale, or " standard,"
accarding ta the literaI rendering
of the 1-laida terni. It was f re-
quently hiollawed out at the back ta
reduce the weiglît and difficulty ta

* erection. Tiiese pales were put
* up with great ceremioîy and ex-

pense to canîmemarate the naine
«of tlie persan crecting it. They liad
lia coîînection Nwlîatever with anv
form of superstition or warsliip.
Most of the totem pales, whichi
once stood like a grave along tlîe
beacli of Skidegate, have beeiî cnt
dlown since the turning of the
-people ta Clînistianity. Thîe me-
mnainder are being rapidly camied
off ta museuîîîs in America aîîd
Europe as valuable relics of the

* declining race.

* Potlatch.

At tlîe erectian of a totem pale,
thîe campletion of a hause, and on
îiany otlîer occasions, feasting, xas
'coninected with a peculiar cerenîony
genemally kcnown as " Pathatclî."
'The word is from the Chinook
jargon, and means ta, give. The
Haida terni for tlîe cemeniany,
-' "ga-dong-ga,"'- means ta cast
away. People having- congmregated
froni the neiglîbouring villages at
the invitation af tlîe cliief, feasting-
and dancing would be carried an
for sanie time, perhaps for days,
*culmiîiating- in the "potlatclî."

Great piles af furs, large quantities
-of food, especially fislî ail, ln-
clmeds af blankets, and latterly
boxes of biscuits, bammels of sugar,
costly cappers, rifles and valuables
-of every description, even liard
cash, wlîich tlîe cliief and lus
f ainily had been accunîulating for
years, often xvith great personal
privation, were, fronii a raised plat-
famm, at thîe instance of the cliief,
distributed anîong tlîe crowd, wvitlî
rnuch hauding of tlîis beniefactor of
bis race.

]But tlîis xvas no indiscniîîîinate

charity. TIhe distribution was pro-

in Char-lotte Islctid(s. 3 17

portioned.to the rankl of the re-
cipients, wlho were cxpected at
sonie future time to makce returni
,with interest. One of the worst
features of the practice wvas thc
aniount of praperty wvantonly de-
stroyed to inipress the people withi
the chief's wealth. Valuable
blankets were tori to shireds, rifles
wec sr-nashed against the totem
pale, box after box of aolakan ail
was throwvn on the fire, or coppers
were recklessly braken and thrown
into the sea. The value of property
distributed and destroyed an s'uch
an occasion somietimes ran into
thousands of dollars. This custoni,
as can be readily understaod, hiad
a mast baneful influence, but is
now entirely abandoned by the
people here.

Prom-, tirne immiiemiorial a systenm
of crests prevailed, with sharply
dcfluîed laws practically inviolable.
Thiere reniain on die islands two
crests, the raven and the eagle.
Every Haida belongs by birthota
one or the other, the children in-
variably taking the crest of their
rnother. Thiese prevail aver the
entire caast, and canstitute among
the natives a kind of universal
Free-miasanry. Indians everywhere
feel bound by their unwritten laws
ta give any possible assistance ta
those of thieir owni crest. F-castiing,
and potlatching were often confined
ta the memibers of a crest. Even
vet, oodniatured rivalry between
thie twa parties is sure ta caîl forth
gceneral interest. In each of these
clanis thiere wvere numneraus sub-
crests proudly miaintained by vari-
ous chiiefs and families. As already
stated, the totem pale usually gave
'the heraldic bearings of the hanse-
hiold erecting it.

.ilarriage.

Memibers of the sanie principal
crest were not permniitted ta inter-
niarry. A rayon miust always
niarry an eagle. Even now,
though occasianally clone, it is
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against the general sentiment. This
is regrettalble, for while it is not a
preventive of consanguinity in
marniage, it does prevent many
otherwvise rnost desirable unions,
especially in the preseit condition

of the people, recluced as they are
in numbers. That ref ormer,
Gedanst, in opposition to the cus-
tom, married one of lis owvn crest.
In ail other matters marriage is

arranged by the parents, quite iii-
dependent of sentiment. Even the

wishies of the principal parties to,
the contract are but littie consulteL.
Though this may seem outrageous
to our ideas, yet it, like niany other
seerningly barbarous custonms, may
be at least condoned, if not

wvholly excuseci, by the moral and
social conditions from which it
originated.

The services of an intermediate
party are usually employed by thie
younig man's parents. It often be-

M-- M M
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cornes the solenin (luty of the mis-
sionary to carry on the negotia-
tions, and the rebuifs he meets are
sometimes as plainly worded as
tbey are unanswverab1e. A cicar
moral record is coming to be more
and more appreciated.

In the olden days niarriage wvas
nierely a provisional. contract be-
tween the two parties, bound by an
excbiange of presents betwveen the
families, and disannulled at any.
tîme by return of the presents. A
man inheriting a chieftaincy from
bis uncle wvas required to abandon
his former wife and lier children,
and take the wvîdow of the late
chief along wvith the other emnolu-
ments of the position. Very oc-
casionally polygamy, as also poly-
andry, xvas practised. But iu this,

f as ini most other matters, these
people have now adopted Christian
principles, and attempt to follow
lines of civilization, even to bridai
veil and orange blossoms.

Among the Haidas the husband
is rnarried to the wife, and goes to
live with bier people in thêir home,
until the young people in later
years put up a bouse of their owvn.
He becomes the servant of her
family, and by strict etiquette may
flot even address directly bis xvife's
mnother. What hie wishes to say to
lier must be communicated through
his wife.

In this home, surrounded by
%vatchful friends and sympatbctkc
advisers, tbe young people learri
lessons of forbearance and duty
wbich in earlier vears bave been too
nîuchi neglected. Here begins the
first real discipline of life. Th.-
pampered boy must now take his
part in thue serious duties of every
day. He xvho bas thougbit ouly of
bimself, now providing by bis daily
toil for the support of others, be-
cornes a man. The spoiled girl

* must now prepare a share of the
food. Thle weather may be cold,
and lier fingers acbing, but sbe may

~noteave lier mother alone on the

beacli until shie too lias cut up ber
portion of the salmlon or lialibut
and hung it up to dry. The hus-
band, wvet and tired fromi the bunt,
niust have bis mneal prepared. So.
thlese. two Voung- people, deprived
of the early romance of life, yet
lcarn somiething of its deeper
lessous of forbearance and service.
Nor are thieir lives usually wvanting
in a reciprocal affection, not less
deep because un demron strative, and
growing- witlh the yvears.

Food.
The food of this people naturally

consists largely of fisb an-d other
gleanings fromn the sea. Halibut
and salmon, fresh, or smoked and
dried, are staples. Smoked and
salted black cocl, or fresb rock cod,
ble cod, and flounders give
variety. Herriugy roe, deposited on
grass or on tbe broad leaves of
kelp, is 'gathered and eaten fresb,
or preserved by drving on racks in
the sun for the later season 's use.
The edible seaweed, or dulse, is
another staple of food. The best
growth is in February and March.
It is gatbered from the rocks be-
tween low and high wvater, and laid
out in the sun until dry enough to
pack together. iLt is then pressed
itito cakes about a foot square and
an inch thick, whien it is ready for
commerce, or for laying away witb
the year's store of food.

Besides this, varieties of sheil-
fish, dlams, mussels, cockles, crabs,
sea-urchins, as welI as several kinds
of chiton, and also trepang and
devil-fish, are easily secured, and
usually eaten frcsh. A bear steak,
or a stew of seal m-eat, makes a
break fromn fishi diet, wvhi1e ducks
and geese are secured in consider-
able numbers ini their season. Wild
huckleberries, cranberries, and crab-
apples are extensively preserved in
sugar by the women for winter use.
Potatoes and other -vegetables they
cultivate iii an iiudifferent manner,
and calnned foods they occasionally
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purchase. Good yeast bread lias
become an indispensable article of
dâiet, as also have tea and sugar.

Two of their principal delicacies
remain to Le mentioned. The first
is an oi! obtained from a small fish,
the ociakan, which in March runs
up the Naas and Kitamaat Rivers
in great numbers for a short time.
The natives of the mainland who
prepare the oil are engaged in
securing fish as long as the run
lasts, so that by the time they turn
their attention to the next process
the fish are in a by no means fresh
condition. Of course, the oil, ex-
tracted by boiling and straining,
retains in a marked, degree the
rancid odour of the fish. It is
known locally as " hum grease,"
"hum " being a Chinook word for
stench. This oil is used by the In-
dians in great quantities on all
occasions, scooped up on bits ot
dried fish, mixed with the boiled
fish, stirred up with a stew of
potatoes and neat, mixed up with
delicious fresh berries and sugar,
and even spread over the tops of
the loaves of unbaked bread to keep
the crust soft in baking. A par-
ticularly fancy dish they make by
mixing this oil with snow and
sugar, which in proper proportions
form an emulsion of the consist-
ency and appearance of ice-cream.

The other dainty is not used in
so many ways, but is considered
even a greater delicacy. Fresh
salmon roe is packed in air-tight
bladders, or buried in the earth
until it becomes actually fetid.
Then slightly boiled and mixed
with a little oolakan oil, it is a dish
quite beyond the forbearance of the
civilized stomach. But the native
can only understand our repug-
nance to it by remembering his own
for the white man's cheese.

Etiquette.

Of table and social etiquette
according to Haida standards,
white people are sometimes lacking

in the most elementary principles.
They will occasionally refuse the
food offered them. Worse still,
they vill decline an invitation to
dinner on the paltry plea that they
have just dined, or are not hungry,
thus humiliating the hospitably in-
clined native. No greater insult
çould be offered. For who ever
was known to have eaten so imluch
that lie could not eat more? Cer-
tainly it was not an Indian. Visit-
ing a camp where a number of
families prepared their food at the
one fire, I have seen the Indian
accompanying me moving about
from one family party to another
throughout the day, with but short
intervals, partaking of their hospi-
tality, not because he was hungry,
but because he was polite.

For the embarrassment the In-
dian sometimes feels iti his inter-
course with civilization he occasion-
ally lias his compensation. Sitting
down in the circle about the kettle
of boiled food, the unsophisticated
white may be as much embarrassed
by the great horn ladle thrust into
his hand, as the Indian once night
have been by kxiife and fork.
With this ladle he is expected to
convey the food from the central
base of supplies, and take it into
his mouth from the edge with a
supping noise expressive of his ap-
preciation of the dish. It is good
form, after completing the repast,
to remove by licking with the
tongue any crumbs which may re-
main sticking to the ladle before
returning it to the hostess with a
formal expression of thanks.

Between the native custom of
placing the food on the floor, and
the white man's, of elevating it on
a table, these people have made a
compromise with tables from eight
to sixteen inches high, from which
they can take the food vhile still
remaining in a confortable position
on the floor. For the older people,
the chairs of civilization are most
uncom fortable contriva nces, and
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frequently wluen callung on the nuis-
sionary tlîey wvill quietly slip dow'xu
to the floor froni such an elevated
positi *on, and calmly strctcu out
thieir lunubs in conifortable repose.
Except on very ixufornîal occasions
the wonuen neyer ate xvîth the meni,
lint afterwards, as becaxîîe tlueir ini-
feriority. Too nuuch talking dnnîxîg
a nîcal shows an inconsiclerate lack
of attenition to tli-: nuatter in lîand.

On enterixug a liouse accordixîg
to 01(1 standards of etiquette. dIo
not under any circunustaxîces knock
at the door. If you luappen to bc
of lilier social rank tlîan the oc-
cupants of the honse, scnd a lierald
to give warnung of your approacli,
and tiien enter witu as much as-
suraince as if the house were
absolutely your own. If of lower
rank, slip ini through thîe cloor as
uinobtnulsively as possible, and ne-
inain standinug until offercd a seat.
About the roonu voui will observe,
in their places, tlue cliief at the
back, opposite the door; beside
hinu, the luonoured guests and nuen
of thic lousehiold; and along flhe
si(les of the rooni, thîe youinger
inenubers of the honme. Beside the
door, to y'our left, are the slaves,
sîtting well back f ronu the fire;
Whle the space to the riglut of the
door is reserved for the luousewvife
and lier doxuîestic utensils. If
received cordially, you will be
callcd by the hcad of the lîouse to
a seat near hiiîu. Otherwise, von
nîiav be indifferently seated uiear
thie door.

Leave-taking anuong the Haidas
is at least absolutelv Iuoiest. '['lie
guest, risung, remiarks, " I'nu going
now,"y and the host replies, " Tluat

-' is uveli. Go." As the guest
reaclues thîe door lue is cautioned to
Jstand firinly."

Secret Societies> "Do g Eaters'>
and "<Body Ecters.>

V ery formidable opposition to4the inissionary's influence in the

b)eginniingl came fromn two organ-
lze(l societies, wvhich discovered
that the newv priniciples tauglît
axîtagonizeci their influence. The
rites of initiation into these
societies were' kept strictly secret
by the leadiu.ng ex who controlled
themi. Thie penalty for exposure of
tiiese secrets wvas (teath. inflicted
by the niemnbers of the society.

It was generally bclieved tliat
the iniitiateci becam-e possessed of
a spirit wvhich at tinies drove linîi
into a frexîzy, wvhen hie becamie an
object of awe andi fear to the too
crc(l ous people. Whcen wvrouglit
into such a condition duringc the
progress of a dance, thec performier,
in a xiude condition, wvouId rush out
of flhc bouse, the people fleeung
fromn himi ini terror. If of the

Dog Eaters," lie wvould flnallv
seize a (log, strangle it in lus
liands, tear off strips of the skin
w'itlî his teetlî, and actually devour
pieces of the drippunig flesh. If
lie were of the society of " Body
Eaters," the perfonrmance \vas stili
more gruesonie. Pulling-c with luis
teeth soine iniouldering, huxîîan body
out of its box, lie would devour
portions of the putrid flesh. At
the tuie, however, of the coming
of the first xîîissioxîary, this revoit-
iîîg cannibalisxîî hiai given place to
its niiere sexîîblancc, in the body
there lîavixîg been previouisly con-
cealed sonie edible substance whîch
the perfornuer devoured. But the
influence of tiiese societies over the
Ipeople was great, andi niaintained
by' ail kinds of trickery. Gedanst,
as a boy, liad been initiated into thue
society of Butùv Eaters, and by
luuni have been expose(l many of
the secrets of the societv, toc
lengtlîy to be relatcd here.

Such wvas thue general m-oral and
social condition of the people wvhen
the first mnissionary landed hiere
less tluan nineteen years ago.

In Noveniber, 1883, the pioneer
inissiouuary, Mr. George Robinsoni,
Ianded at Skidegate, wvlere lie re-
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niained for nearly twvo ),cars. In
-the summiner of 1885 lie xvas suc-
-ceeded by Rev. G. F. H-opkins, now
-of the North Dakota Conference.
Tliree years later this mnissionary
\vas compelled by the decline of his
wife's liealtlî to seek a change
froin this isolated appointinent. In
1888 lie wvas succeeded by Rev. A.
N. Miller, who in four years 1ike-
wvise founld a change made neces-
sary by the condition of his wife's
health, wvhichi liad been affected by
the frequent shocks of earthquake,
to wvhich the islands are subject, as
well as by the isolation of the

themiselves a newv village on Gutii-
sliewa Inlet. The people of Gold
Harbour at once petitionied for a
teacher. Gedanst, now baptized
Arnos Russ, had, 0o1 the comiing of
the missionary to Sîcidegate, at
once applied hin-useif withi charac-
teristic energy to the acqturenient
of a rudinientary knowledge of
wvritten English and nunibers. In
about a year lie was sent to inupart
what knowledge lie liad gained to
the people of Gold liarbour, until
succee(led by a native Tsimpshean
teacler, George Edgar, since or-
dained. Tlhe Clue people were now

place, and the nervous strain attend-
ant on such work. An interima of
a year followed, during part of
whidh a Iay teachier, ïMr. S. Lazier,
supplieci the wvork, until the arrivai
of the present missionary and lis
wif e in june of 1893.

At the time of the opening of
the mission at Skidegate there
werd two outlying villages whidh
have since ceased to have independ-
ent existence. Some six miles
farther Up the inlet xvas Gold Har-
bour, with about seventy people;
wvhile forty miles down the eastern
coast the people of Clue, of about
the same nuimber, had built for

clamnouringy for attention, and on bis
return f rom Gold H-arbour Gedalnst
wvas sent to thiem. Later, lie was
followved by another Indian fronu
Skidegate, uintil fiually a white Iay
teacher wvas sent to thern in 1890.

In 1893 the people of Gold Har-
bour mioved to Skidcgate ini a o,
to be followecl fouir 'years later by
tIe Clue people. The serious un-
dertaking of mioving their lumbcï
in their boats and canoes ovcr forty
miles of exposed water wvas safely
acconiplisled. Thus the mission
was consolidated into one village,
an(l a considerable savinrr to the
Missionary Society effected.

SON.SET ON TUE PACIFIC, QUEEN- CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
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The contrast betwveen the former
condition of the people and the
present seemis almiost incredibte.
Who. would have dared to predict
at the comling of the first mission-
ary to Skidegate that in but nine-
teen years the three antagonistic
heatlien villages would be peace-
fully united in one Christian coin-
xnunity, wvith. their owvn municipal
,counicil directing public affairs and
administering lawvs for-the mainten-
ance of public mnorality, and in
every xvay capable of a nmost favour-
able comparison with any corn-
munity of our owvn race similarly
deprived of educational advan-
tages ? Yet such are the facts. In
the lighit of to-day it is more than
aniusing', it is inspiring, to read the
prophecies of Mr. Francis Poole,
C.E., drawn froin bis experience
with. the Haidas thiirty-eighit years
ago. He says:

-When Uic telegrapli does corne to
Queen Charlotte, Chief Clue ivili be tho
first to clip just one littie bit of the wire,
which crime, if not punishied on the ini-
stant, will Iead to a general robbery of
the telegraphic apparatus. The Indians
will bc sure to want; to eut the wire ail
up) to niakc fislh-hooks, fasteners, and
ringrs for their own ears, or their won's
noses and undcrlips....

" To effect, a solid and permanent re-
formi in these savages it is absol.utely
necessary to enlist the sympathies of the
heart as w'cll as the head. . . To re-
forin theni . . . ivill ho a work in-
v'ol ving )roloncd time, forid(able labour,
and tried patience. . . . The Qucen
Chiarlotte Jslander nccds conversion, if
ever savage needed it, but, to use a niaxirn
of the great Lord Stafford, ' less than
thorougli will xiot; do it for Iimi.'

The telegyrapi lias not yet corne
to Queen Charlotte, but should it
corne it will be safe fronm the depre-
dations of Chief Clue and bis
friends. We have a body of native
constabulary quite capable of safe-
guar(ling it from any evil designs
of the Indians. Nor are they likely
to require the wvire for nose or lip
ornaiaents. Nor vet (Io nineteen

een Chailotte ISk¼lids. .323

years scem a "prolonged tirne " for
the redemption of a race fromi
hecathenism to Christianity, and
fromn utter helplessness rto produc-
tive independience. Wh lat Iavour
should seem " form-,idable," or wvhat
difficulty great enoughi to try our
patience in view of sucli an endi?

In miatters of local governiment
our cornmunity has availed itself of
the special provisions of the Indian
Advancement Act. A council of
seven "igood men and true " looks
after such public aff airs as the
maintenance of the streets by
statute labour, the control of the
village police, the allotmnent of
building sites, the guarding against
fire, and the enforcement of by-
lawvs against breaches of the peace
and other moral mnisdemeanours by
the infliction of fines up to a lim-it
of thirty dollars.

In commercial enterprise, the
native limited joint-stock company,
incorporated under the title " Skide-
gate Oit and Trading Comipany,"
opens for the people a field for in-
dependent labour in the manufac-
ture of dog-fishi oul and the calining
of clams, xvhich has thus far proved
very remunerative. Besides their
general store at the village, carry-
ing usually fromn $x,500 to $2,500
wvorth of stock, they have, a littie
farther along tlue beach, an excel-
lent plant for the manufacture of
oil. A substantial and well finished
wharf ruins out on piles some three
hundred feet to deep water. Trhe
main building, forty by sixty feet,
contains in one part the two huoe
retorts, refiniingy and storage tank's,
and steamn hois t and car us ed in the
process of refining the oil; while
in another part are the crates,
racks, hand-soldering nmachines, and
other apparatus for canning dlams.
At the rear is the boiler and wood-
sheds, the little blacksrnith shop
,%vith its outfit, the water tank with
its half-rnile-long flume, and three
snug cabins for the accommodation
of the einployees.

4..
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Ail the w'ork ini connection with
the erection anid fixing of the plant
the Indians did tbem iselves, and
tlîey are now practically free of
debt. Last year tbey put out about
nineteen tbouisand gallôns of first-
class (Iog-fish oil, and somne clanis
xvbicli they canned duriiîg the xvîn-
ter. B3esicles the direct profit f roii
the products, tbe Indians, tbus in-
(lependent, are able to secure fair
rates for tlieir labours as fishiermien,
whicb could not otherwise be the
case. Nearly ail the men and a
numiber of wofliCf are share-
biolders in the company, and
naturally feel a commiieudable pride
in tbe enterprise.

T o their comifortable dwveling-
liouses brief reference bias already
been made. Many of the exteriors
are painted; mnost bave been at
sonie timie, tbougbi some are now
free enougbi from any trace of sucli
experience. Tbe interior is ini
most cases partitioned into rooiis,
the wvoodwork xieatly finisbed, the
walls uisually eitber papered or
1)ailited. Ili inatters of dress, xîot
only lias the old blanket been
abandoned, but tbe next stage of
advancemient, gaudy colours anîd
outragecous conîbinations, lias given
place to qluiet colours andi general
good taste. Neatness and cleanli-
niess ini dress an(l person prevail.

Perlîaps enougli lias alreacly been
saicl to iiidicate that the Haidas are
by no nîcalîs a Iazy people. Mie
(log-fisli season keeps the men emi-
ploye(I froni the iiîiddle of April to
tbe Iast of October, witb a break
of twvo mionths, Juile and July, for
tbe sainion canning season, during
whicl imany men and wvonen cross
to flic Skeena River wvitli the hiope
of iincreasing< tlieir grains. After
the close of the clog-fisbing, the
sali-on and lialibut mutst be pre-
pared for winter consuiption, the
mien nîeanwhile liunting and trap-
p ing. The thi-ce winter nmonths,
withi occasional breaks for halibut-
fishing, are spent ini providing fire-
wvood, ctutting cordwood, miaking

canoes and boats, building and
conipleting 0(1( jobs wvbich accumut-
late cluring the year.

A nuiber of the nmen speric the
ivinter in carving fronli black siate
or wood smnall nmodels of totemn
l)oles, pipes, or figures of nien and
animiais wbicbi tlîey seli to curio
(dealers at a fair rate. Tbe stonie
carving especially coninands a
sure miarket, as only at this place
is suchi work clone. Stili otbers
convert goid and silver coins and
ivorv tusks iinto attractive bits of
j ewelry, car-rings, fingyer-rings,
bronches, bracelets, inapk<in-rings,
sugrar la(iles andl butter knives,
artisticaliy eugraved, whicli bring
a goocl profit. In tbe early spring
the bcst peits are to be obtained,
and tbe people scatter agrain to
thieir bunting camps for a short
timie before the -fishing scason
opens.

Iii considering the condition of
the people iii tbese miatters, their
industry, cleanliness, general up-
rightness, mioraiity, and sel f-re-
spect, one cannot but recognize
sonie power at work " enlisting the
sympathies of the heart as w~el as
the hea(i," and such power can be
found oniy in flhc Gospel of Christ,
" the power of God unto salvation
to every one that believetb, to the
Jcw first, and also to the Greek."

M'ission IWork.
The direct teacliing of the

Gospel, expounding it in tue.public
services, instilling its principles
iiîto voutliful nîinds ini the Sundav-
schiool, or translating an~d discuss-
ing it ini the quiet of the mîission-
ary s study, is alwvays made the first
principle of uîissionary effort. But
to miake it effective, its application
to the tieccs of everyday life mnust
not be neglected, and tlîis occupies
a great portion of the tinie. Draw-

ing an aclîing tooth, or binding Up
a fractured lirnb, wliere no better
nie(iical aid can be liad, is a practi-
cal application of gospel principles
whiclî appeals at once to the dullest
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un(lerstan(liug, and(i nuuch nuuist be
done in. this wav. But even the
simall opportunities of lielpfuliiess
are "b), io imcans to, be (1e51isc(l.

B ecomie ail things to ail meni that
by ail imans we miav save some "
is the necessary clailx' expositionî of
thîe Suiiday nuorning's text, " IBear
y'e one anotlier's burdens, and s0
fulfil the lawv of Christ."

A inost lpful andi encouraging
feature of the dlirect ciîurch w\ork
is the readv an(i capable assistance
gi ven in tfie manv public services
by the large staff of local preachers
and exiiorters. Sonie of tli arc
iost effective speakers, and tlîeir
assistance to the inuissionary is
ixuvaluiable. Especially during the
lrgoer portion of the year, Nvlien.

the people are scattered at tlîeir
varions hutnting anid fislîing canips,
do tliese local bretliren renu(er goo(i
service whien it is impossible for thîe
muissionary to be wvitl tiienu con-
staîîtly. A local preaciier wlio
wouldi permit a Suiiday to pass
w'itliout calling togetlier the people
of the camp foi- worship wvould be
coiusiclered unwortliv of his license.
An Eipworth Leagule, witli a iieni-
berslîip of about sixtv, gr-eatlv,
assists in the xvork, coiîducting
opeli-air andi in(loor services at
least twice eachi week whle the
peop)le are at honme. Fronii tliis wve
niust look to atinie, îvhicli ve tliink
to 1)e by no nîcans distant, wlien
tliese people, under efficient super-
vision, ivili be able to nmanage tlîeir
own muission.

The .S'clool.
No reference lias tlîus far been

mnade to the scluool andi the
teacliers, wvho have always been
most faitliful wvorkers on the nmis-
sioni, not because they have been
forgotten, but because their verv
important wvork deserves especial
notice, In 1894 'Miss K. H. Ross
'vas appointed to flhe charge of the
Skidegate muission scluool, wvliere for
tlîree years she did faithful, earnest
work. Iiu thîe fali of 1897 sue xvas
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sttccec(led by Miss V. M.L Lawson,
Nvlho continued lier devoted labour
miitil conîpclled by' (Iclininig hicalth

ini the summiiier of 1901 to regret-
fully resign, lier charge. H-er suc-
cessor, M',iss S. iM. Stevenson, is
carnlestiv cude avourino-, wlîile in-

stutn-in secular knowvledre, to
impart principles of truth and
rigliteoulsness, wvhich alone wvill
niaý.ke tliîat kniowledge a real
blessing.

Our great hiope is in thue y-oungier
p)eople wxho, growing up ini purer
s urroun dings, and with knmowledge
wi tii w1hichi to comb)at superstitions,
wvill be comI)aratively frce f roml
those cvii influences whlîi, once
establislied, leave an iniera(licable
trace on the character. TPle chui-
dren are briglit, some of thiern re-
ilarkably so, the average of intelli-
gence being quite as high as iii the
ordinary white sehiool. In soi-ne
subjeets, especially those dep)ending
on powers of imitation and
miemorv, they excel, while iii the
others they are by no nicanis back-
u'ard. But the success of the
schiool is hindered, andi its influence
for good greatlv counteracte(l, by
thie wan(lering life of the peCople
takiio- the children awvay for so
niuch of the tinte.

To mieet this, we nieed a sniall
"chome " establishied for the care of
the children (luring thie tiiiue tlieir
peole are necessarily absent fromi
thec village in the fishing ani huilnt-
ingy seasons.

Our chljdren would thenl lave
the full advantage of the scliool
w'hîle being parti v sh iel(le( from
thie un favourable inifluences of their
cwn lhomes. 'Plie miioral inifl uence
of tie institution, seconding, not
couinteracting, tlut of the school,
would becomie a strong force in tie
formation of cliaracter. A know-
lecige of English, opening up a
wvorld of inispiringy literature, ivoulci
beconie a practical possibility. F-in-
ally, our clîildren wvould remaini at
homue, anîd not, as is iiow sonie-
tinies tie case, beconue alienated.
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fromn our Society by being sent to
institutions outside of our influence.
Even when sent to distant "homes"
of our owvn denomnation, after a
numiber of years they return to
their people with their sympathies
titterIy alienated fromi the old life,
and unprepared for taking it up
again amnong them. For ail these
reasons we keenly f cel the need of
suehi an institution, and trust the
need inay be shortly met.

Wlihat Then?

Tremains for the reader to say
wvhethier in ail this we have made
out anything to justify our work.
The questions in logical order
oughit to run :

Have the Indians ani,' need of sal rat ion?
21re t7uey 'WortIb s«ving ?
Is mfisju.'L work ilistrimiental in w vinfi

JJ"'hat is iè,a ir relation to inission icork?
C'alb lion as a Ch ristian be inliffirent?
If not indffviet, liha(t (o these Peuple

is the 1vorkilz valiue of 1jolo iliterest?
D<es it lead yonu tu pray, earn-ieslly ani
requarb~fo~thcir salvation ?

Dues it leaci yoit to stildi their condition,
that ilour prayers may bc intelligent ?

Dues it lead yoie to give, to the point of
feceliingit, that yupwrs ybecti?

" This I pray, that your love rnay
abound yet more and more in
knowledge and ail discernment."

" Finally, brethren, pray for us;-
that th-- word of the Lord may run
and 1-e glorified, even as also it is

HAIDA MUSIC.

DANCING SONG. <SIka-lung How.flga "-Swcct Song.)

Fine.

J D. C. alrFine.

LULLABY SONG. ("Gect Gog-on.")

-4. __4___

Glum tla gie - la, ga goo.gwung ga nung, Gum tia gio - la ga goo-gwung ga iiung,

Gum tia gie.- la ga goo-gwung ga nung, Gurn tia gicla ga goo.gwting ga nuu;g

Glim tia gie la gagoo-gwutng ga nung; Ali dîing eliin-ga koo -ne - i

r-~~~.9 144---1 -IO____

na - ga kce - koo - lung ga dung Kil goo.dung ga - goo - dus - ga.
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THE INDIAN PROBLEMlý.e

BY JOHN LAURENCE.

-~. 1IEREare two arti-
cldes in The M'\ethi-Y'-~f dist agazine of

AApril, 1902, one
cA~ ~ vritten by Ruth
7 e-.> Shaffner, on "Civil-

-'izingy the Ainerican
'~Indianis,." the other

by Rev. T. Ferrier,
on The Canadlian Indian--is
Present Occupation and Future
Prospects." In the opinion of the
writer both of those articles strike
the nail on the head. 0f course,
of the adjoining, Amierican nation I
cannot speak, but of our ow'n Cana-
ciian country, I think I amn prepared
to say, the Iiidian IReserve policy is
the banc, indeed I feel I might
almnost say the curse, of miany -:n-
dian tribes. 0f course the running-
of the machinle, the Indian Depart-
ment, is doingr a great deal for a
nuinbcr of white mcen. By-refer-
ring to the Canadian Almanac of
1902, pagýre 249, %ve sec that, apart
fromn the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs and his dcputy, ail the sal-
arics paid by the Dcpartmient of
Indian affairs amiount to $34.950
annually. We asic for w'hat ? 0f
course the rcply wvili be, For lzecp-
inig Indians on their reserves, and
takingc care of thcmn, lest they mlix
up withi the wvhites around thcmn.

Iu addition to these, there is a

hevitrof this article lins liad niany
ycars' experielîce as a tcachier and iiissioni-
ary amiong te Caniadian Indians. Mre pre-
Stent bis article as a contributtion to ice

dkusoîof the Indian Quiestioni. Tie
foli,( g îoe oit titis subjeet fr,,'n the

Mi.-ionay Oîlook shiows the opinions lield
hyý thiose bestiqi!aiified tojuc.- .

Ind(iati Conîîuiissioner Laird lias î-cceivcd,
aitiottg sevcral îniontlily reports froin Uié

aeiea splendid one froin Uic agent at
Oak River. Thie bauid tere are Siouix,
coliitposedl of 316 Indlians. Tlîey iiave raised
1I5,0l00 buishels of wlîcat, 1,181.) buisiiels of
potatoes, 229 of corn, 192 of tuirnips, 709
tonts of lîay, 5.55 ton% of straw froîti WIîeat

host of Indian agents, somne in every
Province iii the Dominion, nione of
Whom,11 it is presumned, work 'for
nothingy. Sec wvhat a benefit this
rnust be to those white nien -who
clraw annually fronîi $ioo.oo up to
$2,:25o eachi ; an(l ail this to keep
the Indians by themnselves.

Now, as the writer iii one of the
articles mientione1 above says:

'hy flot conipel ail the Germnans,
Swcdes, Poies, Russians, and other
niationalities comingy to our country
to lîve in commiunities by thein-
selves!' Why permit Chinamnen to,
find their way to aimost every to\vn
and city in our Dominion andi live
amngst other people ? And if
Germnans, Swedes, Pol es, Russians,
Icelanders, and Chinese can settie
wvhere they wvishl, or can get an
opening for wvork, why keep lIidiains
cooped up on reserves ? Is it to,
keep theni from mnixiing wvith thecir
wvhite neighlbours by intermiarriagfes?
If so, as far as the mnixingc up) of
thie races is concerned, any one with
liaif an eye ean sec it is a comnplete
failure. I have lived for fourteen
vears on Indian reserves both as
teachier an(i missiouary, and I arn
sure that observation ean lead any
irson who observes to sec tlhat
thec liffian. biood is becomiing amnal-
g-aniiated withi the w'hite, if not by
legitiimnate nmarriages, tlhen bv ano-
ther process. Trhis fact proves One

and oats, and 1,'257 biushcls of oats. Oiie
of the Iiiis, whio vent ini for dlairying
ani poult.ry raising, sold 100 doemi of cggs,
and frein thiree cows sold about, ISO potinds
of butter to the stores' clepartinent thcre.
Thie Iridians have plotughed 494 acres of
lanld, of wihichi -1 is uiew breakingu, 391
suicir-fallow, anI ]60 acres fali plotugh-
ing. The foregoing report is for 1901, and
speaks well for ice induistry of the Oalz
River Ixidians. To give thecse wards of Uic
Coveriumient resp)onsibil itiesq, and let thieni
reachl iiiajority %vit)î its dluties and obliga-
tions, jiist so moon %vill a iiew era of pros-
pcrit.y dlawn ont titis race, and not here.
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poinit, viz., To keep thie whiite and
hIncian bload apart lui Caniada is
somctingic thiat is not doue, any
mare thian tie whiite and neg'ro
blood is lccpt aipart lu thie Southierui
States.

We say again, whiy coop up thie
hIdian on pieces of land callec ii-
diau reserves. Thie niegroes \\hai
canie out of slavery uncler Lilucoiu's
peu andi Grant's sword wvere niot Sa
treatcd. Thcey w~ere i)crnitte(l ta
go wl'itlier thiey would. Our Gov-
eriimiient cioes not group thiein ta-
getiier and place ageuts aver thcmn.
'rheii if aniy of tiein, like Booker
Waslingitou, cani risc lu social sta-
tus so as ta rec.eive au iuvitation ta
(une wvith thie President, lie cau (Io
sa. WIîy iat giv thie Inidiaui au
equal chiance ? Tereserve ration
and anuuity systems wl pauperize
thie Indians as long-D as thiev are coni-
tinucci. Of course it xviii feed
bauintiftuliy thie long list of officiais
ani semi-officials at Ottawa, but
thiat is nat eievating the luidiani.
As the Rev. Mr. Ferrier says,

Give rationis ta thie aged, hieipiess,
and inifiruii," but let abie-badied mien
earu tieir bread by thie sweat of
tieir brow like thieir wlhite nieighi-
bours, thien \\,len thiey do thiat give
thiem ail thie advantagyes w'hichi thie
wlhite mn 'ias as soon as thiey are
able ta fill thie positions connected
wvitl thie samer- Let every Indian
ini aur Doiniioni have au oppor-
tunity ta get ijuta aur Provincial
anid Dominioni Legisiatures as soon
as lie is fit ta go thiere. If thiev
eiijoy thiis priviiege perliaps, like
Joseph A\rch gettiug iuta the I3rit-
ishi I-use of Couios, sainle of
tiienii miay get tiiere souer thiau
lheir w~~hite ncicrlibaurs iiay i-

agine.
lIii a word, it is tinîe tliat tlîis

reserve and ainîuity systeuî wvithi
niany tribes of Inîciaxîs slîanld be
abolislîed. Tiiere are lîumîclreds of
white people iu aur Daîîinioni withi-
out farnîs or, lianies of tlîeir own,
wvliile thiere are very miany Iiudiamis

wliio hiave, ani tlîeir resei-ves, b)eau-
tifill hanuses, wve11 cultivatcd farms,
wlîîch are w\ell worked by uicamîs
of tlue mîîst imipraved plowvs, liar-
rows. cLltivatars, and seeders. wvlo
owiî tiie very best of mio\wers, self-
bimiding riapers, tlîreslimîgo machines,
etc., aund wvlose faruîî-ards are
stocked withi thie lest breeds of
hiorses and cattie, aiîd tlîeir haoses
supplied wvîth castly orgamis and(
pianios. XVliy not give sucli uîeu a
deed af thieir land lu fce simple, tell
tiieini tlîat tlîey cami bc canîdidates
for amiy positiou iii aur Domiiiion
w-lichi t-lîey can reacli.

I kniow tlîat iii thie Advaliced Iii-
(hani Act tiiere ls provisioni mîade
for ixîdivicînal eîîfranchiisemnît of
perliaps amie ni at a time, but ini-
dividual Imîdians wiIl no' tak-e ad-
vamîtage of that vcry inchi. one
hicre and tiiere, like au Oronlîva-
telkhla, iay (la sa. Otiiers will iiot-.
hiecause tfii aunuitv reserve svs-
tc-ni lias l)auperized tiieni ini tlîeir
fclingys, anîd tlîcv (la xîat ivant ta
g-ive np tuie tlîotngh;It af laokimg for-
ward ta tuie paynimt of fromîî $i .50
ta $5.ao a quarter.

Wlîiat, thieii, is tuie solution of thîe
prableîiî? Tell tlîemîî tliat lîemcefarthi
tlîev arc miat ta bc paupers, but nmen.
Take every band, as tliey couic ul)
ta a certain standard, and nierge
tliininl withi tlie mîînmicipality lu
wliich suchi reserve is sitnated.
Give tiienii tuie oppartuuity ta mun
for sclîool trustees, counicimen,
rceve, townsliip clerk or assessor.
'nuis îw'ill leaci ticm ta feel tlîat,
iustca1 of beiîig îîobacy thiey are
souîebody. Their uîanhood w'Yill be
ackuowledged. Tlie law~ ivili tiimi
conipel tiin ta pay thecir debts as
it daes otiier mcei, wlîichi it (lacs
lîat cia xiow, tlîis beiîg, nia doubt
onie of tuie reasons why rnany of
tiein prefer beimîg ini a state of
tutelage ta being ini a state of citi-
zeisiip. Tliis aid state of thiiîgs
liaviiig becaine a tlîiing of thie past,
tlie Inidian iih feel himuiiseif ani a
par withi otiier mcmi. L3y rapid de-
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grees lie w~ill risc to l)e a mn
H-is energy, puish, andl indeperid-
-cnciu \Vill be developed. Surely it is
tiniê thiat the Indian had a chance.
I-le ouighlt to he able to get along
beside the Negro and the China-
mail. I-is musical talent wxill coin-
pete favourably with ans' of the nie-
gro instrels. I-e can corne w~ell up
to the white manl in instrumental
mUusic, as the ability shiown in the

numecrous brass b)ands organized oni
the (lifterenl reserves niow shIo\%.
Theni go.ive Iiiim a chance. It is time
lie hiad it. Take off his sw'addlingy
clothes and let hiîi %valk alonc.

\'hnlie falls, let Iiimi climb again
to lUis fect, or let onie of hlis fellows
hcelp imi 11P. It is time lie camle to
hiis nîiajority, andl not always conl-
tinuie a inior iin the eve of our
Caiiadian laiv.

lIE (IVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEP.

Bw IL V. CE ~r
Is yonder felon in bis close barred cell,

Whio, ere aniother day fade in the w~est,
Must ineet a iirur'rei-'s dloorn, yet sICCI)s as wefl

As wlben, aL child, lie lay on rnother's breast-
Is lie, then, Thy belu)ved, Lord?

Is yonder srniliing fiend, %%,lio traflit plies
in souls of mnen enslaved, whose ap)petite

Hue tempts, inflanies, but neyer satisties-
Tlheir min bis gain-yet deep) bis sleep by nighit-
Is lie, thien, Thy beloved, Lord?

Is yonder votary of rnaiinion's auight,
Whose wvealth is coined fromn -White slaves' b]oody sweat,

Wlio clinibs by others' muin lis sordid bieiglit,
Yet sleeps by no disturbiing drearns beset-
Is lie, then, Thy beloved, Lord?'

Is yonder desp)ot on Iiperial throne
XVlose sway is based on siglis, beneatli wvose frowîîi,

''r banislbe but by b)100(, biis subjeets gro-mi,
Yet sweet biis siuniber on biis bcd of downî-
Is lie, then, Tliy beloved, Lord?

Is yotider slve of toil, to wionh the day
Upon its leaden wings no respite bears,

Wbýllo all bis vows to Godl and nman doth pay,
Yet shares bis restless coîxci %vith b *o-Iing res-
Is lie -not Thy beloved, Lord?

Is y(afnder weary, pain.raeked sufi'erer,
Whose lip 1o 1urmuing sigli ecapes to grieve

The \'od lie loves and trusts, tito' sleep) (efer
With gentie toueli bis suffering to relieve-
Is lie flot Tliy beloved, Lord?

To niurd'rer, despot, to oppressor fell,
To limi Who profits by his brother's fail

Cornes, as to those wlbo'trust Thie. serve Tbece wvell,
The sleep of decath, the coinnon lot of ail-
Wlbo thon is tby beluved, Lord?

And whien the pillars o? the earth shali shake,
And the last trunip its clarinn note sliall sound

Mîfd crmsbing mworlds, the dead sliall ail curake,
Siiirnoed to judgnient froin tbecir sleep profouind-
Wlio then is Thy beloved, Lord?

We know umot wvhether boere shall faîl Vhs sleep,
Or iii sorne biappier clinie, soute inil<ler air;

W\e onl1Y o, tho' now WC ean but wveep,
Aiid trust, and w~ait., souie tinie 'twill fall, sonxewhiere,
-Swetly refresbiing Tby beloved, Lord!

Blairniore, AlLa.., N.WT.T.
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THE VALUE 0F NATURE STUDY

IN EDUCATION.

B'Y JAMES FLETCHER, LL.P., F. L.S., F.R,.S.C.*

Tis flot rny pur-
pose on this oc-
casion to present
aplea that more
atention should
be devoted ta

natu rai history
studies by those

ertrusted -with the education uf the
youth of Canada, for I arn thank-
fui ta say that the educators of
every Province of the Dominion
ha"-ve already shown that they appre-
ciate keenly the value of thiese
studies as an integral and effective
part of a practical education. In
Maritoba and the Northwest TIer-
ritories remarkable resuits are now
very apparent in the irnproved con-
dition of the whole country, as a
direct outcomne of the simple in-
structions on plant if e, illustrated
by common plants, which have been
'given in the rural schools for the
last four or five years, in connec-
tion mith the vigorous carnpaigns
wvhich are being annually wagred
against noxious weeds. b

My appeal is rather to the cdu-cated classes of Canada, arnongst
,whom it miust be acknowledged
there is an appallingy and unneces-
sary ignorance concerning many
useful branches of knowledge, same
information upon whîch wvou1d
niake thern far better citizens and
more efficient competitors in what-
ever branch of work they miay hiave
adopted as a means of obtaining a
livelihaood ; for thiere is no profes-
Sion, trade or occupation in wThichi
(Iefinitc exact kniovIedoe is iiot
daily required wvithi regard to sub-
j ects a consideration of which cornes

u A paper rcad before the Royal Society
Of Caniada, 11ay 623rd, 1901.

within the scope of sorte branch of
natuiral science.

Thiere is na more remiarkable
developmient in the history of
the science of education than
that which lias lately takeni
place withi regard to Nature
Study, the abject of w'hich is ta
educate in its truc mieaing-i.c.,,
dtrawv forth and cultivate the facul-
tics of yauth-by means of the in-
numierable commnon obje*cts of na
turc -which surround us on evcry
side, and are always at hand ta
tcaclh their aovn lessans.

During the last hiaîf decade thiere
bias been a most decided awakening,
on this subject ; years ago many
of the public schaols of England
hiad their natural history societies;
the universities of the Old World
and here ail have their professors
of variaus branches af bialog Y, ail
of wharn have donc and are doing
Ïgrand work ; but that is nat Nature
Study.

Nature Study, ta bc- successful
and ta take its mnost useful place in
educatiani, miust deal wvith the be-
giiiigs of things, and is for young
people-thcy cannot be toa young.
It is particularly suitable for the
lomrest gyrades of schiolars, but corn-
miends itself equally ta the mare
advanccd. It is esscntially kinder-
garten worlc, and kinderg-carten wark
is cssentiallv Nature Study. The
imiaginary abjection ta thc w'ider
adoption of this study bas sortie-
times been raised that there are
neither text-boaks prepared nor a
staff of trained teachers sufficiently
equipped xvith special1 kinwIvedge
ta undertake its direction. In reply,
I dlaim that no, wvritten text-books
arc necessary, and fia special ad-
vanced traininîg is required in the
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teacher. An elenicntary know-
lcdoe, oupled w'ith a love for na-
turc and an appreciation of general
principles wviIl at first suffico. Fre-
quent opportunities for increasîng
this knowv1edge wvill be provided
while directing the students. 'Phese
latter miust be macle to feol the
humility of the teacher whoni in-
vestigatingly the vast field of nature;
above ail, to inspire conifidence and
cail forth original mental effort,
the superior knowledge of the
teacher must be kept in the back-
grouind ; freest and fullest discus-
sion muist be ailowTod and encour-
aged. No dogmiatie dictuni mutst
bc uttered, whichi cannot be proved
by demonstration. A niodest ac-
knowledgmient that the teacher
does flot know, couplod wvith an in-
vitation to a student to investigate
a inatter together wvith the teacher,
will, I feel sure, do more to stiniu-
late effort than any lielp in the
shape of unearned information.
wliich the student should have been
able to workz out for imiself froni
the objects examincd.

Objects for study abounid withoiit
st-Iît in ail places and at ail seasons
of the year-spring, sunîmer, au-
turnn or winter, it is all the sane-
for Nature itsclf is the book, and
every commonest object inside the
school and out is a text for a ser-
nion-the vory wood of the schiool-
rooni floor, of the desks, of the fur-
niiture, the chalk used on the black-
board, even the speck of dust float-
ing in the sunibeaim, the liglit itself
outside, the drop of rain the flake
of snowv, a stick, a straw, a stone,
a fallen leaf, a twigr of any tree, a
winter bud or a piece of bark, a
bird, a beetle or a butterfly, a f rog,
a siîake, or even a toad. Every-
tinig is worthy of study froin many
poinits of vie\v, and lias a multitude
of mental uses and direct lessons

jto teach.
The scope of Nature Study

should as much as possible be con-
fined to the simîple eleiiients of

knowlIedge. lit should not be
taughylt to the sehiolar by the teacher,
but stuclied by the teachcr îvith tli'ý
scholar, the teaclier nierely uisingç.
lus or lier superior knowledge and
experience iii directingy and encour-
agingy the sclholars to strive to learn
for. theiliselves and fromn ail thinIgs

wlihconie before then,-ini a
word, to be self-dependent and not
to trust too mnuchi to wvhat they find
in books written by others, but to
examine and consider everything
for theinseives.

There is beauty in everything,
but to what an enormious extent iS
iat beauty hicîcen froin ithuman

eyes ! How many of us go througli
the world wvithi our eyes open but
sceing nothing, because the scales
arc still before our eyes andi we
have flot yet learned how to look
for and toi sec the beauty illimiitable
whichi is waiting to bo rcvealed!
Nature Study properly directed will
tcachi us to want to sec and to w4ant
to know about flic thousand and
onec useful things whilîi mnîy
people have inot yet learîît that there
is anyv use in even wvanting- to kniow
about. But seeingr is uîot ail that
Nature Study wvill teach ; for, by
niatural sequence, thîe mmiid will hoe
stinîulated and inistiîîctively strive
to ai-rive at accurate conclusions,
wiuiclî, beiîîg fotuîidcd on persoiîal

geîîtly aîîd witli confidenice.
Anotiier objection wlîiclî lias

soinetimes beeîî advanîcedl, particu-
larly bv teacliers wlio have not as
yet taken part in thîis latest devclop-
meînt of education, is tlîat the cur-
riculuiii of studies is uiow so funll
,that tiiere is no tinie for anytliîg
nmore. Thîis objection is quitc
îîatural, for tlîere is frequently
dangrer in iiiakiiig a change ; bt
wce kîow tliat ail progress is chîange;
and, iin the case of Nature Study,
if it is systeiîîatically uxicertaken.,
a very short timie evcrv day, ton. or
fifteen minutes takenl fi oni the
school tiie, wviIl suffice. lIt is no,
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violent chiange tuat is suiggcrsted

Mrliicli woul(l uipset the old edifice of
icental training, but, on tie con-

trarv, is a happy blending of recrea-
tioni w'ithi thie cxistingr systemn of
studies, by wvhich the latter w'ill bec
stren otliened.

Nature Study lias much to coin-
incnid it fromn an educationial point
of view. Iii education, no advance
can be made until an interest ts
arouse(l ini the subject tauigbt, and
Nature Studv. above ail t1iiîîgs,
stiniulates mienital activity. Its ver\'
essence is a spirit of enquiry and a
(lOsire for kniowledge-to wvant to
lkilo\\ about everything scen, \vhat
it is, \vli3 it is tiiere, bion it gyot
there, wvbat are its uses. A tbiirst
for lcnio\\ledge is an instinct in
evcî*v bicalthv mmiid, an instinct, too,
wicbl can be cultivated and (level-
01)0( to a wvonderful extent, but also
one whlîi, if neg-lected, w~il1 soon
fade andi (lie. Tliere is no pleasuire
ini life to compare with tliat of ac-
quirmig knro-wledge and imparting it
tu otliers. Thie truc anid oood
teacher is that one whose ambition
is not only to teacbi ail hoe knows to
biis scholars, but to do tliat and
Icave tbemii with inids fitted to soar
to even greater bieigbits of know-
ledge than lie iniiseif bias ever at-
tainled. -Tlhe best of teachers is thiat
onc \vbio fits biis pupils to risc ib
estL above biis own standard.

l3erliaps one of the greatest
ach'antages of Nature Stud i
c(ucation is thiat bond of svnîpatbv
\vliicbi it creates betwveen tlie teaclier
an-d the tauglit. The so-called "bad
blo\<' of which there are supposcd
to be s0 man , mligbit, as a rule,
more accuratcly be clescribed as a
misunderstoocl or badlv-mianiaged
bov. This so-calle(l " bad boy" is
ncarly always of a restless, active.
iniquiring disposition, wh'o cannot
keep stil or coîicentratc bis
tbiotugbts on tlhe routine work of the
school-room. Thiis simiply imans
biis interest bias flot been arouseci ini
tbat wvork. Perlhaps bis badness

mavIN shiow itsel f iii pIav'iîg truan t
howcver, even tinis miav not bc fr0111
badncllss, b)ut is mierclv ani inidica-
tion tbiat thiere is sonîetinig of more
attractive intercst outside the scbiool
than in it.

Each boy lias blis owNv indlividlu-
ality. and luicky is tbie boy andl
liapp is tie teachier wlien Ulic latter
can (letect tbie weak andl strong
Points of the bov, and iake use of
tbemi iii mloulding tlie cbiaracter of
the future man. Natural objects
are, I believe, attractive to ail of
us Nv'ben we arc voungio, and a desire
foi knowledge about thieni mlav, I
tbink, be (lcvelol)ed ini almnost cvery-
one inito a passion. I-ow fortunate
is flic cliil(l wbo, (luring the inquir-
iiig age, wbcni it first begins to sec
aPld tliink for itsclf, aiid wvben
e-vcrytiiîig is new anid straîîge, is
associate1 w'ith a wvise preceptor
wbio wvill biave patience enougli to
answer tlie niany cariicst questionîs
asked, iiistca(l of, as is ofteîî the
case Nwith some people, selfishly for
tlieir own coîîvenience, clîeckiiîg iii-
cquiiy ! 'faiîy childreîi, lio\vever,
arc lnot s0 fortuîiia.,,i surrounlc( ini
tlîeir earlv associationîs as tlue first-
îîained class anîd liave iîîuclî to learui
in after life.

There is so nînicli. iiideed, ini the
c.xýteiîsive Nvoiicerlanic of nature,
wvlîicli is ne\\' and( strange anid beau-
tiful, tlîat it gives iîîaîîv mîore oppor-
tuîîities for tlie teaclier to catchi tie
attentionî of an active and tlierefore
observant pupil, tbaiî any otlîcr sub-
ject iiiclu(led iii tlie course of or(i-
ai-v sclîool studv. Tbie attentioni
once caulglt anid rightly directc(1,
nîature lierseif (loos tbie rest ; a con-
staîîtly clîaîîgiiîg panorama of enîd-
lcss iîîtercst is prcsented. Beauty
undreaiît of is seeni in tlie conînîoîîn-
est ol)jcCts, xvbich before nîay have
been (leemed wvitlîout iîîterest, or
eveîî repellant. Wliat w'oii(ers can
cvcrywliere be fouîîd with a îîîag-
iîifyiiîg glass, tliat iiiagcic îîirror

ýibicli briîîgs to, ligltiiuîral
treasuires ini places lcast e-xpccted
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The perfection of structure and endl-
Iess varietv aliniost overwheIn lus,
andi these exist in every p)art of the
kingdonî of nature. N'ery soon the
restless spirit findcs more than en-
ougých to occupy it; the fact that
knowle(lge is a commnon pos-
session is b)orne in on hini,
aind a iiîutual fellowvs1ip and
svm pathi sprîngs up betw cen
liiii and the goocl friend wlio lias
slîown linîi the Nvav andI led, xîot
dîriven, imi into this paradise. The
desire for knowvledlgc, once createci,
soon spreacls to aIl otiier branches
of studv, aiid the habit of concen-
trationî of tlîoughlt Nvill be of use in
every transaction of after life.

Not oiîly is Nature Study useful
nii traiing andl streiigtlieing- the
nîind to act for itself, but, miore
tlîan aiiy other part of the fraie-
work wlîich supports the educa-
tilial edifice, it becomes a per-
mnanent support of tlic coliiplete(l
structure. The uses of this know-
ledge are so nianifcst that Nature
Sttudv niust take its place as the
coliiiiion-seîîse nîietlîod of edînca-
tioi' and it is at tlîe sanie time the
cominon-senise basis of the two
great and nîost important occupa-
tioîîs of the niasses-Agriculture
aiidl Horticulture ; thiese pursuits,

l~vIoto deal witlî the care and
nutrition of plants anid animîals, are
founded on subjects aIl of wlîiclî
couic witliin the linîits of natural
science, a prelimiiinary knowlcdge
of whlich is Nature Study. A far-
nier possessed of an elemcentarv
laiowledgre of geology knows by i
tie comiposition of his soil and its
stlitability for tlie cultivation of
various crops. Fromi zoologry lie
Icaruis rnluch w\hich wvi1l hielp hinîi in
the reariing, developinenit and care
of lus stock ; this also teaclies lii
wiiicli of the coiion birds, mîainî-
nmais, iiîsects, and fisiies are hiis
friends, and wlîich luis enemîies.
Whlo can cleny thiat, as a rule, lie
lias unuch to learn in tlîis directionî ?
]3otaîîy teaches Iinii the nature of

u(ly Ekuldtcativn. 3.33

the plants lie Igrows, and ilicfltes
hiow varicties mnax be preserve(l
anîd iniprove1. Clîcmistry proves
to inii the value of cverv crop pro-
(mccci, m-vhether as food or as an
amieliorator of the soil.

Althoughl in tlîis citi bolio acre
the niaterial aspect of cverv ques-
tioni lias alw'ays to be calculate(l
w ith, there is aniother feature of
thicse- studies whichi raniks high iii
importanice, iîamely, the actiual
îpdcasure which is to be dcrived froni
them. M'hat pleasuire can compare
N\.îthi that of recognizing the indica-
tionis of retuirniig spriIig, 50 lonig
and anlxiouslv looked for duringl the
cold solituîde of w\initer ? The hcear-
ing of the ch eery shore-lark's sonig
in bleak and blusterv March is the
flrst unit in the glorious animal
procession of the seasons. This is
500!i followved, as the power of the
sun increases, by the colouring of
the bark on the twigs of shrubs anid
trees, the happy songs of the return-
ingy birds, the openling of the
fiowers, each in its season and iii
its own special habitat, accompanied
bv the revivinig ?f the army of their
busy hiîiniig inisect allies, wvhicli,
when seekin g their owvn nouri sh-
nint, play stich an iniportanit part
as the chief pieanis of securig the
cross- fertilization of flowers and
tlie perpetuation of miany plains.

This procession, beginini- gslowlvI
at first andi easily noted, before long
unfolds its varicgatcd pagreant with
ever quickeninig steps, soon to rush
by so quickly in its race as to def v
thie powers of the quickest observer,
to note the constant changes iii the
crowcled menibers of its alternately
wideing and dinîinishinýg train,-
birds, plants, nianimials, insects, ail
animated life. Each one lias diis-
tinctive habits, corresponding with

teseasonls, and every group is
worthy of the closest study ; there
is nothing tliat does flot provide
a source of elevating pleasure and
a rich fieldl iii wliclh the humblest
observer may reap scientific laurels,
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M\any of the smaller wild birds, if
treated as friends, wvi11 soon learn
tu trust us, lose their fear, andi re-
SI)old to our advances. Sorte, as
the xvren, the swal1owv, the Ameri-
can robin, the cliippingy sparrow,
wvi11 build their ncsts clôse to aur
hotîses, and wvi11 even ilak-e use of
suitable sites whichi have been pro-
videci for them. Here they mnay be
observed at leisure, and wvil1 teachi
us rnany things which wvill con-
stantly deliglit and surprise us. A
stu(ly of the lives and habits of the
mivriad hosts of insects wvil1 show
uis perhaps more thari anything else
the gigantic ends which are attain-
able by persistent, constantly ap-
pilied effort, and by apparently in-
adequate means. An exarnination
of the structure of any part of the
least of these wvil1 direct our
thoughts and reveal ta our wonder-
ing eyes the universal perfection to
be fouind in ail ceation.

The benefits wvhich can be drawvn
fromi Nature Study may be sumi-
mianized as followed:

Fromi the teacher's standpoint.
Synmpathy with his pupils, and

an exhaustless supply of material
always available to niaintain this
bond, such as no other study gîves.

New~ fields of personal and fasci-
natingr researchi of a' useful and
healthful character.

Froin the pupil's stancIpoint.
1. Interest in studies. The at-

tractive and novel nature of the
abjects observed catck,.-s the atten-
tion and induces studiaus habits,
which soon extend ta al other
studies and pramaote perseverance.

2. Increased power of observa-
tian. Withi practice the faculties of
observation and comipanison are
wvonderfully develaped, and, with

ths reater reasoning powers are
evolved.

3. System. The wonderful sys-
temn everywhere mianif ested must
induce systematic and orderly habits
-finishing completely everything

unriertaken, and having a place for
everything andi keepig it there.

4.« Neatness. Tebeauty of
licatniess Nvill bc constantly appar-
ent ini natural abjects, and its value
broughit out later on by the neces-
sit of miaking constant notes,
wlîichi w~ill be uscless for future
reference unless legibly and neatly
wvritten. The advantage of neat-
ness w'ill also be denionstrated and
skill of band developed in mount-
ing, classif3ying, and arranging nu-
mncrous specimens, should collec-
tions be nmade.

5. Patience. There is nothing
more necessary for effective work
in nature than patience ; indeed, it
is sa indispensable w'hen studyingy
living aninials, that little progress
can be mnade without it ; the devel-
opinent of this virtue, then, is a
natu rai and unconsciaus outcamie
of this w'ark.

6. L4 iterary value. A point wvhich
n-ust nat be forgotten ini this con-
ncction is the care necessary in ex-
pressing ail records in concise,
îefinite and simple lailguage, 50

tliat there miay be no (langer of
doubt or mnisunderstanding. This
g-ives these studies muchi value in
education.

7. Increase of 1.nowledg,,e. Dy an
intelligent consideratian of the com-
monest obj ects which surraund us,
wc denive an unexpected and niost
useful increase in aur practical
knowledg' e of the things wvhicli
make up the world we live in, andi
at the saine timie find in that know-
ledge a souirce, of pure pleasure not
l)1ovided by any ather course of
study.

8. Kindness. Nature Study in-
troduces us ta niany friends among
the wild birds, anirmals and insects
which we should neyer have appre-
ciated as sucli but for its power in
having removed some part of the
dense cloak of ignorance by xvhich
maost af these are hidden. These
fellaw creatures are thus mare
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kindiv trcatcd, as they (leserve to,
1)c, and N'e are enormiously benîe-
fitted.

9. Truthfulness. The uniforiiity
of habit to be found in ail the indi-
viduals of every living species of
plant or animal safeguards accuracy
iii recording observations. Any de-
parture from truth, unconscious or
other\vise, is sure to be detected by
those better informied, or to be ex-
posed by subsequeîit investigators.
Added to this, the great mnass of
unrecorded facts iii connection with
almnost every branchi of study (le-
miands the grcatcst care in seeiiîg
and iii recording cvery observation
preciscly as it appcared to the inves-
tigator. This cannot but foster
habits wvhicli iust produce that
greatest of ail virtues-strict truth-
f ulness.

lo. J-ealthful recreation. As a
source of healthful recreation both
for the teaciier and thit, schoiar, the
advantages of cxamining and study-
ing natural objects are at onice ap-
parent. Students who have hiad
thicir attention strained by abstract
teatchinig, wvili find a welconie relax-
ation in observing things coming
under their senses, and as the natu-
rai pl, -e to examine these obiects
is wlîere thcy occur in a state of
naturÂ.e, flic student is led away froin
.thc school and bis books into the
open air of the fields and woods.

There is, nioreover, another side
to this picture, viz., the Sesthetic and
moral use of these stuclies, which
bring before us only whiat is always
truie 'and perfect, and which can
produce nothing but r-eNerenice for
111e g reat Author of ail things.
How beautifully has the poet Long-
fellow expresscd somîe of the ideas
1 have tried to lay before you in
the verse-

'Notliing useless is or Iow:
Each thing ini its place is best,

And whiat secras but idie shlow
Strengthens and conflrms the rest!"

'* Fli rcst "-ai, wvhat is thiat
9riest," and hiow full of nieaniing is
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that one word, perhaps there almiost
acd-dentally used ? That rest is the
clîa-rinig field, exquisite in detail,
whichi fornis the niagnificent pano-
piy of nature around us, and whiclh
beloings to ail, to you, to me, and to
cvtry one wvho wvili enjoy it.
MoIcthier Nature is no liard miistress.
Slie gives but one commiand before
dcl(-ivcring uip the free title-deeds to
this rich domiain, imiposes but one
condition :" Look and see, study
and understand." Tfiat rest of
creation referred to by the poet is
1)artially revealed by whriat strikes
[lie eye wvhen we look across the
broad landscape of nature, stretchied
ai ound us with lavish lîand, wvhich
appeals to our senses and calis forth
ouir best instincts, bc it iii dewvy,
happy spring, whien ail is f reshi and
young îvâth the vigoutr, hopeful-
ness, andi anmbition of youth ; in
,umnîcir, wvhen ail things are nia-
turcr grown and withi brighiter
hlopes of the autunin fruitage, or
even in winter, with changcing
nîo-ods of quiet restfulness or fierce
temipestuous rage. Nature is
alîvavs chianging, but yct is always
the ame, and full of interest at
evcry season. Evcrything is in-
dleed best as it is, and the more wve
strive to unlock its sealed door withi
the golden key of knoxvledge, the
happier we shial be, and the more
usefi.1 will our lives have been.

In~ nature, until interfered wvitlî,
ail 1hings are perfect, ail things are
fitted exactly to the ends they have
to serve. Perfect miethod, perfect
harrmony, an all-prevailing principle
of absolute perfection, there to be
found and noxvhere else. WelI,
thien, miay those entrusted with the
education of others turn to tiiese
natural rnodels to incuicate those
principles SQ necessary in develop-
ing the nîind. Alcrtness to observe,
coliplcd with an incrcasing power
to think and draw the rightf conclu-
sions f rom things seen, a keen ap-
preciation of the absolute necessity
of the strictest accuracy in record-
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ing, noting oi whiat is actually
seemi, wvhether umi(erstood or miot, or
evenl Whetlîer at the time tlîouglit
to be of value or not. Ail knoNv-

kdge if it reallv is kmîowledge, tliat
us, ani accurate observation, will at
some tinie be useful citiier for our-
selves or some oncelsc. Ail in ia-
turc is s0 systeniatie and neat that
tuec ardenît studenit is led to sec flhc
value of these virtues ini ail Ibis
w'ork, andl habits s0 acquire(l wil1
renin for a lifetime.

Tlius I clain-1 tliat Nature Studv
-iv es ail thiat education (lemn(s.
It is an open book Nvrittcn ini plain
cliaracters whiehi beconie plainier
the more w~e stu(lv it, withi volume
aftcr volume in imîfimite nunîber,
ecdi onie the close sequel of the last,
frec to everv onme wlio wvill read,
absolutelv reliable, libcrally giving
nmore thian crC(hit (lue to aIl its reaci-
crs, as tliougli tlîcv lia(l origiuîated,
and iiot mierely read off, thic plain

recordl of their (Iiscoverics. Tiiese
stu(lies cnhighiten constanitly ani
-ive capacitv for hiclping otiiers
andl miakimîg themi happy, because
cverythimîg secn is truc, everything
is perfect, cvcrytlîing is useful.

Nature is ali-pcrva(ling, lias no
iandniarks,. 1ia limits, is the free
possession of ail. I-owv natural it
seîns for tlîimîkingf iankinid, wvhen
tire(l andl wearv of thec things of
this life and contact withi other mcen,
tc go out into niature, to find ini the
leafy w'oocls, on the roliingc miea(i, or
by the foigstreaiî, the quiet
and peace s0 neeciful .1 There, ail
eaui umiderstand and know and sec
tlîat everytlîingy in its place is best
anid does strengtlienl and confirmn
the rest. Withi ail reverence 1 say
it, tlîank9 Gocl, we have thiat rest,
flhc frec and( l)eautiful world of
nature, where ail] ea go an(l fimîd
truc rest.

THE RND OF THE QUEST.

BY FRZANK L. POLLOCK.*

Uiîalrzn linî liere. No1v wishi Iihn rest.
Ilis wvas the fate of those %vlbo fail;

Who neyer end the kniglitly quest,
Nor ever find the Holy Grail.

HUe wvas the fieriest lance in all
Thiat virgin lionour called to (lare;

The courtliest of tic knigbits iii hall,
The boldest at the barrière.

Joyfuil lie took the sacred Task
Tf liat led itin far by flood and field;

lUis lady's favour at bis casque,
God's cross upon his argent sliield.

Se wvhere the Paynini point lias cleft
The crinison cross that coulci not save!

Sec where tic sciinitar lias reft
The favour tlîat bis lady gave!

*Mr. PoIlock is an accoînplishied youîîg Can-
aidian.

Fior this poor fate lie rode so far
Witlî faith unitouchled by toil or tinie ;

A perfect knight in press of wvar,
Stainiless before the Mystie Shrine.

One flnds tlîe Rose and one the Rod;
The wcak, achieve, the rnighty fail.

Nono knows thîe dark dcsign but God,
Wh'lo ina(le thie Kuiiglit and made the

CGrail.

The single oye, the steadfast lîeart,
The strongr endurance of thîe day,

The patience uinder %vound and smart-
Slial ail tliese utterly deeay ?

Tlîe longr adventure resteth liere;
lis wvas tic lot of those whio fail,

Who ride unfouled bysi ofer
Yet nover find the Foly G rail.

-September Atlantic.

'l'le Man wvho consecrates bis lîours
By vigorous effort and by bioncst aim,
At omec lie dra-ws thc sting of life and death
HUe walks witlî Nature, and lier patlis are peace.
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A CANADIAN M ISSIONARY HERO AND MARTYR.*

DR. W'ILLIAM JAMES HIALL.

WE are proud of this nobleyoung Canadian who endeci
his hero life at the early ag e

of thirty-four and left a record
which %viII be an inspiration for
lonig years. The book is remark,-
able in its composite character.
The different chapters are written
by many mnissionary andi other

01

friends as a tribute to his memory,
including lis Canadian pastor, Rcv.
D. Winter, and Dr. Kilborn, of our
mission in China.

* "lThe Life of T1 ev. Williamn James Hall,
.P., Pioncer 'missionary to thie Pyong

Yarig, ICorea." Editcd by his wvife, Rosett;t
Sherwood HÏall, «M.D. illustratcd. N'~
York : Eaton &'Mains. Toronto: Wiliam
]3riggrs. 1>p. 4:21. Price, $1.00 net.
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MRllS. DR. itOSETTA S. HIALL AND) CIIILDItEN.

Mr. Hall wvas born ini Glen l3ucll,
near Brockville. He wvas convertcd
in the old stone schoolhiouse of bis
native! towvn. H-e wvas brouglit up
on the f arm, learned carpentering,
went to the miedical departnient of
Q ueen's University, orgranized the
first Y.M\.C.A. in any niedical col-
lege, becanie one of the first student
volun-teers ini Canada, received
training in Dr. Dowkontt's mis-
sionary school, New York, doing
missionary wvork in the slinîs of
thue city.

0f tiiese nîinistratiolls thle Rev.
Dr. Stone, of New York, writes as
follows:

" Dr. 1-lu, the beloved physician,
a brother born for adversity, wvent
as an ang-el of light among the sick
and1 (ying iii th1e dcnsely packed
districts of lower New York. His
work wvas a romance of grace.
\'ithiout nîoney and wvithout price
lie wvent at the eaul of any on1e, at
any hour of the day or night, his
deliglit being to relieve suffering
and alleviate pain. None wvere too
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poor or vicious for himi to serve.
No cellar wvas too damp, no garret
toc) highi for imi to visit. Amoing
nu rdcrers, thieves, thugs, harpies

of vice and crimie, lie wvent in his
gentie, health-giving, Gospel min-
istry."

Dr. Hll hiniseif exciaillis: "O0
blessei wvork for Jesus Hiow
wonderfully lie pours his blessings
upon us as we endeavour to obey
his c.ommnand, ' Preachi the Gospel,
heal the sick.' Praise God for the
privilegce of walkingy s0 closely in
the footsteps of our Master. H-e
sw'eetens the bitterest cup and
sniooths tue roughiest wvay. H-e
cornes niearest to those who miost
need his help. Hoxv much casier
it is to find the entrance to the
heart, xývhen wc show people in a
practical way that we love theru. I
have liad Jews and Romian Catlio-
lies take me by the hand, and lift
it to their lips and plant the kiss of
gratitude uipori it."

He wvas assi.-nedl a Sunday-school

class of two, and asked for more.
"Sec hiow you get on wvitlî whiat you
have," said the superintendent. I-e
soon reported that hie could mianage
one, but not both. Neyer xvas a
more unselfishi man. He would give
the very brcad out of his miouth to
hielp another. He gave an older
miai his last five cents to pay his
car f are and walked three and a
hiaif ruiles hiome hîmiiself. I-is life
wvas one of constant privation. Fie
cultivate(l literature ofl a littie oat-
mecal; liadn't mioney to pay for his
cliplonia tili at the last moment it
camle iii answer to prayer. He
x'olunteere(l for our mission work
in China, but by arrangemient wvas
sent by the M.\,ethodist Episcopal
Churchý to Korea instead. I-le
walked twcnty-five nîiiles froiîî the
port to the capital, and soon set out
on a journiev of seven liundrcd
mliles, visiting flic interior, miost of
it on foot, somectimies forty miiles a
(lay, at timies recluced to his last
cent.

J
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His rnissionary labours wvere re-
mnarkably successful. H-e writes

"Last spring when I first visited
Pyong Yang an edict wvas issued
prohibiting the buying of our books.
'fuis fali I have sold over six hiun-

dred copies of Chîristian books
witlîout the sliglîtest opposition.
Tfli people appear to be auîxious to
buy books and read. They- are
rnanifesting a deep intcrest iii
Clîristianity, aîîd ive are looking for
gDclorious results.')

'Ple siglit of a wvhite mnan, and
especially a white wornan and child,
wvas of reniarkabie interest to the
native Koreans. The mnissionary
writes as follows:

I-Iundreds of wvonien and chl-

dren hiad gathered iii the road and
outsicle yard to sec Mrs. Hall and
baby. We arranged tr t theni in
by tens to remnain fori- e c minutes.
This wvorked wvel1 for a short time,
but soon those behind becamie im-
patient, commnenced to crowd, broke
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down the gate, and soon the inside
Yard and the house werc filled to
overflowing. Tfli only thing. now
to do was for Mrs. Hall to corne
outside -%vith our littie boy, wvhere
shie sawv yard after yard full, until
over fifteen hundred %vonien and
ebjîdren hiad bcen seen." But this
passing popularity wvas soon fol-
lowed by severe persecuition. His
faithiful hielper, Chank Si-key, xvas
imprisoried, his feet were wvedoed
in the stocks, causin«- int~ensepan

"We wvere the only foreigners in
a city of one hutndred thousand
heathien, and you can imagine our
situation wvleiî 1 had to leave Mrs.
Hall and littie Slherwood alone and
unprotected, as nîuch of the time 1
wvas awav at the prison or the tele- .
graph office.

"«I telegraphied the state of
affairs to Dr. Scranton, Methodist
mnissionarv in Seoul, and lie and
Mr. Moffett carried the niatter to
the British and Amierican legations,
and soon the welcomie miessag-e
came over the wires: 'I.egrations will
act at once.' No time xvas lost in
Seroul. The missionaries and the
legations acted with that character-
istic zeal for whichi Britishiers and
Aniericans are noted. Soon there
camne a telegram fromi Mr. Gardner,
British consul- gen eral, and -'\r. Sili,
American minister resident, stating
tlîat they hiad insisted that the
Foreign Office order the release of
the mien in prison at once, and our
protection accordingc to treaty. A
teleg-,ram also, came fromn Mr.
M\-offett, 'jTosliua, flrst chapter,
nintlh verse.'* Tis -%vas Thursday
evening; that niglit our house wvas
stoned and the wvaii tom dowvn. 'Ne
did not know the moment a mob
nîighit be upon us. Early Friday
morning a servant of the gover-
nor',s camne and said the telegramn
fromn the king had been received,

*« "Have not I c'rninded thee ? Be strong
and of a good courage ; be not afraid, neither
be thou disrnayed: for I the Lord thy God
an, wvit1i thco ivliithersoever thou goest."

}NOREAN SOLI>IEIS.

but that it said we wvere bad people
and to kilI ail the Christians. I
went to the prison and this report
was confirmed there. Our men Iiad
been rcmnoved to the deathi celI, the
torturing continued; they expected
to die, but would not- give up
Christ.

"'Ne were ready to die for Fis
cause. Grace liad been given suffi-
cient for every trial thus far, and
wve knewv abundance would be given
if it were required. My hieart
achied as 1 witnessed our faithful
brothers in Christ suffering the ex-
treme torture, sucli as liad not been
experienced here by Chiristians for
twenty-eight years. At six o'clock,
after thirty-six hours of torture iii
prison, threatened mnany times withi
death, ail wvere sent for by the
mnac strate, beaten and discharged,
but stoned ail the way home.
Chank Si-key was so badly injured
it wvas with difficuIty lie reached
home. I felt like sitting at his feet;
sucli a faithful martyr for jesus I
liad nev.-r before seeni."

j
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During the war between China
and Japan Dr. Hall served withi
devotion the wounded on both sides.

He describes the cowardice of
Korean leaders as sham-eful:

&The flight froni the palace wvas
as precipitate as it wvas disgraceful.
Yangbans of such exalted rank,
once so inflated withi their self-
importance that they could hardly
persuade themiselves to treat their
equals with civility or to mningle
with theni, now seized the rack--
jiggoy-of the first coolie that hap-
pened to be in their way, and as
bearers of the lllth and off-scouring
of Korea, they soughIt egress fromn
the palace and led to the country
or skulkedl iii some dark hole in thie
City.">

The Chinese army led before the
vigorous attack of the Japanese.
"Among other things tlîrown

aivay,-" says Dr. Hall, CC by the
fleeingy Chinese were gcreat numbers
of fans ancd paper lumbrellas. It is
alrnost bevond thie coinprehension
of a \Vesterner that a soldier should
carry as part of his cquipment a
fan to cool his heated brow and a
paper umibrella.to shield his devoted
llCa(. TPle Chinese were armiecl
-\vith good gfuns, as th-e KruTtpp
cannon and niodern rifles aniong

4the trophies testify, but they wvere
also loadecl clown wvith a lot of
trumpery -%vhichi was worse tnan
Paseless in time of battle. The
Chinese army wvas several hundred
years beh-indi the tirnes. lIs it any
wonder that an army, unpatriotic,
poorly drilled, and badly equipped,
c>)uld make no stand against an
opposing force smnallcr iii number,
but patriotic to a mîan, clrilled
almost to perfection, and arined
Nvithi the best of mnodemn implements
of xvarfaré ? Several hundrecl mcen

"My life is but a working-day
Whose tasks are set ariglit.;

A while to work, a while to pray,
Anti then a, quiet ni<'ht.

and horses, lying as they had falleîî,
macle a swathi of bodies nearly a
quarter of a mile long and several
yards wvide."-

Dr. Hll devoted hiniself wvitli
zeal to the ministration to tlîe
wvounded Chinese, Koreans and
Chinese alike. Hc wvas seized with
typhus fever, and after four ),ears'
service in that difficult field was
called home to heaven.

Dr. Hall was at une finie under
engagement to our Canadian Meth-
odist Church to go out as a mnis-
sionary to China, but by arrange-
ment witlh the 'Methodist Episcopal

Missonav Board lie wvas rcleased
and sent to Korea, where Dr. Suier-
wood, thec lady w'lo became Iiis
wife, lîad preceded him nmore than
a year. Thîis book contains nîany
tributes to the nîemorv of our Can-
adian martyr mîssionary, but none
more generous than that of Bislîop
Mvalalieu.

"Dr. H-all,"- lie says, " vas al
aflamîe witlî a restless desire to
lc.f-ve tue conîparativelv coni fortable
surrounding- of thec '-\'issioni Comi-
pound at Seoul, andi nake a wvay
into the regions beyonîcl and preacli
the Gospel anci lîal the sick whlere
th-ese blessed rniîisters hadnîot becu
known. Dr. Hall wvas a liero and a
îîîartvr-for lie really gave lus life,
lost bis ow'n life as flic result of
niinistries to the sick and wounded
,wlo were congregated in and about
Pyong Yaug ,duringo the 'war be-
twccn Tapaii anîd China. Thle uîarne
of Dr. Hall will neyer dlic ii tlîe
niemory of tlîe people of Korca. lIn
years to couic, wlîcn there will
surely be lîuîcireds of thotisaîîds of
Clîristians in Korea, the nanie of
tlîis noble, sainitly, Christ-like soul
will bcecvci-vwherc clîcrisiiecl anîd
lîonourecl."

Andi thon, please Goti, a quiet nliglht,
Wliere saints andi angels -walk in white;
Dreanîle-s sleep froni work andi sorrow,
But reawaking on the xnorrowv."
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GIPSY SMITH.

1WY TEE LATE RE\T. JA-MES COOKE SEVIMOUR.*

GIPSY encamprnent isAthe last place %vhience an
evangelist rnighit bce x-

pected to emerge. Alrnost alien to
our civilization, with littie educa-

* Like a voice, frorn the other world is this
carnest appeal of our lainented and life-long
fricnd, the Rev. J.OC. Seymnour. Our readlers
mnust have becu irnpressed 'withi the growiicf
cartiestniess and intensely practical auil
evangelistic chat-acter of Mr. Seyînour's
later contributions. He seerns to hiave fuit
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tion, with vices and limitations in-
licrited fromn generations -\hIo wvere
despised andi suspected, and with
the virtues of a foreigu clan eni-

i camped on hostile -round, the gip-

thle worcls of Cecil Rhiodes, Il Tlere is so,
inuch to (Io and so littie tinie to doit." We
trust every reader of the Mi\ETIIODIST M\AC--
A?.INF AND REvii.\ wvilil ay to hcart those
e-restan(1 solenin teacinigs. M'elhave also
another article in haxxd froxu bis pen.
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sies have been all but overlooked
by the churches, with one or two
exceptions. But the story of this
book* brings one more striking and
welcome evidence that there are no
hopeless classes in the view of the
Gospel."

So Dr. Alexander Maclaren in-
troduces us to Gipsy Smith, "A
character," he declares, " of rare
sweetness, goodness, simplicity, and
gc.dliness, and possessed of some-
thing of that strange attractiveness
with which popular beliefs have
endowed his race."

Rodney Smith was born in i86o,
in the parisli 'of Wanstead, Eng-
land. We will let him tell his own
story :

" Eighty out of every hundred
gipsies have Bible names. My
father was called Cornelius, my
brother Ezekiel. My uncle Bar-
tholomew was the father of twelve
children, to every one of whom lie
gave a Scriptural name-Naomi,
Samson, Delilah, Elijalu, Simeon,
and the like. Fancy having a Sam-
son and a Delilah in the same
family! Yet the gipsies have no
Bibles, and if they had they could
not read them. Whence, then,
these Scriptural names? Do they
not come down to us from tradi-
tion ? May it not be that we are
one of the lost tribes ? We our-
selves believe that we are akin to
the Jews. Our noses are not usu-
aliy quite so prominent, but we
often have the eyes and hair of
Jews.

"Although, as far as the know-
ledge of religion is concerned, gip-
sies dwell in heathen darkness, in
the days when I was a boy, they
scrupulously observed the Sabbath,
except when the 'gorgios' (people
who are not gipsies) visited them,
and tempted then vith money to

* "Gipsy Smith, His Life and Work."
By Himself. London National Council of
the Evangelical Free Clurches. Toronto:
Fleming H. Reveil and William Briggs,
Price, cloth, $1.50.

tell their fortunes. The ancient
Jewish law and custon of marriage
is the sane as that in vogue among
the gipsies. There is never such a
thing as a gipsy breach of promise
case, and if there were, the evidence
would probably be scanty, for gipsy
sweethearts' do not write to each
other-because they cannot. Ninety-
ine out of every hundred of them
never hell a pen in their hands.
The ceremonial is the sane as that
which was observed at the nuptials
of Rebecca and Isaac.

" The gipsies are an Eastern race.
and the idea has in course of gener-
ations grown up among outsiders
that they can reveal the secrets of
the hidden future. The gipsies do
not themselves believe this; they
know that fortune-telling is a mere
cheat, but they are not averse to
making profit out of the folly and
superstition of the 'gorgios.' I
know some of my people may be
very angry with nie for this state-
ment, but the truth must be told.

" I had no education, and no
knowledge of 'gorgio' civilization,
and I grew up wild as the birds,
frolicsome as the'lambs, and as diffi-
cult to catch as the rabbits. Ail the
grasses and flowers and trees of
the field, and all living things were
my friends and companions. It
was my mother's death, however,
which woke me to full conscious-
ness, if I may so put it."

While travelling in Hertford-
smire, one of the girls of the family
took'the smallpox, then one of the
boys, and finally the mother. In
two or three days a little baby was
born. The father, who was a most
affectionate husband, saw with dis-
may that his wife was dying.
Some time before lie had been in
prison for three months, on a false
charge, and while there lie had
licard about Jesus, the Saviour of
sinners. He told his dying wife all
lie knew of Him. While standing
outside the waggon, lie heard lier
simg
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I have a Father in the Proluiscd Land,
.MY God cails mue I must go
To nicet Hün in the 1>rornised Land."

He wvent back and said, " Polly,
miy dear, wvhere did you learn that
soncg?"- Shie said, " Cornelius, I
hecard it wlîen I was a littie girl.
Oxie Suniday m-y father's tents were
pitchied on a village green, and sce-
ing the young people andl utiers
going into a littie sehool or church,
1 followed them in, and they sang
those wvords."

Shie repeated thern over and over
again. Turning to lier husband,
she said, " I amn not afraid to die
now. I feel that it xviii be ail righit.
Cod wvi1i take care of my chiidren."

XVhile the father and bis five chul-
dren stood around the coffin, the
tent caught fire, and ail their littie
wroridly possessions wvere burnt to
ashes. The sparks flew around on
ail sides of the coffin, and it seemed
as if that, too, and its precious con-
tents, would be given to the flames.
'l'le father fell upon his face on
tue grass, crying like a cbild. But
the coffin remained unharmed.

Henceforth a strange trouble
took possession of tbat father's
licart. " One morning," h e writes,
diwe liad ieft Luton behind us.
Presently.we saw two gipsy wag-
gons coming towards us. To my
father's great delight, it xvas those
of lus brothers, Woodlock and Bar-
ilholoniew. They fell on each other's
iiecks and wept. My father told
them of bis great ioss. But soon hie
was talking about the condition of
his soul. 'Brothers,' hie said, 'I
have a great burden that I mu--t get
removed. A hunger is gnawing at
niy lîeart. I can neither eat, drink,
nor sieep. If I do flot get this want
satisfied, I shall die.' "

To his great astonislîment, the
brothers said, " Corneiius, we feel
just the sanie. We bave taiked
about this to eacb other for weeks.

"These men were ail lîungry for
thle truth. 'fley could not read,
aiid knew notlîing of tue Bible.

'f ley lîad neyer been tauglit, and
knewv very littie of Jesuis Christ.
Thue ligbit tliat liad crept into their
souls xvas 'the true iight tlîat
liglîtetlî every mani that conîetlî
into the wvor1d.' 'He, the Spirit,
wvi1l reprove tue world of sin, of
rigiteousness, and of judgient.'"

A wearisoxîîe searcli after the
wvay of life followed, but Providencc
led the seeker to a mission-biail one
evening. " It xvas crowded. My
father marclied riglît up to tie
front. I neyer kxîew hini look so
determined. The people were silîg-
ing:

'There is a fotintain filled -%ith bloodi
Drawn fromi immanuiel's v'eins;

And sinners, plunged beneath tliat flood,
Lose ail thoir guilty stains.'

The refrain wvas, ' I do believe, I
xviii believe, tlîat Jesus died for me.'
In the agony of his soul lie fell on
the floor unconscious. I xvas in
great distress, and slîouted out, 'O
dear, our fatiier is dead!1' Pres-
ently lie stood up, and exciaimed,
'Tam saved!'

"Wiîen hie got home to the wag-
go, lie gathered us ail around him.
I saw at once that the old hiaggard
look wvas gone. His noble coun-
tenance xvas lit up witiî sonîetiîing
of the liglît that breaks over the
cliff-tops of eternity. He sat down
in the wvaggon, as tender and
gentie as a little chuld. He called
bis motheriess cbildren to bini, one
by one. 'Do flot be afraid of me,
nîy dear,' lie said, ' God has sent
home your father a new creature
anîd a new maxi.' He put bis arnus
around us, kissing us ail, f ell on lus
knees, and began to pray. Neyer
wviil I forget that prayer. I stili
feel its sacred influence on niy
heart ; in storn- and sunshine, if e
and deatlî, I expeet to feel the bene-
diction of tluat flrst prayer.

" There wvas no sleep for any of
us tlîat niglît. Morning, when it
dawned, found my fatiier full of
thuis xuew life, and this newv joy.
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He again prayed withi his children,
and while lie xvas praying God told
hirn to go to the otiier gipsies that
were encamped around, in ail about
twç,nty families. Forthwith lie be-
gan to sing in the niidst of thern,
and told thern what God liad done
for hini. Many of themn wept.
Turning towards his brother Bar-
tholomew's van, hie saNv hilm and his
wife on their knees. Both found
Jesus. In ail, tliirteen gipsies pro-
fessed to find Christ that morning."

These scenes powverfuily im-
pressed Rodney. H-e, too,. feit that
hie must hiave this strangre, wvonder-
fui, biesseci change. Under the
deepest conviction lie wvandered one
evening into a littie Primitive Meth-
odist chapel. There and then lie
vowed tiîat lic would give hiniseif
to Christ publicly, if lie got a
chance. Tlie opportunity camie,
and found hirn kneeliiig at the coni-
munion rail. Tlîey sang

1I do bolieve, I will believe
Th1at Jesus dicd for me ;

That on the cross He shed Ris blood,
Froni sin to set mie free.'

Soon thiere wvas a dear old man
beside mie, an oid nian with great
flowing iocks, wlio put his amnis
around mie, and began to pray wvith
me, and for me. I did not knciv
his name. lu do flot know it xîow.
I went honie and told my father
that lus prayers were answvercd,
and lie wvept tears of joy. He said,
'Telli me, Rodncy, lîow you know

you are convertcd?' I hardly knew
wlîat to say, but placing nîy lianci
on iny heart, I said, 'Daddy, I feel
s0 warmi lîcre.'

"Next mrnnig, I lîad to go as
usual and seil my goods. Turning
round I saw the dear old man wvho
hàîd knelt by m-y side. I said to
myself, ' No,ý, hie wvill see that I am
a gipsy, and lie wvill take no notice
of me. He wvill not speak to a
gipsy boy. Nobody cares for nie
but my father.'

"But I was quite wrong. He

caiiie over to nie, tlioughi lie walkcd
withi great difficulty witli tue aid
of two sticks. Taking iîuy lîaid in
luis, lie seemed to look righit dowvn
into my inmost soul. 'The Lord
bless you, my boy. The Lord keep
you, miy boy,' hie said. I. wanted
to thank - hinu, but the words
would flot corne. Tliere was
a lump in m-y throat, an-d niy
thougluts were deep beyond the
powver of utterance. I iever saw
him again. But wien I reacli tlhe
glory-land, I will find liinu out, I
wIl tliank that ~iand old saint for
his siiake of the hand, and for luis
'God bless* you.'

"I believe tlîat wvith muuy conver-
sion canue the awakening of niy iii-
tellect, for I saw~ tiîings and under-
stood tlieni as I lîad mÛot done be-
fore. Everything lîad a newv inuan-
ing to mie. I-çouid oniy speil and
understand words of one syllabie.
I used to get my Bible dowiu and
begin to read it, sornetimes tue
wvrong side up, in niy fatlîer's tent
or in tue corner of a field. i\,aly
a tirne I have wept and prayed over
tlîat Bible. I wanted nîy heart
fillcd witli the spirit of it.

"I was on very good terins witl
the womeniiin the villages. After
I liad donc nîy best to get tlîeiuu to
buy nuy goods, I would say to tienu,
'XVould you like me to siug for
you?' andý tlîey usuially said, 'ves.'
Sornetirnes quite a nunîber of tlieni
wvould gatluer in a neighibour's kit-
chen to hear mue, and I xvould simug
to, them hyrn-t after hymn, and thenl,
perlîaps, tell tlîem about uuyself,
luow I luad no nuotlier, liow I loved
J esus, and howv I meant to be his
boy ail nîy life. The poor souls
would wveep at my story. 1U cam-e
to be known as the 'siniging gipsy
boy.'

It was beconmg increasingly
evident tlîat tue gipsy boy lîad sonie
talents for usefulness, and as soon

as lie came under the cagle, eye of
the Rev. William Booth of the Sal-
vation Aiy, lie wvas soou set to,
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work. The transition~ froni the
free, wild life of a gipsy ta staid
forrus of civilization befitting an
evangelist, for a boy only a littie
over seventeen, wvas a treinendous
task. But Rodney set hiniseif ta
it wvith a courage and persistence
that could7not f ail.

General B3ooth announced at a
crowded mieeting that the next
speaker would be a gipsy boy. The
boy shook in every 11mb, whien the
quick oye af the General, seeing this,
said "sing us a solo," wvhich hie did.
A Salvationist shouted, " Keep your
Ileart up, yaungster." He said,

My lieart is inii ny moutli, wvhere
do you wvant it? " And so he be-
gan his (;vaiigelistic career beforo
hie wa seventeen. Hie wvas sent
out on a mission and bought his
first f rock coat, a ready-mnade hiand-
nie-dawn, in xvhici hoe looked and
feit like a guy. H-e feit " as if W;
liad been dipped in starch and hung
up by tho hair of his head ta dry.-"

Hie did nat beave the dear gipsy
tent xithout niany tears. It was
as dear ta bun as Windsor Castie
ta a prince af the blooi. lIt wvas
like toaring his hieart out ta leave
thoni. lie kissecl theni ail andi
started off, and thon ran back again
rnany tinies, and tlîey after hlmn.
Ho could have carried ail hoe iaci
in a brown paper parcel, but the
dignity of the occasion denianded
a box, for whlich hoe paid half-a-
crown aiîd cardod it wvith rope.

For the first tune lu bis lufe lio
lhae ta sit Up ta a table and use a
knife and fark. lie did nat know

whto do with a table napkin, lie
tliought it wvas a lîandkerchief, and
said sa. lis hasts were kind
enougli not to laughi, and lie said _
"Please excuse nie, I don't knaov

any botter, I'rn only a gipsy boy."
After supper thev showed him lus
"4apartuient."? He looked np the
word in lus dictionary, one ai luis
tluree boolks, ta find what it i-ne..it.
XVMien tlîey sliut the door lie feIt as
il hoe were in gaol, a prisoner be-

tween four w~alls and the ceiliiug.
Hie luad nover slept beneath a roof
before. Ho dreaiued af his fatluer's
tout and waggxu. Ho wvas mr0nt ta
make bis toilet at a running brook,
and the strange etiquette ai civili-
zatian was irksorne.

I-is great trouble wvas reading
the lessons. Ho read slowvly anuc
carefully tili hoe saw a long word
conuing in sight, tlien hoe stopped
and muade sorne conuments and be-
gan ta read again, but took care ta
begin on tlue otlier side of tlue lang
word. Yet lue lived ta becomne a

flinn eangelist iu two boenus-
phieres, aiud ta stand unabashed be-
fore princes and pateutates.

Success attended bis efforts f rani
the very first. Crowds came ta
'lîcar the " gipsy boy " and hutndreds
were converted.

"The Geiîeral said to nie one
day," hoe writes, %- Whore do you
want ta gyo ta next? 'I auswered,
'Send me ta the nearest place ta
the bottonile5s pit.'

Wlien I got ta Stokze Station
the pit-fires came in sigý,ht, and 1
could smiell tlîe suiphur af the iran
foundries, and see the suioke ai tho
patterios, I began to wvaidor if I
hiad not got ta the actual place
w1iitlier I liad asked ta be sont.

"Tlo nuectings were lîeld iii the
ald Batty Circus, a cold, drauguty,
tumble-doxvn sort of a place.
Sprinkled over the seats of the
building were froin twenty ta tluirty
people, looking for aIl thue warld
like jani-pots on a shoîf, and sing-
ing as 1 entered, I need Thee, oh,
I need Thee.' Believe me, I stooci
and lauglîed. I tluoughit it ivas true
enoughi tluat they iueedod somie-
body.'-

Natbing clauuted, otîr youngy
evano'elist set ta work, fixod up the
place with luis awn liands, and gat
îvhat help lie could broi otiiers.

Tnie crowds soon begauî ta corne.
On Sunday lie conducted nine ser-
vices, iiidoors and aut-of-doors.
'flic congregatiouîs rose ta seven
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and eighit thousand. The churches
turned in an-i hielped, wvithi scarcely
an exception. Multitudes were
saved.

At the end of 'six monthis, thiroughDI
an unfortunate misunderstanding,
and the exercise of far too auto-
cratic authority on the part of the
Iîiglier Arm-y officers, and even
General iBooth hiniseif, Gipsy Smith
xvas dismissed frorn the Army.
His statement of the facts is simple,
straightforward, anîd entirely free
froru bitterness. Gipsy Smnith had
certainly done nothing to deserve
tlîis treatment, but lie closes withi
these worus :" I have the wvarrnest
feelings of love and admiration for
General Bootlh. He gave me rny
first opportunity as an evangelist,
and put me in the xvay of an ex-
perience xvhich lias been i'nvaluable
to mie. I tlîink tlîat William Booth
is one of the grandest menî that 'God
ever gave to, the world. His treat-
nient of me xvas always kind and
fatherly.>

But the work of revival wvent on,
and on a grander scale than ever.
A comniittee was formed, repre-
sentEing almost ail the churches in

the locality. A very mucli larger
building was hired. Immense num-
bers were converted. The gipsy
lîad for several years one of the
largest congregations in Britain,
outside London.

" The work in this place wvent on
without any abatement of interest,
attendance, or results. Having to
face the sanie huge congregation so
constantly, I began to, feel acutely
the need of wider reading. And so
I set myseîf to study. My first
reading, outside my Bible, consisted
of Matthew Henry's Commentary,
the lives of some of the early Meth-
odists, the Rev. Charles Finney's
'Lectures on Revivals,' the books
of Dr. Parker, Dr. McIaren,
Robertson of Brighton, sonîething
of Spurgeon, and John Wesley. I
began also to taste the xvritings of
Scott, Dickens, Thîackeray, Tenny-

soli, Wlîittier, Byron, Longfellow,
George Eliot, and just a very littie
of Carlyle and Ruskin. I Iived in
a nev xvorld. Wlîat an ignorant
ciîild I felt niyself to be 1"

But a wvider field wvas opening
for Gipsy Smîith. Hie xvas invîted
to corne over to the United States.
Ini 1889 lie started for thîe Anierican
Continent. Hie wvas sent by the
acting editor of Thîe New York
Advocate to one of the city pastors
wvho lîad been enquiring for lîelp.
" Wlîen at last I ivas uslîered into
lus presence, 1 f cit sonîewlîat cowed
and lîushed. I lîanded inii thîe
editor's note. Hie put on his gold
pince-nez, and after reading it with
a ratlîer severe expression of coun-
tenance, lie took tlîem off, and
looking nie liard and full in the
face, said in a decisive tone, 'WeI,
brother, I guess I don't want you.'

" I returned bis gaze calmly and
rcplied, ' Well, doctor, I think you
do.'

" He smiled, pleased rather tlîan
ofiended at my cheek. ' I arn no
adventurer,' 1 said, 'I1 ask you to
read these before I leave you,' hand-

SIng im my letters of intiroduction.
That evening towards the close of

the meeting in his church, hie spied
nue. «'Friends,' we have a real live
gipsy in the bouse to-night-but lie
is a converteci gipsy. I will ask
hini to talk to you.'

" I addressed the people very
briefly, just long enough to know
that they were thoroughly inter-
ested, and anxious for me to go on.
Wlîile they were- bowing their heads
for the benediction, I slipped out.
While at breakfast the following
morning the Doctor and two gentle-
nien called on me. *They told me
that they wanted my help, and that
I must go forthwith and stay at
the parsonage."

Thîe mission was successful from
the beginning. Between four and
five hiundred professed to, have
found the Lord. is wvay was
made in America. Hie wvas in de-
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rnand iii some of the .largest
churches in the country, and every-
whiere met with great success. The
newspapers were loud in bis praise.
H-e xvas greatly amused with some
of these notices.
. On lis return to England, lie uvas

aL once engaged in connection with
the great Manchiester Wesleyan
Mission.

The career of this extraordinary
mani is romantic in the extreme.
'Five timies lie lias visited Amnerica,
and lie has been in Australia. Hie
lias travelled ail over the Britishi
Isies, anuong ail denominations of
Christians, and among ail classes
of people, from his oxvn gipsies of
the encamnpment to the cultured con-
gregations of such men as Dr. Alex-
ander Maclaren, of Manchester,
and it lias been everywhere the
same demonstration of power-the
power of Cod in hirn and througli
him, in the salvation of multitudes.

The spirit of tlie man is strik-
ingly evinced in the closing words
of bis fascinating book

"I1 trust that what I have wvritten
wvil1 interest my readers. I have
hiai a life very different, I thînk,
f rom that of most of miy fellows,
but a life which Cod lias greatly
blessed, and 1f think I mnay add,
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-witli ail reverence, greatly used. It
lias been full of trials and difficulties.
I have been often troubled, but
neyer distressed ; often perplexed,
but neyer in despair; often cast
downy but neyer clestroyed. Any
difficulties that have visited mie have
been but for a moment, and have
worked a far more exceeding
weiglit of glory.

"I have had ricli and strange ex-
periences. I have lived in many
houses, the guest of nmany sorts oi
people. I have been presented to
two Presidents of the United States,
dined with bishiops and arclibishops,
and slept wvith two Roman Cathlihc
priests. In mny study hangs a letter
front lier late Maj esty Queen Vic-
toria, and onie frorn a royal duchess,
but the dearest things in my house
are two pictures, which adorn the
walls of 1-y bedroom. One is the
picture of the waggon in which my
mother died, and the other a picture
of a group of gipsies. I neyer
sleep in that room without looking
at these picturçs, and saying to mny-
self, ' Rodney, you would have been
there to-day but for the grace of
God.' Glory be to lus namne for
ever."J

Paisley, Ont.

B3ROTHIERS, AWAIKE!

B3rothers, awvake! It is no time for sleeping;
Let not the dawn a sluibering ehurch surprise;

Night is far spent, the niglit of woe and weeping;
Soon shall tho damwu illuie, the castcrn skies.

Lo, dusky faces turn to greet tiie rnorning,
And pleading hands are outstretched to the sky;

Hark! through the (Icsert sounds the jo3'ful Nvarning,
Preparo the way ! behiold, the KCing draweth nigh.

Brothers, awake! The fig-tree's leaflets tender
Tell how the surnrner cornes to 1)1Css the land;

So lift yotir lieads to liail the corning spiendour;
Know that God's king<lorn now is nigh at hand.

-H. L. IL., in Sony of Pilgrinzage.
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THE WORK 0F THE VICTORIAN

BX' ALLY L. \VILLIAMiS.

THE Victorian Orderof Nurýes -wiIl ai-
ways stand pre-
eminent among flhe
miany noble deeds
of disinter(.stcd gen-
erosity which can
be attributed ta

Isabel, Counitess ofýAberdeeni, dur-
ing the five years that she spent in
Canada. It wvas due ta lier stcad-
fast purpose and uinccasing labours
that Canada has to-day thie national
organization known by that iiame.

In the Jubilee year, 1897, xvhen
loyal and true-hearted British sub-
jeets, the world over, were vying
with, each other how best ta express
their loyaity, the National Council
of Women of Canada, wit9-h Lady
Aberdeen, its founder and head,
signified the desire that a national
memorial from the women of Can-
ada be Presented ta Her Majesty.
The urgent nced of proper care and
trcatment for tr.c sick and suifer-
ing in the great Northwcst, în
sparsely-settled regions of the
Dominion, and amang the poor in
the cities, had been s0 oftcn demon-
strated that it .was the general
opinion that no more patriotie and
acceptable memorial could be made
than the establishment of a national
order of nurses in Canada.

On January 29, 1897, Lady
Aberdeen made the first public men-
tion of the proposed scherne at a
meeting of ladies held in thîe library
of the historic Chateau de Rame-
zay, Mantreal. Acting as the
mouthpiece of Her Majesty's ex-
pressed %ýishes, Lady Aberdeen ex-
plained the idea of the movement
as a band of wamen wvorkers ta
nurse and care for the sick and

*For out and text we are indebted to the
courtesy of the McLean Co., publishiers of
The Ladies' Magazine.

A VICTORIAN NURSE.

suifering, thus supplementing the
too-liimited xvork of the hospitals;
with emphasis on the fact that it
wvas ta be cssentialiy a national
undertaking.

Sa tlhe idea ariginated, and wvas
duiy laid bare ta chili winds of pre-
j udice and misconception. False
rumours wvent abroad ta the eifect
tlîat the Victorian Nurses wvauld be
but partially traincd; and that they
wvould act indepcudently of the doc-
tar in country districts, which
righitly caused miany miedical mci
ta, stand aloof from flhc praject, or
ta offer strong opposition ta it.
Wlicn, ioxvever, the truc abject af
flhc Order became mare gencrally
understood, leading iiedical men
from aIl over the broad Dominion
became earnest advocates and sup-
porters of the cause.

On Fcbruary 10, 1897, a public
meeting Nvas lîcld in Ottawa, pre-
sided over by the Governor-General,
whcn thîe sciieme wvas formnally nmade

NURSES.*
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a national one, and a resolution to
that effect was moved by the Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier. Montreal, To-
ronto; and other cities lield meet-
ings, and representative committees
were formed for the promotion of
the schieme. The present name of
the Order was adopted, and on the
advice of Lord Strathcona and other
friends of the movement in Mon-
treal, it was decided that only fully
trained hospital nurses should be
admitted to the Order. A
Canadian fund to supply the
money with whicli to establish the
Order was immediately started.
Lady Aberdeen was elected presi-
dent. The work of organization
wcnt steadily forward, in spite of
many difficulties, and Canada to-day
is deeply indebted to the men and
women who worked as pioneers in
the cause, forming committees, col-
lecting for the fund, and publicly
explaining the objects and the need
of such an order.

In due course, a constitution and
by-laws were drawn up, after which
the Governor-General formally sub-
mitted to Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria an application for a royal
charter for the new Order, which
was granted on May 19, 1898.
Permission was also granted to the
Victorian nurses in Canada to wear
similar badges to those worn by
the Queen's Jubilee nurses of Great
Britain, the only difference being
the title designation. It was then
feit that the time had corne for
practical work to be begun.

The local boards of management
were elected in due course during
the summer of 1898, according to
the provisions of the charter. The
important task of selecting a thor-
oughly capable and qualified chief
lady superintendent was accom-
plislied in the appointment of Miss
Charlotte MacLeod, a New Bruns-
wick woman. Under lier direction
centres were speedily established in
Montreal, Toronto, and Halifax,

district superintendents appointed,
and nurses adiitted.

The first training homes were
establisled in 1898 in Montreal and
Toronto, for the purpose of afford-
ing a six months' training in dis-
trict nursing to qualified graduate
nurses. The essential qualification
for a Victorian nurse involves a full
course of two years or more at a
recognized hospital -training school,
six months' training in district nurs-
ing, and such knowledge of mater-
nity work and of infectious dis-
cases as may be required. During
the six months of training the
nurses are probationers, and, on
completing their course they can, if
they so desire, be admitted to the
.Order, proinising to serve for two
years. They are then assigned to
a district of their own, to a cottage
hospital, or to other service, and
monthly reports of their work are
submitted by themi to the Chief
Lady Superintendent. Nurses are
required to be on duty eight hours
daily, and the nursing of patients
is carried on under the direction of
the physician, no V. O. nurse being
permitted to attend any patient on
lier own responsibility. Another
rule of the Order forbids the Vic-
torian nurses to attend such patients
as are in a position to pay the fee
of the regular trained nurse. The
fee of the V. O. nurse varies from
ten to fifty cents a visit, but where
extreme poverty exists no charge is
made, and food and all necessaries
are provided.

The uniform of the Order is neat
and pretty. Each nurse wears on
lier breast the bronze badge of the
Order, but in the case of the Dis-
trict Superintendent the badge is
of silver, while that worn by the
Chief Lady Superintendent is of
gold. The out-door uniform con-
sists of a long, dark-blue cloak and
small sailor-hat to match.

In May, 1898, in response to an
appeal from the Yukon district for
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trained nurses, four Victorian Order
nurses were equipped and sent out
with the detachnent of soldiers
despatched there by the Govern-
ment. The perilous journey and
hardships so bravely endured by
these noble women are a matter of
Canadian history; and the names
of the District Superintendent,
Miss Powell, Nurse Scott, Nurse
Payson, and Nurse Hanna vill be
associated in times to come with the
pioneer history of the Yukon, just
as that of Mademoiselle Mance and
the heroic Grey Nuns is bound up
with the early history of Montreal.
The trials and difficulties under
which these four nurses laboured
were practically without parallel
since the very first days of civiliza-
tion in Canada. Thrown into con-
tact with what was practically the
scum of the whole earth; compelled
to undergo lardships and priva-
tions which would have staggered
many a strong man ; deprived of
ail the comforts and many of the
necessities which many modern
women consider essential to life,
the Victorian nurses struggled on,
overcoming all obstacles, and giv-
ing to the sick of Dawson City and
the way-stations the blessed minis-
trations of a trained woman's skill.
No higher compliment bas ever
been paid to any branch of woman's
work in Canada than that of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Evans, who com-
manded the Yukon nilitary con-
tingent, when he said: " The work
of the Victorian Order in Dawson
is a great one, and the opening of
the new hospital was providential."

Prior to their departure f rom Can-
ada, Lord and Lady Aberdeen sub-
scribed $3,000 to the central fund,
and also, donated a sum of money
for the support of a nurse at New
Richmond, Baie des Chaleurs, for
six months. At the end of that
time the nurse was considered in-
valuable, and the residents sub-
scribed the required sum to have
ber remain.

Her Excellency, the Countess of

Minto, soon after lier arrival at
Quebec in November, 1898, was re-
quested to become honorary presi-
dent of the Order, to which she
gave an immediate assent, and lias
ever since manifested the liveliest
interest in the work and welfare
of this great and growing institu-
tion.

The Hon. George A. Cox pre-
sented to Lady Aberdeen, as presi-
dent of the Order, the substantial
gift of a house and furniture in
Ottawa, for the use of the Order.
This house is situated on Somerset
Street, and is now used as the head-
quarters of the board of governors,
and office for the Order, and is,
besides, the headquarters for the
Chief Lady Superintendent and the
Ottawa district nurses.

The cost of maintaining a dis-
trict nurse for one year is estimated
at $500. By giving grants of from
$5o to $200 or $300, small towns
and outlying districts are enabled
to engage a nurse for a year, the
balance being made up from fees
received from the patients and gen-
oral subscriptions. In every dis-
trict where a V. O. nurse is estab-
lished a local board of management
is formed to supervise all arrange-
rnents.

An interesting fact lias recently
been brought forward-that in the
simaller districts the necessary sun
for the support of the nurse lias
been raised easily compared with
larger towns and cities. In these
snaller places the money is con-
tributed by the very people them-
selves who expect to benefit fron
the skilful services of the nurse,
and the work soon becomes self-
supporting. This method bas not
been adopted in the cities, and while
much good work bas been done
anong the poor of the communities
of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
Kingston, Halifax, and St. John,
there is a large proportion of the
people in moderate circumstances
who have not yet grasped the aims
of the Order.

H5 ethodist Magazine and Review.
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MNiss Barbara Haggart, a gradu-
ate of the Montreal General Hos-
pital, is lady superintendent, or head
nurse, of the Montreal Training
Sclioo] and Nurses' Homne, w~itiu
staff of six nurses. Fromi practical
knowledge, Miss Haggart afflrms
that the respectable workiug class
are glad to avail themiselves of the
services of the V. 0. nurses, aud
wiliingly pay twenty-five cents per
visit, which is the nominal minimum
rate; and in cases '«bere the family
caii afford it,'tlie mnaximiumi rate of
fifty cents per visit is cheerfuliy
paid. The Montreal Homie, opened
in Marcb, 1898, with a staff of
superintendent and one nurse, and
its rapid growtb, is the best evi-
dence thiat can be given that the
Order mieets a real need of the coin-
miunity.

Miss Eastwvood, the lady super-
inteudent of the Toronto branchi,
reports steady progress. She ex-
presses the opinion that " our foot-
ing grows continually firnuier, and
the prejudice that arose fromn a
uuiisunderstandiug of the modes and
mianners of conductiug tbe wvork of
the Order are dying out." Slie
gives an amusing instance of a
patient's gratitude, a inuother xvho
insisted on calliug lier baby after
the Order-and it must be " Vic-
torian "-and as tbe famnily naine is
'4Spice " it makes a somiewhat
curious comibination.
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The action of the Ontario Gov-
ernnient: in giving an annual grant
of $2,5oo to tlue Order lias borne
ricli fruit, resulting in tlue establishi-
ment of hionues in nuany reniote, as
wveIl as central, places.

As the Victoriani Order lias de-
veloped, it is gratifying to note
thiat the seini-bostiiiy mianifested
by niany mienibers of the niedlical
profession towards the project lias
been dissipated. Especially is this
thue case in the country districts.

Ail Canadianis feel a patriotic
pride iii the lieroic deeds wvbicli our
soldier boys bave been perforiug
on the veldt of South Af rica for
the Emipire, and '«e Canadian
womien feel that wve are entitled to
a shiare of that glory whien we re-
nienuber that some of our sisters
bave been hielping in this patriotic
crusade. The names of tbe Cana-
dian nurses wlho accomipanied the
various contingents to South Af rica,
and who have w«on thue highest en-
comiunis for their '«ork in the mniii-
tary hospitals, wviIl live in our couin-
try's annais with tbose of thieir bro-
thers who offered their lives for tbe
fiag. But " peace bath its vic-
tories, no less reno'«ned than war.-"
And it inay '«el be claim-ed that the
nurses of the Victorian Order,
labouring hiere in Canada, have
doue thieir part in aiding distressed
humnanity and alleviating miany of
the burdens to which flesh is heir.

THE LIGIITS 0F THE CITY.

These are the eyes that ope when nighit cornes down
Upon the sin-steeped alleys of the town.
Thit watch, thro' rnist, or darlcness, or the rain,
The old, old tragedies, the ancient pain.
What narneless deeds are wrought beneath their sight,
In the great hush of the slow dwindling night!
Tired eyes! how patient ye have been,
Thus to gaze on the shanieless city's sin;
And oh, how glad, Iiow glad ye must lie when
Day cornes at last, and ye eau sleep again!

-T'he Hiome Magazine.
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JOHN RUSKIN ON HOLINESS.

BY THE REV. R. CORLETI COWELL.

HF, nost ctirsory
reader of Ruskin
cannot but be struck
with his frequent
references to ioli-
ness, not as an
ecclesiastical o r
theological virtue,

noL as an irnputed grace, but
as a real and practical ex-
perience. "I pray you with al
earnestness," lie exhorts, " to prove
and know within your hearts that
ail things lovely and righiteous are
possible for those xvho believe in
their possibility, and wvho determine
that, for their part, they xviii make
every day's xvork contribute to
thein." We are îîot to reject, in
despair, ail idea of attaining hiol-
ness because of the fictitious or
fantastie, shapes given to it by
hurnan wilfulness and error, or by
strained emiotionalisrn. " The ar-
dour and abstraction of the spiritual
life are to be honoured in thiem-
selves, thoughi the one may be mis-
guided and the other deceived."
Besides "ardour and abstraction"
are not essexitiai elernents of ioli-
ness ; but character, in the first
place, and thien service. " This
be (not simpiy ' do-), and thou
shiait live ; to show mercy is noth-
inc,, thy soul must be full of miercy.
To be pure in act is nothing ; thou
nmust be pure in heart also.-"

iPurity of heart-that is, the purg-
ing axvay of the stain of the fleshi,
reverence, justice, kindness, insighit.
is tlic xarp and the xvoof, flic grain
and the pittn of cliaracter. The
early Christians, however, did not
trouble to analyze character. The
fundarnental niatter for thein xvas
thecir relation to Christ. " Oxe mo-
niientous question was heard. over
the whole wvorld, Dost thou believe
in the Lord xvith ail thine hieart? "

Virtuel entering into every act
and thoughlt, ,,.as assured if the
hecart wvas righit with Christ. Char-
acter, the prodact of fellowvship xvith
Himi in whoin they believed, " coin-
prehiended everything, entered into
everything ; it xvas too vast and too
spiritual to be defined ; but there
xvas no need of its definition. For
tlîroughi f aith "-and here Ruskin's
Protestantisnî cornes ciearly into
view-" working by love they knew
that ail hunian excellence would be
developed in due ordei ; but that,
without faitlî, neither reason couid
define nor effort reach the Iowest
phase of Christian virtue."

The relation of hioliness to
personal faith in Christ *Tohin
Wesley couid not hiave more
ernphaticaliy taughit than Ruskin
teaches. The believer who lias
Christ lias ail. " Did lie need forti-
tude ? Christ xvas his rock.
Equity ? Christ xvas his righteous-
ncss. Hoiiness ? Christ xvas bis
sanctification. Liberty ? Christ
was his redeniption. Temperance?
Christ was bis ruler. Wisdom?
Christ xvas his liit. Truthfulness?
Christ xvas his truth. Charity ?
Christ xvas his love." Our faith in
the Christ wvho suffered, xvho tri-
umiiphed, xvho reigns, who xviii corne
again, " our trust iii the hand we
hiold,«" is the one indispensable fac-
tor in the lif e of holiness. And the
band that boids His is the biaud
that receives froni Hir-n ail spiritual
good; not the hand that labours to
earn it. Free as the winds is the
gift of the Hoiy Spirit, the Bread
of God, the vitalizing bread, the
suin of ail good things, that, filiing
the burnan soul xvith Divine bealtiî.
expels the disease and death of sin.
We are " to, regard," lie says, " the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit
especially as a work of sanctifica-
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tion." " flic hioliness of God " is
" manifested in thîe giving of His
Spirit to sanctify tiiose wlîo becoie
His chljdren."

Aid here a word about Ruskin's
exposition of sin. " Ail the sin of
nmen I esteemn as their disease, not
their nature; as a folly which imay
bc prevented, not a necessity which
niust be accepted." This accords
iveil withi the teaching of nîy old
tutor, the greatest tlîeologian ever
given to the Weslcyan M\,etliodist
Churcli, wvhose voice, alas! lias been
long sulent. I refer to Dr. W. B.
Pope. He wvas wvont to assert, al-
most witlî passion, tlîat, as Ruskin
says, "Human nature is a noble and

beautiful thing, not a base nor foui
thing."- He would cry out, quoting
Tertulliaii, tlîat the soul of mnan xvas
naturally a Christian; that the sub-
stance oîf nian's nature wvas not
csscntîally corrupt, tlîat flic crystal
w-as stained, darkened, flawed, no
longe..- permitting free access and
passage of the lighit, but wvas crystal
stili ; tlîat " sin," as I once lîcard
hini say, wvas a deadly fungus wliich
had growvn on the human tree-stem,7"
and that " the less sin a mnan lias
the miore truly hunian is lie." And
Ruskin flnely says: " Thinking
lîuman nature high, I find it always
a higher tlîing tlîan I thought it;
while tliose who think it low, find it,
and wvill find it, always lower tlîan
tlîey thoughit it; the fact being that
iL is infinite, and capable of infinite
heighit and infinite f all ; but the
nature of it is in the nobleness, not
in the catastrophe."

This faitlî concerning it wvilI cause
rien " to strive daily to become what
tlicir Maker meant and nîeans tlîem.
to be," "and,"- lie adds, " you xviii
clinîg more and niore to the noble-
xicss and virtue tlîat is in yvou, say-
iîig, ' My righiteousness I hiold fast,
and xvill not let it go.' " Sin is an
intolerable tlîing in lus estimation.
Referriiig to the Lord's charge to
the angel of the church at Epliesus,
lie says thiat «"it asserts the burningr
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of the Spirit of Christ to be especi-
aIly slîown, because it ' cannot bear
thiem that are evii.' Thîis flerce-
ncss against sin is the very life of a
Clmrch; the toleration of sun is the
" dyirig of its lamp," is " soot and
fog " obscuring the light. Heaven 's
anger is kindled against sin. Wrath
and threatening Z>are invariablv
mingled witli love, and the fear of
sinY ini vicw of this, is one of the
gyreat passions "appointed by the
Deity to rule the life of mnan."

Ruskin ever exaits the etliical
aspect of hioliness. At the base of
it, in the structure of charactei;
there must be righteousness. " The
one ordered work, the one ordered
s;acrifice, is to do justice." The
objector pleads tlîat charity is
greater than justice. " Yes, it is
greater; it is the summiiit of justice,
it is the temple of wliich justice is
the foundation. But you can't have
the top without thec bottom ; you
cannot build on chiaritv." Love
grows out of righlteousncss, and
love is in its nature a holy thing-
And in proportion as men love God
do tlîey understand flhc iiîfinîty of
the moral lawv and flhc ianner in
which alone it can be fulflled. In
proportion as they love one another
Nwith a love that is more than unc-
tuousness and lip-largess and suav-
ity, that is heart-dccp, wvill they dis-
play the holiness of service in the
interests of their bretliren, flot of
this Chiurcli or that, but of thic
litman race.

For lioliness is hcelpfulness. God
Hirmself is for ever the lîelpful one,
or in softer Saxon, thîe " Holy "
one. " The word lias nîo otiier
ultimiate meaning. Helpful, lîari-
less, undefiled ; living or Lord of
life. The idea is clear and iîîiglîty
in the cherubini's cry :" Helpful,
lîclpful, lîelpf ni, Lord God of
Fosts." . . . Tlie lîiglîest and
lirst law of the unive:se, and the
otiier naine of life is ' Help.'"

Thîis aspect of lîoliness is receiv-
ing niîagziificeiit illustration to-day
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in our great missions. Whiat holier
emprise could the Churcli cail its
ruiembers to than to seek ta produce
out of tfli uman niaterial of bon-
don slumis, trodden under the feet
of evil, tili the last trace of godlike-
niess is well-nigh obliterated, the
diarnond of regenerated character ?
Whiat work sa blessed as to win
purity for these, 50 that they refleet
and refract in moral beauty the
rays of the Sun of Righteousness ?
Whiat wonder tlîat Ruskin shouid
suminion us to "cleanse themi and
calmn them as " xve love our "lives"?
"Perfect shall the day be xvben it

is of ail mien,"- of ail Christian mien,
" understood that the beauty of
hioliness inust be in labour as wel
as rest," labour in pity and long-
stuffering, xvhiclî deals xvith the sin,
and not merely the sorrow, of those
arounld us.

Ethical hioliness includes ail such
virtues as Temperance, xvhichi Rus-
kin definies as flot sa mnucli self-
control as self-restriction, prudence,
axîd Iowliness of thoughit. And
reverence is essentially part of holi-
niess. Not the reverence whichi de-
generates into superstition, but that
whichi bows down before " the un-
consuming flame," whierever it may
manifest itseif, or " the stili, smali
voice," whierever xve may hiear it.

Nor must obedience to the word
of Christ be overiooked. For, " by
simply obeying the orders of the
Faunder of your religion,"- says our
ineteenth century *prophlet, " ail

grace, graciousness, or beauty, and
favour of gentie life xviii be giveni
ta you in mmnd and body, in work
and1 in rest."

The oblation of our gifts miust
be added to the surrender of our-
seives. Ruskin lavishies mnuchi of
bis eloquence on this thenie, and lie
did flot spare Ilis own substance.
The mian who preaches this duty
as none lias preached it, perbaps,
since the days of the aposties, pre-
sents also an unsurpassed abject
lesson of the devotion of bis Zoods

ta the service of his King'' andi bis
felloýv-subjects. His m-unificence
puts ta shame multitudes af tlue
wcaithy of those wvho dlaim the
possession of mnuchi more evangeli-
cal creed than Ruskin professed ta,
liold, and whio are accustomned ta
thinkz of hini as but a semi-believer
after aIl. Not less thai i200,aooo
lie dedicated ta highl uses, refusing
ta think of it as a ,sacrifice, a word
that xvas hateful ta him whiere the
service of Gad and muen %vas con-
cerned. One sacrifice, he said, there
xvas; ail else (and even that) xvas
love and duty. Not an inlaid floors
in their hanses, "frescaed fancies,"
ci statuary,' " "gilded furiîiture," aiîd
castly stones," should the rich

spend their wealth, unless first they
have given abundantly for the
spread of the Gospel, for the ex-
tension of the knowledge of His
name, for places for men ta pray
and preachi in, and in nîinisteriiig ta
the poar. The great purposes of
humîan stexvardsliip mnust take pre-
cedence of the denîands of luxury.

"But," lie firmly says, " there is
a greater aiîd prouder luxury tlîan
tliis selfisi one, that of bring iicg a
portion of such thiîîgs as tiiese mbt
sacred service, and presenting
themi for a iiuemorial that aur
pleasure, as well as aur toil, lias
been lîallowed by the remenibrance
of Himi wvho gave bathi the strengthi
and the reward. And until that is
done I do not see hoiv suchi posses-
sions can be retained in hiappiness.
I do flot understand the feeling
wvlich would arcli aur iran gates and
pave aur own threslîolds, and leave
the clîurchi witli its narraw door and
faat-xvorni sill ; the feeling -%vhichi
enricues aur own chambers xvith ail
inanner of costliness, and endures
the bare walls and mnean compass
of the Temple."

Again lie affirmis-and xvho,
would traverse bis xvords ?--that
this broad principie neyer can be
abrocrated ; tlîat, 50 long as men
receive earthly gifts frami God, they
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uiust render to Himi 1-is (lue. " Of
ail that they have, I-is tithe miust bc
reudered to Himi; or lu so far and
in so much He is forgotten; of the
skill and of the treasuire, of the
strenigth and of the mind, of the
tizue and of the toil, offering mlust
bc mnade reverently. Thiere cau bc
iîo excuse because other calis are
mnore immnediate or more sacred.
This ought to be doue, andi uot the
other left undone." What we have
written must suffice to show that
Ruskin considers no consecration to
God other than radically incomplete
whicli does flot reuder the idolatrv
of Mammnion hiateful and hideous,
wvhichi does not place the kcey of the
uîoney-drawer or the safe iu the
pierced hand of the living Christ,
as wvell as the key of the heart or
of the home.

Lasr of ail, holiness wvil1 make the
wTorld around us luminous. We
shall sec Godi there. " The sinm-

plest formns of nature" will be
strancgely amimated by the seuse

of the Divine preseuce ;the trees
and flowers seem ail, in a sort, chul-
dren of God." li mlysterious
voices they wviIl tallk to ils about
Himi, wviil " wituess to us of holy
truth, and fill us wvithi obechienit, joy-
fui, andi thanlcful emotion."

'This is but a bald and imperfect
sketch of soruie aspects of the doc-
trine of holiuess as set forth by Rus-
kin, and his teachiug inay have the
mnore vegtfor some persons from
the fact that hie heici a brief for no
school of theology, and wvas himself
a saint who gave himself no airs
of saiuthood, who dressed in flic
costume, and emiployed the speech,
of flic profane, ini the oid, proper
mieaning of that term, and who be-
Iseveci that " undipped people were
as good as dipped if their hiearts
wcere clean."-The Methodist Re-
corder.

OUR DEATJILE SS DEAD.

BY EI)WIN AKI.

i -I
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No naine of mortal is secure in stone:-

Hesvn on the Parthenon, the naine wil
'vaste ;

Carved on the Pyramid, twvill hc effaced;
In the hieroic deed, and there alone,
Is man's one hold ac(rainst the craft of ine.
That, humnbles into &ust the shaft sublime,-
Tliat ix\es seuiptured Karnak wvith, the

sands,
Unannalcd, blowvn about the Libyan lands.
And, for the high, heroic deeds of mon,
Thiere is no crown of praise but deed again.
Oniy the hocart-quick praiso, the praise of

deced,
Is faithiful praise for the hieroie breed.

Howv shahl we honour thiem,-our Deathless
Dead ?-

~Iow k-cep their inighity memnories alive?
In hini wvho feéls thecir passion thcey sur-

vive !
Flatter their soul wvith deed, and ail is said!
In the hecroic soul their souis croate
Is raised remomibranco past the reacli of fate.
The wvili to serve and bear,
Tho 'viii to love and dare,
Ani take for God unprofitable, risk,-

These things, these things -vill utier praise
and poeraii

Loudor than lyrie thundors ÎE scixylean;
These tliing wviIl bud our dead univasting

oeesisk.-success.

¶

j'
i
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I1ow shial wvo honour thein,-our Deatlclss
Dead ?-

Withi strew of laurel and the stately tread?
With blaze of banners brighitening overhead?
Nay, not alone thoso eheaper praisos bring:
They wvili not haveo this easy lhonouring.

Not ail our cannoni, breaking the blue noon,
Not the rare reiiquary, writ witlh rune,
Not ail the iterance of our reveront choors,

Not ail sad bug1les blown,
Can hionour them grown saintiier with, the

yecars ;
Nor oan 'vo praise alone
In the miajestic reticenco of stone:-

NMot even our lyric tears
Can honour theni, passod upward to their

- phores.
Nay, we niust nicet our august, hour of fate
As they mot thocirs; and this 'viii consecrate,
This honour to them, this stir tlicir souis afar,
XVhcre they arc cliibing to an ampler star.

Tho soaring pillar and the epie boast,
The flaring pageant, and the storiod pile,
May parley iviLli Oblivion awvhile,

To save somne Sargon of the fading host;
But these are vain to hold
Against the slowv ecep of tho patient iould,
The tire1esý tooth of the crasing rust;

Thiepoxnp, the arch, theoscroîl cannot beguile
The oer.eireling Dostinies that inust
Mi' king and clowvn into one rabblo-dust.
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13V PASTOR FELUX.

'Tis of a littie chiild
Upon a lonesorne wild,

Not far from liome, but slue liatli lost lier way.
-Saiiiiel TJaylor~ Coleridge.

HE sultriest day of the
year was well advanced,
and the August sun
was in its languid de-

1$~~Y~I ine, when, Jaded with
journeying in the heat-
as 1 had been obliged to

wvalk ail the way from. Pointz Oreek-
1 came to the foot 0f the hili iead-
ing upward to the village of Ardoise,
where 1 had an appointment at
evening. A feeling of faintness and
of unusual weariness oppressed me
suddenly. I paused, and looked up-
ward along the hill-road that wound
to the naked top, a riband of yellow
glaring dust. The heavy wheets of
a waggon just ahead of me made the
situation still more intolerable, for
the dust they stirred nearly hid
horses and driver from view. I re-
gretted, also, my walking-stick, wlxicii
I arn in the habit of leaving inop-
portunely at home, and the duster
that I knew to be at that moment
hanging unused in the nal], while
meditating the difficu]ty of the ascent
before me.

When the dust had cleared some-
what, and the waggon had vanished
beyond the brow of the hull, I lifted
the gripsack with whieh I was en-
cumbered, and trudged on. But
when I came to a cluster of pines at
the roadside, whose branches over-
spread the way, the temptation to rest
seemed irresistible, and I flung myself
down on the carpet of brown needles,
to inhale their fragrance and soothe
my ear with the indefinable music
that cornes through their myriad
tassel-harps out of the aeriai deep.
Reclining there, the m'ystie song put
me into a mood of dreams ; my eyes
closed, or. half-opening, pored on a
spray of goldenrod, or a butterfly
that, flitting like a white, delicate
thought here and there, lit finally and
poised on a buttercup. The crick-
ets sang in the stubble ; the grass-
hoppers went on their eccentric way
around me ; the pines whispered out
of dreaxnland.

I was aroused by the sound of a

slow, shuffling, dragging tread, and
the muttered tone of a voice. I sat
up immediately, and looked toward
the road. An old man had corne into
view, who was talking strangely,
wildly to himself, and gesticulating
with his right hand, while In the lef t
he held his walking-stick. He
drooped his head forward, and his
face was shaded under a broad hat,
whule he sweltered in a slouching coat
of threadbare black. He looked not
to right or left, nor appeared to notice
me, talking ail the while with him-
self, and flourishing hand or cane-
so lie shuffled on, stirring the dust
into a cloud before him. Just a
few steps beyond where I sat lie
paused, leaned heavily on his staff,
and with a laboured, asthmatic breath-
ing, panted and muttered as lie stood.
When lie moved on again I heard liix
say, ln a tone of rev.erie, IlI shall find
lier, I shall find her yet ! '

My curiosity was piqued by his
mauner and utterance ; so I watched
hlm tili he had ascended the hli
well-nigh to the summit; when, un-
willing to have him pass from my
view, I arose and hastened after him.
At a perspiring gait I reached the hli-
top, and hept the aged pilgrim within
my vision. Having gained the point
of vantage whence I could survey his
movements, I paused to recover mY
breath, and to note in detail the fea-
tures of an extensive domain of hili
and vale and winding water spread
below me ; for at tliis elevation the
view wvas one of the most inspiring I
had seen in this part of the country.

Just a little way beyond stood an
old-time farm-house, on the riglit
side of the road, with its low-hipped
roof, unpainted walls, and small-
paned windows. The abundance 0f
shrubbery did something to relieve its
homely bareness. A hop-vine en-
folded the eastern gable and the lean-
to in its thick-clustered embrace ;
while over the front of the house, and
the porch of entrance, a mass of wood-
bine went climbing to the roof, as yet
scarcely touched with the autumnal
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fiame. Lilac shrubs grew wildly at
the corners of the bouse, decaylng
here and there. In f ront were the
relics of an old-fashioned garden, not
now-a-days very carefully tended, in
which grew irregularly the flowers
that deligbted iu the long ago. There
had once furnished bachelor's-buttons,
candytuft, marigolds, dahlias, laven-
der, and the damask rose ; and there
the hollyhock set up its kuightly
spear, like a sylvan crusader, ail
clustered with tinted rosettes. Be-
tween the garden and the fence that
enclosed It was au ample space of
green lawn sbeltered with elms,
maples, and varied shrubbery ; whlle
over at the left, was the mouldering
remains of an orchard, the gnarled
limbs of whi*ch were fruited scantily.

The old man having arrived in front
of this farm-house, -which stood soli-
tary, turned abruptly, and, entering
by the smaller of the two gates,
walked slOWlY Up the patb to the
front door. He did not, enter at the
main portai, however, but, passing
around toward the back, disappeared.
The place seemed an invitation to rest,
and, in some way unaccountable, the
man had exercised a fascination upon
me ; so halted, came to the side or
the road, and stood leaning over the
big farm-gate, wiping my perspiring
face, and looking wishfully toward
the well-sweep just inside, fancying
thc cooluess and s«weetness of that
whieb was abundantly stored below in
"the deep-delved earth."1

Away at the left of the bouse, at
the foot of a smooth grassy slope,
stretched the winding waters of the
creek, white and sluggish, save where
it tol the lires o! the approacbing
sunset. There the poplar clapped
and rustled its myriad silver leaves,
and made a joyous melody ; while on
its bluff stood the soberer cak and
the more sombre pine-tree, to give
sylvan life its appropriate shadow, and
to intone the graver monody of bu-
man hearts.

Nearer was an enticing syren-clus-
ter of silver birches, on one part of
the slope ; wliile at the brow, and
just beyond it, were the apple-trees,
gnarled and mossy, in sprawling, ir-
regular attitudes, looking as if they
bad at some time been badly friglit-
ened, and had started to run do""'
hIL. The fields around, and this
yard in front o! me, were brightly
green, for the rain had been abun-
dant, while the heat 'was recent and
exceptional. The bulltop seemed
benedictory ; gl'adly I inhaled its

graclous !reshness. The balm-of-
gilead-tree, that hung motionless over
the big gate, thougli it scattered its
buds no longer, likie those that re-
galed my sense and lulled me in boy-
liood, brought a wave o! haunted
memory refining their spicy odour.

Presently the old man reappeared
in the yard, and, carrying with him
a buchet, came toward the well. Hie
wvas a littie, old man, very muchi
shrunlien, and, tottered feebly, put-
ting out his staff before him in a
dim-sighted manner, as if uncertain
of his way. I observed particularly tls
tremulousness, and a pecullar strain-
ing and blinking of bis eyes, as of
one who faces a strong lîght. He
suddenly halted, as if lie had observed
me, and shaded bis eyes witbhils
hand, as if to obtain a more certain
view of my person; but lie removed
his hand directly, and proceeded to
the well.

There was about hlm an atmo-
spbere o! refinement and good breed-
ing, and lie had an appearance of
gentleness and high intelligence un-
usual in rural communities. Yet
years seemed to have adjusted hlm to
his rustie enviroumient, and the
poIish of bis nature had taken a sort
o! rust. Hus face, however, indi-
cated intelligence and refinement,
rather than force, and there was a
confused sense of mental bewilder-
meut given out f!rom bim-of a par-
tial 'wreckzing and paralysis 0f the
inan. Yet there wvas a certain
stateliness o! movement, with ail his
tremul'ous uncertainty, and the noble
manner and fine consclousness were
indicated, which are the property or
the gentleman and thf, scbolar. His
spare figure gave evidence 0f former
strengtb and atbletic suppleness, but
these were long since departed. Hus
brow broad ; bis face and bands stili
wbite ; bis eyes the eyes o! a dreamer,
blue, deep-sýt. overbung by heavy
brows, and surrounded by many
wrinliles. His ample forehead was
furrowed with decisive lines, and
seemed planned for meditative and
philosophic tbouglit.

A fringe of! curly hair encircled bis
temples, and the silvery bleached
crown. now bare. His locks were

ie clean-washed wool ; bis chin was
covered with a fine beard, cïoselY
trimmed ; bis cheelcs were large, but
hoflow and flabby ; bis mouth, full,
yet fine. Hus nose was a marked
feature, and gave a distinction to lis
now colourless face. He wore a
dress-coat of !aded black, wbieb bung
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slackly upon him, and slouclied about
lifs kinees to keep rbythm witlî his
:,waying movement. It -%vas a face
on whicli many years and many sor-
rows h-nd inscribed their evident
legends.

Let it be interpoïated here that 1
had, during mny week of rustication in
the vicinity oi Ardoise, an ample op-
portunity to become intimate with
" Master Buhot," (for it wvas by this
titie lie was widely lcpown)-an op-
portunity 1 did not negleet to im-
prove. The old man admitted me
to bis confidence, and related to me
some portion of bis history. H1e was
of Frenchi ancestry, and had corne
from the island of Barbadoes soon
after entering bis teens ; and in that
sunny clime some of bis kzindred stili
survived. It thrilled himn to re-
member the suffering and sacrifice of
bis Protestant ancestors, who were
thrust out of France by a perfidious
Catbolic king ; and lie was not
afraid, if flot vain, to match the name
of Puritan witlb that of Huguenot.

" Diaster Bubot " was himself of a
deeply religious strain, a member of
the Baptist denomination. H1e had
married a domestie woman, of gentle
nature, and bad settled bere many
years before. H1e had seen sons and
daugliters grow up about him, lad
buried some of them, but had lived,
since the death. of his wife, with bis
eldest son, who kept the bomestead.
Far and wide lie had travelled, bis
vocation being that 0f an old-time
schoolmaster. He loved to recali
memories 0f that dear old time in
the vale of the St. Croix ; or bis so-
journ where the Annapolis goes slip-
ing away among its apple-trees, in the
socîety of bis friend, Angus Gidney,
who wvould recite to him the lays of
McPherson, "The Harp of Acadia,"
of, wbom lie was preceptor and patron.

1 called one evening at the farm-
bouse, and found hîm alone. Fol-
lowing my knock, I beard bis
shuffling tread, when the door was
tbrown open, and he gave me one of
bis peering looks of scrutiny, and ex-
claimed, cbeerfully, "'Ah ! it is Mr.
Alley ! Corne in, sir."

H1e bad been seated near the win-
dow, and lie'resumed bis arm-cbair at
the end of the table, whereon was
laid an old leatber-covered volume,
open page downward. 1 adlvanced to
insPect it, and found it to be
" Tristramn Shandy."1 "«Yes," sala
lie, "I like sometimes to amuse mY-
self with this fine old humourist."

azine andZ RPeview.

" Do you," I asked, "'class Ilim wlth
your wvise men VI

" Alas ! no," lie replied ; I will
prefer tbe wisdom 0f those wbo have
lived wvell, before tbey wrote well-
Epictetus or Antoninus, for example-
or, better, Paul. But Sterne lias the
strain of bumanity, and I may lauglh
with him ; thougli the laugli dies
rather querulbusly away wben I notice
bis dereliction and infirmity, the
bectic pallor of bis life. A more
pitiful death than bis I do flot know
In the bistory of aIl mirthful men."

H1e adjusted bis glasses, and took
Up the book as if to refer to it, but
laid it suddenly down again, and
continued :

"Weak men and erring men are in
the great majority, and bave num-
bered among themn some &f the
brightest and most gifted of man-
kind, including some wbose names
were hallowed in Hol*y Writ. But
Wisdom remains the samne, a stead-
fast star, on whicb the mariner soul
mnust needs look if lie steer rigbtly.
It bas been said that 'in the multi-
tude of the wlse is the welfare of the
world,' yet it saddens us to see bow
solitary they stand amid the multi-
tude wbo seem impervious to wisdom,
or wbo lack the wvill, the art, or the
leisure to be wise. Happily there
is a wisdom accessible to the simple
wbhich consists in f aith and obediexice
toward the Lord of Life. This alone
we may hope, of ail forms of wisdom,
shall one day become tbe common
beritage."

It became evident to me that I was
in the presence 0f a person wbo, in
a neighbourhood where sucli tbings
were not common, led the inteflectual,
tempered witb the spiritual, life ; and
I lad to reconcile this witb certain
rumours of bis insanity, and the evi-
dences 1 had witnessed of at least
a morbid bias.

H1e wvas fond of repeating old-time
poetry, which lie did wvitb a certain
sonorous precision, yet witb feeling
and effectiveness. I can see him now,
with bis spectacles elevated upon bis
brow, bis left leg crossed over bis
riglit, bis head erect in unwonted
stateliness, while witb bis band mov-
ing in rbytbmic concert with the lines,
ho repeats that passage of Pope, which
bas in it an unusual and real pathos:

CiWhat can atone (O ever-injured shade!)
Thy fate unpitied, and thy rites unpaid?
No friend's complaint, 110 kind doinestie

tear
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Jlcased thy pale ghiost, or graced thy
niioiiriiful bier.

13y foreigu hnnds thy dying eycs were
closed,

BY foreign hands thy de<ucnt linibs coin-
posed,

By foî'eign hiands thy hiumble grave
adorncd,

By stral2get's honoured, and I)y si'angcrs
iiiotiu-ned." *

Or, fromn bis lips, bow tenderly
sounded tbese sweetest lunes froin my
most beartfelt poet-lines neyer heard
without bringing the vernal thought
of youth into the heart's autumnal
bower:

"Olite ind(eath, the days that are no more;e

Down to the vale this watcr steers;
Hoiv nîerrily it gzoes!

'Twvill iniirmtir on'a thousand years,
And iloiv as noNv it flows.

"And here, on this clelightful day,
I cannot choose but think

IIow oft, a vigorous man, 1 las'
Beside this fouintaini's brink.

1\y eyes are dini withi childish tears,
My heart is idly stirred,

For the saine sound is in my cars
Whieh iii those days I hecard." t

I observed tbat bie gave preference
to pieces of tenderness and pathos,
in wbich are to be feit the pulse of
longing, the mingled mood of cheer-
fulness and mild regret-a feeling in
full barmony with the revelations of
this narrative-for I must remind the
reader that this is a digression, and
that we are stili standing at the gate.

I bad supposed myself the subject
of the old man's scrutiny, and that hie
had determined ta pass me without
salutation ; but it was soon evident
that hie had not observed me ; for bie
went through the same motions, and
gazed outwardly in the like manner,
so soon as lie had set bis bucket domwn
on thc well-curb. Leaving it there,
lie Nvandered obliquely across the yard
to the gate at -wbich lie lad entered,
and looked -with a sort of anxious
eagerness up and down the rond, as if
to note thc approacli of some one cx-
pected. Hie turned and came back
to the well ; and wbile lie proceedeti
to lower and fill bis bucket, I entered
thc yard and stood at his elbow just
as tbe brimming bucket ascended al
dripping to Uis band.

I"Elcgy to the Mcmnory of an Unfortwnate
Lady.',

t WVordlsworth, "<The Founitaini."

11e started and turned, as 1 accosted
hlm :

ICan you tell me, sir, hiow far it is
to the village of Ardoise V"

He moved and answered as abruptlY
as one of bis leisurely habit admitted;
scanning me searchingly, and fanding
me to be a stranger, hie answvered
courteously, but precisely :

IlThe matter of baîf a mile, we cal
it, sir."

IlWill you favour me with a draught
from, your bueket ? The sight of it
at this instant is almost overpower-
ing ; and I concede its merits, with tie
writer of a popular song, as being far
superior to « the nectar that Jupiter
sips.' If the sun had not done so,
the sight of your cool well and ' old
oaken bucket' would malte nme
thir.sty."

A faint smile rose to his lips as bie
answered .

" This is a draught indeed to slalzc.
a fever. My father's table was not
Nvithout its choice wvine, and my mem-
ory can. recali the well-known flavour;
yet here I have what now contents
me, while 1 could wisb that no draught
less innocent might ever be lifted to
the lips of mian."

H1e soon supplied me ; thien, while
I eagerly dranli f rom a cup that bad
been bung inside the curb, hie turned
aNvay bis attention and scanned the
road again, or looked down the sunset
way filling with glory the watery vale
below, straining bis eyes in either
direction, and assuming bis former
look of anxious inquiry.

"Is there some one expected, for
wbomi you are looking ?" I inquired.

H1e returned again to a sub-con-
sciousness of my presence, and ad-
dressed me in a tone of -preoccupa-
tion :

"Ah! sir, I have looked for bier
long; nor can 1 forbear looking for
bier; nor cati I conjecture wbither she
bas gone. But," he added, in a totie
that wvent straight to my heart, " she
will come, some time ! Surely she will
come, somne tume !"'

H1e spolie and acted in so distracted
and mournful a manner that 1 was led
to survey bis face more critically tban
before. 1 noticed a singul'ar muscular
twitching, especially about tbe lips
and eyes, and that wild, gleaming ex-
pression of their orbs, peculiar to the
distraugbt, that gave me a suspicion
of insanity, existing in its milder or
melancholy forni.

"Whom do you expect V" 1 queried.
"O, sir," lie answered, hopefully, ini

a tone of greater cheerfulness, and of
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a child-like confidence, I t is my littie
granddaughter-it is 'Phemie ! Ahi!
sir, It is most strange, and I can neyer
account for it ; but so it is, and It Is
one of God's great mysteries, and our
most sore privation. Thougli seven
times the buds have fallen froin yon-
der balm-of-gileads, to make the air
sweet with memories of ber, she has
neyer reappeared at the door from
which she vanished so suddenly. Yet
I anticipate her presence momently,
and feel that she may enter yonder
gate, or corne up the siope from the
broolc-side-yes, even 110W, whule I
speak of ber. Oh ! can you know,"
be continued, with tone and manner of
sbarpest pathos, "lcan you conjecture
what a parent must feel to lose a dear
child se-lun s0 mysterious a way !
To miss ber, sir, when she bas seemed
absent from your sight but a moment;
to searcli for ber-to search anxiously
and long, and te renew your quest-
yet neyer to see ber again-never to
know wbat bas become of ber V"

My sympathies by this time were in
a state of Iively commotion, and lie
paused, with choked utterauce, to
master the tumult of bis bosom. In
a few minutes lie resumed : "lShe was
a precious cbîld, sir ! Thougli but
eight summers bad flown from ber
birth to the void and terrible day of
ber departure, she had woven about
our bearts a boly speil, and we saw
ber through a mist of beauty and
spiendour. Where she moved there
was abundant life, and ail was radi-
ance. I scarcely see life any more;
but then it teemed in every sunbeam,
and swarined in every cranny. She
made life and ligbt, sir ! She was
the darliug object of our affection. I
neyer loved any buman creature so !
God, wbo bas strieken, forgive me, if
1 rCiade ber my idol !

"lThere were two chiîdrea in our
home-twe little daughters. My son
sigbed for a mau-child, wbo might
become bis companion and heiper on
the farm, aud, by and by, bis suc-
cessor. It is in our children we hope
te survive, for our graves are sweet-
ened by grateful memories. But
somne things, bewsoever we long for
them, are dejed us ; and bis desire
was neyer gratified. But little Eye,
and our beautiful Euphemia-wbom
we called 'Phemie-did net lack love.
'Phemie was our angel-cbild, and we
adored ber. Bye was the younger and
feeble-a babe-a yearling lisper, who
engaged our care, and vas o! our kind
-dlay of our dlay. She vent totter-
ing uncertainly, babbling o! mater-
nity, and we reacbed our bands te her
to save ber from falling, or gatbered

ber to our bosoms. There was a
delicacy about ber that exclted fore-
boding comment. We pitled while we
loved.

" But 'Phemie seemed ours, yet not
wholly ours; she moved in sucli a
jeyous, undecaying atmosphere, we
thought of ber as of one already im-
mortaï. Thp neighbours saw a sign
of early fiitting uponi the baby's brow,
but tbey spake flot so of 'Phemie.
How could tbey see ln lier a bit of
human evanescence, too strangely
beautiful for abiding here ? Oh!
sir, if you know the language of the
poets, and will cuil tbeir magical
phrases, yet can you not paint the
radiauce of ber comlng, and then the
sudden gloom o! ber departure. But
lie wbo spake of the vanishing 0f
earth's most beautiful forms-the
snowfiake, the aurora, the rainbow-
lie would at least bave understood by
sympathy our woe and surprise. He
spake truly, for grief had made huxu
timely vise ; and the same love I have
learned, in my season."

Willing, te encourage his soinewha.t
repetitious and extravagant eulogy,
when that was evidently the birth of
s0 deep an affection, I observed, as he
gave me tbe opportunity of a mo-
mentary silence :

"lWas your 'Phemie, then, se mucli
more beautiful than Bye ?"

"lAh ! Bye," lie sigbed ; "ldear little
cherub, that sat witb van, upli!ted
face, and gazed with !aerie-wide eyes
iute vacancy, as if she saw something
our eyes could net see-it seemed, in-
deed, as if other worlds must dlaim
lier ! We leved ber witb a love all
.her own. Do you not know that eachi
child in the beusebeld dlaims its
unique place and peculiar affection ?
They do not ail affect us alike. I
leved ber, tee, and still love lier. 1
know, also, wbither sbe went. Some-
times, as I sat beside ber cradle watch-
ing lier, she inspired me witb unusual
and indefluable emotion-filled me
with gbostly thouglits and dreamiugs,
most uneartbly, vague, and solitarY.

"lBut 'Phemie warmed niy blood, aud
filled ail my horizon with ligbt.
Nothing ever realized so0 power!ully
the glew and gleam. ef youtb-the
dawning life of the beart. She waS
of our world, yet witb the glameur of
another worid around ber. Asserting
that sphere wbere all is unfading
purlty and beauty, she Icept ber wings
'hidden, and held ber place upon tbe
earth-ay, witbout any warning until
she vent! Sir, she was the sort o!
a chlld wbom, baving known, you can
neyer forget, and o! whom the depri-
vatii± is unspeakable woe. She bad
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a spirit of absolute trust and affec-
* tion ; she was an embodled rapture ;

she was a sunbeam, soul, transfused
through a mould of curves and
dimples. No tint or outliue seemed

* lacking that could helghten loveliness.
Neyer dwelt a spirit blither or gentier
in a wholesomer or seemiier body.
I woulcl dwell on hier praises more
than a lover on those of bis mlstress.
And, oh ! sir, that voice of hers !
To hear bier coming up yonder siope,
as I have of ten beard ber,

singing, ecearer than the crcsted bird
'T'hat cIaps lier ivings at dawvn,'

was to have experlenced a dellght no
bird can give. Ah ! it was good to
listen to lier !

"And, wben in motion, lier form
was dellghtful to look upon. Just
one glint of bier sweet, innocent eyes,
wvith the old inisehief in them ; just
one bonest peal of hier mierry, ringing
laughter ; just one more sight of bier

w fiying figure, now fleeting over the
grass, like the Water-of-Birds, that
slips over its pebbles silver-footed at
the base o! the bill, or dancing a-tip-
toe like the very bobolink, or the curv-
ing swallow ! Ah ! to, see lier 50
again, if but for a heart's golden
minute ! That is aIl 1 need to make
me ready to, go-to fo]low bier, having
bad one more entlcîng glimpse.

"Sir, had you become sad, to, enter
wben sbe was present had been a
heart's tonie for you. She was no
rubicund eartbiness ; bier face bad
roundness and colour, but bier features
were small and fine. She was of
rarest texture ; ber figure o! exceeding
symxnetry. Fer full, deep-lit blue
eyes were shadowed by long lashes;
and the purity o! hier brow, contrasted
with the wavy abundance of bier bair,
that rippled gold on neck and shoul-
ders, seemied like a pearl enchased. A
mist of amber round ber showed that
hair to me sometimes, fiying afoot
tbrough a sea of daisies and butter-
cups, dancing under the trees, coquet-
ting witb the sunbeams-herself a
sunbeam. She was the fleetest,
ligbtest thing I ever saw in motion
witbout wings ; for wings, I fancy
could scarcely bave borne bier more
easily than ber twinkling feet. She
was nature's child, and loved the
world of open air.

0 blessed vision! happy ehild!
That art so exquisitely wild.'

Neyer can I think of WordswortVs

bappiest Unes, descriptive o! chlld orwoman, without thinking o! bier:
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She shalh ho sportive as the fawn,
That,' wild wvitli gice, acroas the laivil

Or up thc mouintain Springs;
And liers shall be the breatliing balti,
Arîd hers the silence and tie calm

0f nute, insonsate thiings.'

"The grace o! the willow, the Cloud,
and the evening star, wvere indeed
bers. Thon, at times, she 'was 50)
sage and grave, so abundant in quaint
questioning and wise remark.-and,
withal, so loving. 110w she doted on
that eerie, wee sister of bers!1 It
seemed as If she migbt have been
Love's self, divorced in the past fromn
Sorrow, and in the present 'wedded to
Joy."i

Again bie paused, as If lie had ex-
bausted bis vocabulary o! admiration
and eulogy. It became more evident,
as bie advanced, that bis was a mmnd
unbalanced, yet witb a ricb Pnd fertile
fancy. To turn bis thougbt, I said :
" From wbat you bave said I can
readily conceive the beauty o! bier
face and figure, as well as the bright-
ness and sweetness of ber spirit. But
will you not now relate to me the
manner of ber disappearanc*?"

"«To that mournful event I was ap-
proacbing," hie responded. " The dear
girl bad show such signs of rare in-
telligence and musical ability that bier
parents designed for bier a liberal
education, and bad the most hopeful
expectation concerning bier. She de-
veloped rapidly, was mature beyond
bier years, and was the pet and f a-
vourite of alI. Thon came the fate-
fui day (what other can 1 cali it?9)
that began our desolation. It was in
the season, too, that begets our live-
lîest emotion-the era of hope, when
tbe young grasses are springing, after
arbutus bas rise from its wintry sleep,
and faded, and when tbe dandelion
bas covered our hilîsides with its
minted gold, and the stars of Bethle-
hem bave sprinkled the meadow. Tbe
green was living green ; the Miac
bushes, yonder at the corners o! the
fonce, were coming into blossom ;
while the balmy buds froni the sgreat
tree over the gate fell dowa where wve
stand, filhing the air with balsam.-
s'weetness. The warm breeze toying
so!tly with its leaves made thom to
rustie and catch the changing lights
o! a sun clearer, more delicious than
on this sultry day ; wben, right here,
under the shelter of its branches,
1 saw 'Phemie and baby Eve to-
gether, the *lder leaping and playing
around the youngor, wbo tbrow up bier
little hands, crowing with the glee o!
lnfancy, both brigbtening in tbe glory
that fell around them. I sat, watch-
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ing from the porch. Eve caugbit the
loose leaves and rningled wild-fiowers
Nvith wblch hier sister had fllled lier
lap, as sue sat on a shawl spread over
the grass, and tossed the sweet
baubles aloof, crowing aloud, and giv-
ing, now and again, a shrieking emn-
phasis to lier sweet baby-1>abble. I
saw 'Phemie weave a wreath of lilae
leaves and blossoms, ami put it on bier
sister's tiny head ; then she (lanced
and spun about bier in a whirl of de-
liglit, as if her sister biad been a Queen
of the May, or she berseif a servitor of
Titania. Such loving, mirthful atten-
dance I joyed to look uipon ; it was a
part of nature's general loveliness.
Then sbe started on a stag-race down
the green siope, and passed from my
slght. It was so I saw bier for the
last time.

" I thought she would be flying
backc again in a few minutes ; and
directly, I entered the bouse. lier
mother came, looked out of the win-
dow, and, missing the child, said : 'I
wonder where 'Phemie bas gone ? I
see that littie Eve is sitting alone.' I
looked out and saw the baby sitting
in hier eerie silence, and every appear-
ance of mirth Nvas gone. I sat near
the window for a time, stili watching
the littie oae ; tben, when I began
to wonder that 'Phemie had not corne
back, I went out to look for bier. 1
was ever restless, sir, if she wvas not
in rny presence.

"I ;vent out bebind the house,
sbading my eyes from the afternoon
sun, that 1 might look down tbe siope
to the brool<side, whither slie might
have gone for other leaves and blos-
soms ; but I saw no living thing,
save a solitary crow, that flcw over
the meadow, and, lighting on a tir-
tree top, sat silently looking.

" I re-entered the bouse, when bier
mother asked if I had discovered bier.
' Nay,' I said, ' she was nowhere in
sigbt.' ' Where can the cbild be?'
she queried, in an anxious tone. «'It
is not like bier to leab'e baby so long.'
'l think she may bave gone down
to tbe brook af ter bier fatber,' I re-
plied ; 'I1 thinh bie is tbere, for 1 beard
tbe sound of bis axe clipping among
tbe alders.' So I sat down again by
tbe window, watching Eve, and think-
ing that 'Phemie would soon corne
to bier. Presently I beard a littie
cry, and I went out to cuddle hier and
to fetch hier in, for she was getting
fretful. However, it seemed pleasanter
outside, and I dallied with ber tili she
was pleased, then crooned and
cradled bier in my arms tili she feli
asleep ; then 1 laid bier down on tbe
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shawl, and went round to the baclc
of tbe bouse once more to look for
'Phemie. I saw my son corning ulp
the siope, is axe ovei' bis slîoulder
-the sbifting blade of wblch glanced
the beams of light, for the sun wvas
10w ; but 'Phemie was not Nvitb him.

" Wben bie had arrived, and learaed
of 'Pbemie's. disappearance, lie wvent
back immediately to look for bier ;
wbile 1 carried Eve into the house and
huslied bier to rest in my arms, for I
liad need of quieting more than the
babe. Rer mother, too, wore a look
o! anxiety sbe strove to conceal, and
wvent about bier housebold cares,
drawlng tue tea and laying the cloth
for supper. Mary was a sweet and
patient woman, and the quiver of lier
lip or the rîsing o! a tear, iu tirne o!
grief, usually betrayed bier emotion.
Tbe baby slept placidly as a sunset
lake, with a star like a smile in its
waters. Tbe gray cat sat purring
gently on the bearth-rug, and some-
times seemed to look up at me in-
quîringly. On the bob the tea
steamed, and sent out its fragrant
odour, while the tail dlock sounded
distinctly its measured tick. The
sunset faded; deeper and deeper grew
tbe sbadows; an bour passed away,
and then another. We sat and
waited, and still we beard no foot-
step.

I wonder why Robert does not;
corne witb 'Pbemie ?' sighed ber
mother in a tone of pained surprise.
'It is growing very late.' Just tben
we heard his foot on the threshold.
Hie entered, pale and gbastly, and stag-
gering as if from a heavy blow.
There wvas no disguising that mes-
sage of grief and fear. 'Robert !'
cried bis wlfe, 'wbat is the matter ?
Where us 'Phemie?' 'I have not
found hier,' bie faltered, in a stifled
voice. 'No one has seen ber in al
this neigbbourbood to-day. We must
call out the people : we rnust search
the woods-tbe creek!'P

"O., sir, you cannot imagine, o
can I describe to yon. our consterna-
tion-the anguisb. the dismay, that
oppressed us. The mother uttered a
shrill cry. and sanU down. Sup)per
bad l*ong been ready, but on the board
it was left untasted. Suddenlv 1
found myself in solitude. I laid the
littie Eve in bier cradie. Happily she
slept ; and, leaving bier. I went out-
side. I could see no human shape,
and could bear no voice, save that of
the brook murmuring in the hollow
with prophetie distinctness lu tbat
still world of trance. Tbe sky was
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clear, and a fewv soft stars were mir-
rored ini the creeh. I beard the
sharp barking 0f a dog somewhere
beyond its waters. Ah ! what a dis-
turbed beart wvas mine on sucli a
tranquil nigit ! Oould the wvorld,
indeed, be so cbanged for me and
mine in a few hours ! The sha-
dows crept ever lonelier round me. 1
went inside again, and sat, listeuing
to 'lie tiching of the dloch, the breath-
ing of the sleeping babe, and the
simmtring of the kettie on the fire-
for still 1 kept the tea in readincss,
in hope of a possible happy return.
Alas ! wbat a tbing it is to have be-
come old and lielpless ! I could do
nothing but sit, the prey of torturing
thought, wbule iny unhappy children,
in the company of the aroused neigli-
bourhood, bad gone out in searcli of
our lost darling.

"Soon af ter miduiglit 1 beard the
sound of approaching footsteps. It
wvas Mary, draggled and dejected,
coming to look to ber baby. She
entered, softly weeping, and said:
'They bave flot found her, and 1 can
go no farther. 1 am of littie use in
the woods.' 'We sat and waited

* thYough the awful hours together.
Little could we say. Sometimes a
low, half-smothered cry would escape
ber-' 'ýPliemie-oh, 'Phemie ! -but she
sat and wept silently. Ail that night

* ber father wandered in bis wretcbed-
ness, calling through the woods-
'Phemie ! 'Phernie!' and to the hoarse
voices of stout men the bis echoed,

* ''Phemie ! -but she neyer answered
* to their eall. Hopefully at first, and
* then despairingly, tbey uttered that

cry, but ini vain.
4 "Day after day tbey renewed their

quest, and every foot of the wilder-
ness, and the country round was
tramped and beaten over ; but> in
life or In death, they neyer found ber,
and no man to this day knows wliere
she went."

The mad fire burned in bis eyes,
and, raising bis voice, lie exclaimed,
passionately, "Sir, she neyer came,
nor bave we ever beard of lier tili
tliis bour! 0 enipty, lonely world!
O God! if we could only have known!
She was fit for heaven, and the angels
have claimed ber ; she was C od's
child!1 Yet if HIe had called lier,
and taken ber, in our plain sight, and
we had heard lier adieu, and seen
the saiutly smile of tlie dying, we
miglit bave been more reconciled to
let her go. We would bave looked
ont to the sunset, and down to the
meadow in its early green, and, lu our

thouglit, she wvould have become a
part of that

Whiclî once shie made nioro lovely,'

and we would have enshrined lier ln
that radiant Valhalla of Love, to
await the imniortal greeting.

" But, oh ! sir, to lose ber so ! We
couid flot believe we had lost lier!1
Wbere could she bave gone ? No
swampy glade, no tangled thicket, no
bidden nook or wilderness recess-
no, not one bollow place, or well, or
stream, in ail this region but bas been
searched for lier again and again ;
yet neyer so mucli as a ribbon,. or
shred of lace, or tatter of lier littie
dress, or a bit of lint or floss, or
strand of golden bair, bas any one
found. The bird iu bis fliglit leaves
a plume bebind upon the nest ; the
lamb, pressing through brambles,
leaves a woolly fIgment; but she lu
lier passing left no sign.

" The Angel of Life gone, the Angel
of Death came instead, and our deso-
late bouse was made more desolate.
The babe faded into that realm to
which, even from tbe first, she seemed
to belong, and wbere our tender chl-
dren, baving safely entered, seem to
us babes, eternal-the ineffable and
unchangeable. Tbe beart-broken
mother waned, and soon followed ber
chuld. Three years thie grass lias
crept in springtime over the longer,
beside the shorter, grave iu Ardoise
cburchyard.

"Then, Robert having to be abroad
during the day, I was left mucli in
solitude-and you know, sir, solitary
life is not good for us if we are con-
fined to, it closely. But always 1
bave feit as if she was near, and I
bave been iu the mood of expectancy.
Still I look for 'Pbemie's comlng. If
1 fancy a liglit tap cornes on the door,
quickzly my beart leaps up, and 1
say, <It is our darling!V Wbea, I
take my slow way up yonder slope,
in some evening of early October,
'wlen tbe far gleam lingers in the
west, growing ever dimmer, and the
young moon langs above the bill,
and the short, tbick grasses grow
dark and cool-then, wliile a feeling
of mingled hope and longing takes
possession 0f me, I dream I see ber
coming towards me, and I reacli ont
my aching arns to enfold ber !

IlSometimes, wlien the wintry sha-
dows have fallen early, and 1 sit
lonely, waiting for my son's return, I
bnighten up the fire and set the table
freshly, as if for a guest ; then I start
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up, half-believing that I liear the
sound of lier liglit feet on thie crispy
;snow outside.

" What delays lier ? She must
know the flreside awaits lier ; that
Ixere linger lier Aad fatlier and the
Jonely old mnan that loved lier so-
who stili loves lier !"

lie paused, gave me a plteous look,
-and resumed : " 0 sir, she must
-come-slie must corne, some time !
Yet wliere eau she have gone to have
stayed so long ? Surely no 111 eau
'have happened to her. No gipsy
band was known to have been In the
ueighbourhood ; and she must, If
*seized and taken by force, have ut-
tered lier cry ; yet no0 one heard It.
No allurement on earth could have
-tempted her loving heart to leave us.
Had she falleil Into them, the waters
-of our mny-winding creek could
not have borne lier out to sea-
,somewhere, lu cove, or ou outlying
point, or along niuddy shore, the
-receding tide mlust have left lier.
-Sornewhere, ln braite or bush, ou
knoll, or lu hollow, we must have
-found lier, If near us slie had per-
-1shed.

" Sir "I-and the muscles about
.eyes and mouth twitched, while his
voice becamne sliril], and the gleam

%lightened lis eyes--" How eau she
ýhave perished? It is qulte Impossi-
ble ! I

Tlien, while his face briglitened, bis
voice sank to au Intense whisper :

i1 believe she is alive ! I kuow she

is ! I have seen liher!1 Many a
time, just at sunset, have I belield
lier fiying figure dowu by youder sliore.
She lias skipped airily along, just as
she used to do lu the years before she
went away ; and as she lias gone be-
fore me througli the furze and alders,
I have seen tlie dancing gleam of lier
garments, and lier golden hair; but
before I couid reaci lier she vanished
away. She is our Rilmeny, and she
liaunts yonder slope and shore !
Often, lu calm, summer eveuings, I
liear lier away down by the brook,
witli snatches of song and wIld aerial
laugliter. But will she not corne
back to lie at home witli us ? Loy-
ing lieart that she is, wliy does she
not come to me, who so long for
lier VI

His plaintive voice ceased, and,
with an air of dejection, lie returned
to the gate, and surveyed the higli-
way, wliereou no creature was visible.

As I sauntered ou toward Ardoise
village, musing how thouglit so sîmailar
should corne to poet and madman, i
crooned the ballad of that "«sweetest
thing that ever grew beside a human
door"Il:

Yet sone maintain that to this day*
She is a living child ;

Tliat you inay 8ee swveet Lucy Gray
Upon the lonesonie wvild.

VOer rougli and smooth. she trips along,
And neyer looks behind,

And sings a soiitnry songý
That whistles in the -%ind."

A BALLAD 0F SEMMERWATER.

A NORTH-COUNTRY LEGEND.

Deep asleep, deep asleep,
Deep aslcep it lies,
'The still lake of Sernmerwater,
Under the still skies.
And many a fathoni, rnany a fathoni,
Many a fathon below,
In a king's tower and a qneen's bower

*The fishes corne and go.

-Once there, stood by Semmerwater
A mickle town and tail;
King's tower and queen's bower
And the wakeman on the wall.

-Came a beggar lialt and sore:
"I faint for lack of bread. "
ICing's tower and queen's bower
Cast hini forth unfed.

*Ho knocked at the door of the eller's cot,

The eller's cot in the dale.
They gave him of their oat-cake,
They gave him of their aie.

He cursed aloud that city proud,
Hie cursed it in its pride;
Hie cur8ed it -into Semmerwater,
Doivn the brant hiliside;
Hie cursed it into Semmerwater,
There to bide.

King's tower and queen's bower
And a mickle town and tali;
]3y glinimer of scale and gleani of fin
Folk have Eseen theni ail.

King's to-wer and queen's hower
And weed and reeci in the glooin,
And a iost city in Sonimerwater
Deep asleep till Docim.

IViliarn Walson~, in the Ce tliry .Magazine.
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MISSIONARY LIFE IN MUSKOKA IN THE SIXTIES.

BY THE REV. W. THORNLEY.

N these days of strlv-
* ngs and stress on the

* part of both minis-
Sters and people, it

may be of Iuterest to
*mauy to know how

we did the work in
the years gone by. in July, 1865,
the former P. M. Conference ap-
poiuted me to the old Laskay Circuit.
My superintendent during that Con-
ference year was the Rev. W. Lomas,
a man-how shall we desorîbe hlm ?
-genial, many-sided, and at Urnes
-particularly when lie swung clear of
fog and verbiage-one of the most
powerful and eloqueut preacbers a
congregation ever llsteued to.

My home during that year was with
Thomas Cook, Esq., of Vaughan. The
recollection of the kindness of Mr.
Cook and his saintly wlfe, Margaret,
is to us a briglit, blessed memory that

* does flot; dim, thougli the years are s0
* many since that day. In June, 1866,

we met Mr. Cook In Toronto returu-
Ing from, Couference. Hlis flrst salute
was, IlMy dear lad, I tried my best to
get you a better appointment, but the
Stationing Commlttee would send you
to, Muskoka. So go, and I believe the
Lord will bless you."

The Lord did bless us, and our year
in. ?uskoka proved to be perbaps the
best ini our entire Ilcoilege I course.
Now that experience bas znatured, we
entertain the opinion that every pro-
bationer for any ministry should bavei Just sucli an experience as the country
of Muskoka could afford. The bene-
lits to a young preacher would be, first,
the roughing it, and the necessary
adaptation to circumstauces would
take away ail superfluous self-conceit.
That is an essential lu order to bring
a youug preacher down to " fighting
weight," and do away with ail heroics,
and any tendency to pose as a martyr.
Second. The knowiedge o! the deep
needs of the people would tax fully
both pocket aud sympathy, that lu
after years be could ail the more
powerfuiiy advocate the cause of mis-
sions and be the more ready to obey

C the ea: "Come over and belp us."
Our predecessors lu Muskoka were

grand and true ministers o! the Gos-
pel, whose naines and deeds ouglit to
be rescued fromn unmerlted oblivion,
The fIrst was Rev. Rounding Pattison,

J' the Pioneer preacher, and builder o!the first churcli built lu that region.

Tue church 'sas built at Faiconburg.
True, it was bulit of logs, and couid
flot be used lu wluter ; it iacked a
stove, and feul short lu other respects
o! comfoct, yet the chuirch was a
monument o! Bro. Pattisou'q industry
and the peopie's liberalty. Mr. Patti-
son's successor was the Rev. Amos
Rnapp. Thougli equaiiy good accord-
ing to endowment, yet how great was
the contrast between the two men.
The latter was cairn, deliberate, and
one of the best versed lu Serlpture
knowiedge in Uis day. His manner
and face had a tinge of melancholy,
yet by no means gloomy. Stili, the
burden of souls always rested on bis
mind. Mr. Xnapp's death wa,- sud-
den. Preparing on a hot Saturday
for his Sunday's work, be was seized
by Inflammation, and In a few hours
was translated.

lu preacbing and generai effective-
uess noue filled a better place than
the Rev. Thomas Auger. Strong,
stalwart, attractive lu persou and man-
uer, who could forget bis cheery pres-
ence and especlaliy bearty handshake?
Brother Auger is now ranching lu the
Northwest, a successful Sunday-school
worker, and promoter o! ail that is
good.

We are thaukful that Methodisin, lu
its elastic economy, eau flnd a place
for every man. Bro. Auger's ministry
iu Muskoka was beiow noue lu per-
manence and success. What grand
things could be written o! our suc-
cessors iu Muskoka. How their naines
and forins pass lu distinct review be-
fore us. Revs. T. G. Scott, G. P. Lee,
J. W. Gilpin, and others-are not their
naines and deeds writteu lu the book:
o! cbrouicles o! the kings o! earlier
missionaries of Muskoka ?

Leaving our home at Cauvilie for
Muskoka in July, 1866, the country
wvas greatly excited by the Fenian
Raid. We confess to ieaving for the
bush reluctantly, as our combative-
ness 'was aroused, and we wisbed to
help repel the invader ; but the de-
feuce -%as weIi doue, and "lSis"I and
lier master started for Muskoka.

Sis, our grand littie mare, deserves
"honourabie mention." She neyer

failed to leap over cieanly' and weii a
brush feuce or a big falien tree, and
to carry ber rider safely to bis ap-
pointmneuts. We saw Sis excited a
littie once oniy. We were travelling
one Suuday up the Parry Sound
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road to ouir preaching appointment,
wlien tie littie mare began to tremble
violently, twitching lier cars backwvard
and forward very rapidly. We patted
hier glossy nlecki and spolze soothingly,
theil we saw a motlier bear with lier
two linif-grovin cubs corne out of the
woods and quietly cross the road ; on
thc bears' iearing us, theS' quickly
disappeared. It vins amusing to sec
the affection wilti which the old bear
,%vould keep lookzing back at lier cubs,
as muci as to say, " Are you ail rigit
tiere ?" Atter our bear interview
Sis, no matter if under the saddle or
in iarness, would always pass this place
witi a bound.

The Muskoka mission of the sixties
embraced every shanty, man, vioman,'and cild, between Severn Bridge and
Windermere. Bracebridge and Gra-
venhurst had a inîf-dozen bouses
ech. Otier places, like Huntsville
and the habitations bcyond, had no
existence vihatever. Thc Rev. Gilman
Wilson, of the 'M. E. Oburci, vins liv-
ing tien ; at the North Falls, Brace-
bridge, lie and his noble wife viere
doing grand work for religion.

Hospitality in Muskokza in tiose
days wvas not a " lost art." True, tic
bread-somctimes for the reason tliat
no smut-maciine was used in the grist
inill of tint day-was as black as
your bat ; still, it vins sweet, and a
keen appetite, stimulated by liard
work, made it very desirable indeed.
The most notable instance of year
after year iospitality vie ever hnew
vins given by the Chapman family, of
South Falls. Tlie Ciapmans had fur-
nisied home and board, without pay,
to five or six of us, seven or eigbt
years in succession, and their
lzindness in every possible viay
stamped them as "given to hos-
pltality" to aIl and sundry. How
clearly we remember tlie individual
inembers of their choice family. The
fatier, hard-viorking, blunt, a typical
pioneer in determination. If any one
could succecd among tlie rocks of
Muskoka be could and would. Tlie
motier, vihat a compcnsating balance
was she to fatbher-briglit, cheerful,
loving; vibat a mother sic was to us.
Who tint knew tbem could forget the
younger members of ticir Methodist
parsonage.

Ia tuis zuatter of hospitality and
liberality in Muskoka of tie sixties,
vihat a list of naines will occur to
our collengues of tba-. period "from
Dan to Beersheba." Hovi they corne up
in vIions of the past, telling of self-
denial and unwearied care and affec-
tion for tiose viio sougit thcir temn-
poral and spirithal vielfare.

An illustration 0f this liberal spirit
vie may record. In tic summer or
1866 tiere came to Muskokia, from the
Old Land, Mr. W. T-, and his wvife.
Tic idea of possessing a iundred
acres of land wvas to tic English mind
very attractive. Wiea tic lot wvas
ciosen, tic neiglibours, as a matter
of course, had a " bec " to put up tic
T- sianty. A few days after tic
raising vie paid ii a visit. Hie was
tien engaged ia ciinking tic vialîs of
is building. We sat on tic saddlc

vacigtirougi tic doorless open-
ing, us nearly 'friiitless attempt to
drive in tic round poles as ciinking.
Tirowiag tic bridle-rein over tic
limb of a tree, we borrowed bis axe,
and fanding a good splitting piece of
timber, vie split it in inîf, tien quar-
ters, tien into cigitis, wedge-siaped,
tien driving ticin into tic chinks,
ticy viere secure and ready for tic
dlay. During this work tic face of
Mr. T- was an amusing study. At
last be exclaimed, "lDo tic preaciers
in this country do sucli tbings V"
Our reply was, "'Certainly, wc do ail
wecen to benefit tic bands and
hearts of tic people." This man,
viitli bis viife and otiers, were con-
verted shortly after in an aIl-day
meeting beld in tic bouse of Brotier
Nehemiai Mattiews. Tic HoIy
Spirit vins very manifest to conviet
and convert. Tic viole people 0f tic
neighibourbood were present, and,
ha-,iiig tic valuable lielp of tic late
Thomas McMurray, Jacob Spence, and
others, it was a time of divine powier,
and mnny a bnckwoods vianderer was
recnlled to tic Lord Jesus OChrist.

Wc assisted Bro. Wilson at tic
North Falls in - protracted meeting in
tic early part oi 1867. At tuis timc
many persons were converted, and
showed tic renlity of ticir conversion
by tiroviing away tic pipe, quld,
wiiey, and sin la every form-a
changed beart followed by a changed
if e.

A truly converted beart leads in
many cases to a converted pocket. Au
instance sliowing tuis cornes to mind.
In tic faîl 0f 1866 vie rode up to tic
sbanty of a newv settler, just con-
verted to God. Addressing us witi
deep feeling, bie said, "Now, sir, bow
s: 'ange it is tiat I and my wife left
maay comforts in tic OId tad, yet
we came to Canada, and hi, e found
thc greatest of ail blessing,-, bealth
and salvation. W9ife and I bave
reared tic famlly altar, and bave re-
solved to give one-tenth of our entire
incarne to God's service, and I vaut

c)UO
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* to begin the givîng now, seeing that
I have just finished harvesting."

1Instinctively wve looked round to
* see a strawstack and other evidences

of successful farming ; noticing our
look lie said : "O here are my crops."
Fiollowing lus direction, we saw a pile
of very small potatoes, lu ail about
fixe bushels. "Now," said hie, "as
you do not need theni, I will give you
twenty cents for your tenth of the
potatoes." It ivas a generous tentb,
wve assure you. Pointing to a large
bag about two-thirds full of something,
lie said : " There is mmy buckw-%heat
just thrashed there ; it is not very
dlean, not having a fanning-mill ;
still, sucli as it is, 1 want you to have
your tenth, and here it is." Putting
his hand deep into his pocket, lie fur-
ther said, " I have been doing a littie
cabinet work for a neighbour, for which
lie gave nme tlree dollars ; now, here
is your tenth of that-one dollar."
Leaning ever the saddle, deeply inter-
ested and touched, we said : " N,,xv
Mr. T., you are givlng far more tL
the tenth, and perhaps more than yo~.
can afford." Stepping back a littie,
and looking up at us wvith a tear-
stained face, lie said, huskiiy, "No,
sir-; it is not too much to give, for
ail is my Saviour's and Be is mine V"

0f course, all the giving was not on
one side ; we ail as missionaries car-
ried soniething into the country with
us. We generally left tînt something,>,
behind us wvhen 'we left the country
-aIl we possessed.

Soon after our, advent into iMus-
kzolia it was necessary to build a
stable. Mr. Chapman said: "Now,
%ve gladly malze rooni for you in the
bouse, but how about your horse ?
You see, there is littie or no stable
roorn." Our reply was : " You have
l)lenty of tumber, have you not ? "
"Yes, there is a bush full, just such
logs as you need." "«Ail night, then.
Will you lend me an axe?" " Yes,
if you will promise not to spalil it on
the rock."1 "Will you tend me your
oxen to draw the timber ?" " Yes,
if you can manage to yoke and drive
tliem, for I shall be from home."

The old gentleman, with a good deal
of interest, watched our first attempt
to chop and drille; thea exclaimed,
-"That is not the first time you have
seen those things done--you'll do, good
luck t> you."

But the chief trouble was to put up
the stable, with no one to malie a
*bee," for ai the men were worlcing

on the government roads. Womnan's
wit and li-indness helped us out of the
<ilemmna. Lizzie Chapnian offered to
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leave lier sehool now and then iu
charge of a monitor, ; Bessie to leave
lier iiousework ;so, with their help
and a little engineering, the logs were
in place, and the building ready for
the roof. To get a roof, Willie Banna,
wvith his habituai kindness and !a-
genuity, thougi very young tlien,
volunteered to help us build and float
a raft of boards and slabs f rom Treilie-
way's miii down to the South Falls.
Mr. Ohiapmuan's oxen and waggon were
brought again into requisition, the
stable completed, an extra staîl in it,
and space for feed and fodder. if
tbis should meet the view of Lizzie,
l3essie, and Willie, our beSt wishes
and thanks to theni ten tumes over.
They wvere among our best helpers
during our terni in one of the best of
all sebools for a preacher's training,
in the Musicoka college of theology and
practice.

.Our modes of travel were the saddle,
jumper, canoe, snow-shoes, and afoot,
with now and then a swixn for it.
Our food and lodging ? The very best
the country could afford, with the
most cordial welcome any one could
give. Our studies were pursued under
ail conditions, often 'with bridie rein
on anm, bookc in one hand, and a branch.
in the other fighting mosquitoes and
black flues. To-day we tura ;vithi plea-
sure and profit to the volumes so
familiar in those days-Watson's In-
stitutes, Cook's Theology, Fletcher's
Cherks, and other well-1-nown bookcs.

Who of us belonging to the proba-
tioners of that day can forget the an-
nual district examinations ? Not
atone the questions of the regulgr ex-
aminers, but the terse, -level-headed
questions of one of the deeply-inter-
ested veterans sitting by. Thiere is a
great deal of trutl inl a phrase attrib-
uted to a îvell-kinown and able iMieth-
odist minister : " That if a man has
flot been able to complete his college
course, it does not of necessîty follow
that lie is deficient in wisdom." Yet
the miemory of ail this confirms us iu
the -wish that, could we live several
lives, those lives should be, 13.V., eaciî
and evcry one of thein, Lhe life of a
Methodist minister.

what another book could be written
on "ILife in a Methodist Parsonage."
How the wives of our superintendents
and otiier noble women corne again
into, view. How their patience, c')m-
pensating balance, ability to manage
a banlz, .turn a deficit into a surplus,
and last but not least, become amnxog
the best mediums of communication
between earth and heaven.

Barrie, Ont.
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GRAND 011) NcAN.*

LORI) STRATHIC0IA ANI) 31OUNT ROYAL.

Among the forces which have
brought the name and fame of Canada
to the very forefront during recent
years, not the least has been the high
patriotism and princely beneficence of
our Lord High Commissioner at the
heart of the Empire, Lord Stratheona.
The devotion to duty of this veteran,
now in bis eighty-third year, bis
vigour, both of body anîd mind, and
bis broad-minded statesmanship,
malie him. wveU deserving the titie of
Canada's Grandl Old Mlan.

The story of bis life is a most in-
structive one. Plain Donald Smith

*"Lord Stmathcona." The Story of bis
Life. ]3y Bcckles WVil1son. With Fore.
words by tlicDuike of Argyll, K.T., P.C.,
and the Earl of Aberdeen, P.C., G.C.M.G.
WVitlh ight illuistrations. Toronto. George
N. Morang & Co. Pp. xii-:ýSS. Price,

wvas not born the heir to fortune, but
the son of humble Scottish parents2.
His industry, integrity, and thrift, bis
Scottish pluelc and grit, shaped bis
destiny. He wvas offere ! a situation
in the Manchester firm of "lCheeryble
B3rothers," immortalized by Dickens,
but accepted instead that of a junior
clerk*ship in the service of the great
Hudson's Bay CJompany. He sailed
in an 800-ton vessel, which took nearly
fIfty days to reach ïMontreal. The
future peer-millionaire for thirteen
years served as a clerk at lonely out-
posts of civilization on the coast of
Labrador, and ten years more on the
inhospitable shores of Hudson's Bay.
He devoted bis winter leisure to
reading, study, and wvriting long let-
ters to, bis niother at Forres. A
painful affliction of the eyes cavsed
himi to travel a thousand miles to
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Montreal to see an oculist. Sir George
Simpson, the Hudson's Bay Governor,
coinmanded hlm to return at once to
his post, which hie did. H-e Iearned
to aibey as wefl as to command.

In 1868 his fidelity was rewarded
by his appointment as chief factor of
the great fur company. The import-
ant services rendered by Sir Donald
Smith ini connection with the transfer
of the Hudson's Bay territory to
Canada in 1869, in the Riel
rebellion, which followed, and in the
construction of the great highway of
the nations through the newly-
acquired territory, which was to be-
corne the very backbone of Canada, is
a familiar story.

It is largely due to Sir Donald's in-
corruptible patriotism and far-
sighted-statesmanship that the North-
west rebellion wvas pacîfied, and the
rallway constructed. The prol onged
and stormay parliaxnentary confliet on
these subjeets 13 frankly and fully de-
scribed in this biography. " More

a important to Canada,"~ says Mr. Will-
son, <'than the Via Flaminia to Rome,
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, as its
national and imperial highway, is
Canada's greatest asset." Sir Donald
was rightly chosen as the man to
drive the last spilze la this railway,
November 7, 1885, five years and a
lialf before the time allowed for the
coxupletion of the road.

The following year, for his great ser-
vices, he was raised to the peerage.

Ris subsequent history is one of mag-
nificeat public philanthropies, In
connectioa. with Lord MKount Stephen,
at a cost of nearly two million dollars,
the Royal Victoria H-ospital was
erected at Montreal on one of the
noblest sites in the worid. Sir Don-
ald refused to have any inaugural
ceremonies. '«I want no fiourish of
trumpets," -%vae his characteristie ex-
pression, " just openi the doors wvhen
the building is ready, and let the pa-
tients corne in."

In 1889 the former Labrador clerk
Nvas elected to the Governorship of
the great Hudson's Bay Company.
Ris subsequent services to the Em-
pire are too many to enumerate. As
111gh Commissioner at an age whien
most men would seek ease and rest,
hie devoted hinaseif with assiduity to
the duties of bis office. Lihe a Highi-
land clansman lie equipped, at his own
cost, from among the rougli-riders of'
the plains, the famous Strathcona.
Horse, wvho were so dreaded on the
véldt as "the English Boers."

Lord Strathcona has shown bis pat-
ronage of art by the formntion of a
splendid private gallery at Moatreal,
being the most costly collection of
paintings in the Dominion. It in-
cludes Raphaeîs, Titians, Turners, and
wvorUs of other famous masters.
"The highest price ever paid for a
modemn picture at auction, $45,000, -was
given by him for Jules Breton's "First
Communion."

OCT O Bl ER.

Like Joseph aniong the twelve, thy colonred coat
The partial love tells of the patriarcli year;
WVhat gorgeous palettes on the woods appear

As if wnnm-nbereil rainbows wvere afloat
To tint one zone of this terrestrial sphcre.

Suinch and niaple, linden, poplar, beech,
Ani creeping, vines paradle their riclh attire,
Soino tipped with gold, sorne robed in niatchless fire,

A uniquie cowl and s-tirplice crowning eaehi.
Now whviei the erisp, cool nighlts have turned the corn,

And the phnnup orchards show their burdcned trees
Bnuing like those of the Hcsperffdcs,

Life's dreanis scrn to their full fruition born,
And we, Iiigh-hearted, feel no inore forlorn.

-JoeU Ben(on.
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C urren t Topics and £ve nts.

TnE BRITISU COMMON0,,,WE,%LTIS.
Certain American paperp express

the conviction that the colonial con-
ference has been an utter failure. One
says that it fell to the ground " with
a duil thud." Sir William Ivulock
and Sir Edmund Barton, who wvere
both members of that auguist body, say
that it wvas a decided success. Its
entire resuits are not yet l<nown, but
enough is linown to assure us that
Britain's far-flung colonies, or com-
monwvealths, as Sir Edmund Barton
lirefers to cail them, have been knit
more closely together tlian ever be-
fore. One practical result will be
tiiat Canada will no longer do busi-
ness on a back street, but will have a
fast line of steamers bringing its
great seaports dloser to i3ritain -than
any other on the continent. It will
become more than ever the great high-
way of the nations between the east
and west. The British cable to Aus-
tralia, «%will be another linlc in the chain
of empire. The cheap newspaper, as
well as cheap letter postage, will bind
its distant parts more closely together.
Since the war the Empire has " found
itself " as neyer before. The colonial
conference lias contributed greatly to
its unity and solidarity. So marked
are the benefits that a similar confer-
ence is to be held at least every four
years.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declined on the
part of Canada to draw into the mael-
strom of militarism, but lie Is qulte
willing to lend a hand when need oc-
curs.

PItESIDENT ]ROOSEVELT.
We rejoice with our American kins-

mnen that they are spared the tragic
loss which was so nearly inflicted upon
the nation by the accident to the Presi-
dent. Coming within a year of the
untimely death of President McKinley,
and but a few weeks after the serious
illness of our Sovereign, it makes us
realize on wvhat a sIender thread hang
everlasting things. The guard to whom
was given sp.acial charge of the Presi-
dent's life-an ex-British soldier, by
the way-paid the price of bis fidelity
with his life. ThEr Chief Executive
and his Secretary were severely con-
±used.

Demnocratic simplicity is ail very

SAME THIINcJ.

J. BU.LL: .. Don'tyvou want to liookoul, WVilfv?"
SIR WILIID LAnUrt: " .No, thanks, butany

tine you want alift, just 0ouer."
-l'le Evnn ccrzToronto.

well, but surely the life of the chief
magistrate of eighty millions 0f people
should be more securely safeguarded.
The trolley motornian, it is said, de-
fended himself with the protest that
he " had the right 0f way." We sub-
mit that it is scarceiy propriety for
the executive of a great nation to con-
tend for the right of way with a trol-
ley motor. His life is too valual.a
to be so recklessly risked.

The President's arraignment of the
gigantic trusts that, strong with
more than the hundred arms of
Briareus, are strangling niany minor
industries, and takcing exorbitant
toil of the people, as witness the coal
barons, should be brouglit under the
control of the Government. It is in-
tolerable that the wheels of industry
must stand still or be retarded, and
that such an absolute necessity of life
as coal should be raised to, famine
prices, because of the conflict between
the coal barons and the miners. Worst
0f ail is the heritage 0f hate engen-
dered between the masses and the
classes, between the toiling millions
and the dominant group of millionaIres
and their satellites. This is one of
the problems of the times which de-
mands solution.
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The Christian Advocate expresses
deep regret that on the first Sunday
after the President's escape from
death by a fraction of a second he
sho7uid have taken part ia a desecra-
tion of the Sabbath at Chattanooga.
He publlcly reviewed the Ulnited States
cavairy, galloping merrily an hour
and a hait at their head, the band
playing "«Garryowen." In the even-
ing lie 'went to the Baptist church.
This was a sharp contrast, says The
Advocate, to the conduct of Presi-
dents Harrison, McKinley, and Lin-
coln.

THE KAISER IS- POLAND.

The Xaîser's visit to Poland seems
to have greatly increased his popu-
iarity in that country. The city of
Pésen in Poland -vas fortified many
years ago by tweive miles of earth-

* works at a cost of fifty million dol-
lars. When Von Moltke visited them
he said, " Why, they're only earth P"
" "Wbat would you expect them to be,"
was the answer. "Wly, gold, from
what they cost." This girdie of
earthworks lias strangled the growth
of the city. No brick or stone
bouses were permitted outside lest tliey
should give protection to an eneniy.
Yet neyer a hostile shot has been fired
at these waiis. The Emperor lias
now permitted the demolition of the
earthworks at a cost of many millions
more, but they are to be replaced by
thirty isolated forts at a stili further
cost of many mnillions. This kind
of thing, and the waste of the energy
of millions of soidiers, is wbat lieeps
European nations poor. Their ab-
sence is what makes the United
States and Canada so progressive.

WL-re hiaif the powver that fuls thie wc3rl<l
-%vith terror,

Were haif the -%e.althi bestic-vedl on camps
anîd court%,

(.4Iven to redeeii the huinau immd froin error-,
Thiere %vere ino îîeed for arsenials or foi ts.

The providence of God lias favoured
botii Canada and the United States
%vith a liarvest of unprecedented mag-
nitude and excellence. All througli
the season people have been grum-
bling at the weather and foreboding-
as to the future, but nover have Out
fields yielded such an inereaie as duir-
ing this present harvest. We may
well exclaim, "Thon crownest the
year with tliy goodness, and thy paths
drop fatness."

"cI DON'T SEE 110W I CAN (IET ON THE OCT-
511>E OF ALL TRIS; ]BETTER CALL 1-N1 THE
NEIOIIBO URS."

- ''ihe St I>ail's Pioncer Pre.

A1RnICA TO TaLE FRzONT.

Mynheer Reitz, late Secretary of the
Transvaal, is irreconcilable. He pre-
dicts another Boer war. On the
other band, Botha, Dewet, and De-
larey are colloguing with Mr. Obami-
berlain, their former foe, and are
making loyal efforts to seekc the wel-
fate of their country. The Miichigan
Christian Advocate says :

" The British-Boer ;var gave a 'world-
advertisement to South Africa as a
rich agricultural region, which is one
of the benefits growing out of the
clash of arms. Farniers by the thou-
sand are planning to develop the vir-
gijn soul andI reap tlie proînised har-
vests. One Ainerican firrn lias re-
ceived orders for tighteen thousand
eiglit-horsepower plIoL-ghs for use Ùy
new and oid settiers. I'his foretokens
a rapid developuient of thie country,
and it is very possible that within a
few years the Transvaal wiii lie pour-
ing its products into Europe as no
other British colony lias ever d'i)ne.
The Boers held out long for inatepen-
douce, but when at last they did yield,
they seem to have made a compiete
surrender. The recent reception given
ln London by King Edward VIL. and
bis thrPe greatest military men to the
three leading Boer generals shows
how quichly and perfeotly the wounds
of war can lie hiealed. Africa lias
been called 'the dark continent.' It
has dark jungles and dark--hued peo-
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pies, but there are streal(s of liglit
whichi will lengtlien and widen until
their liopeful rays wvill flash around
the world. Africa may yet lead Asia
la ail the elements of progressive life,
and in rural sections may give point-
ers even to Europe and America as to
,the possibilities of mnaterial' advance-
nient."

Tbpre is just one c]oud on the hori-
zon. Some of the Cape Colony Duteli,
wç%ho, during the war, wvere " under the
'barn," are proving recalcitrant, and
nay yet give trouble.

Bitter recrimination hias character-
ized the sessions of the Cape Parlia-
nient, says Publie Opinion. The
Cape Town correspondent of the
London Times said, on Saturday, that
the Africander Bond could at any
tiîne î'eject Sir John Gordon Sprigg and
bis associates, and nominate in their
place me n like Merriman, Sauer, and
Tewater. The Iast-named personage
is hie wvho is charged ývith selling the
officiai telegraphie code to President
Steyn at the outbreak of the war ;
Satuer had the effrontery to rise in
parliament the other day and deliver
a tirade against the Dutch who had
reinained loyal to Great Britain.

But British justice and British
clemency, we believe, wvill overcome
the racial bigotry, of the Cape Dutch.
They have already greater freedom
than had the whilomn citizens of the
Transvaal oligarchy. Bishop Hartzel
speals with enthusiasm of the civil and
religious prospects of Soutli Africa.

TUE AUTOMOBILE.
Tb.e recent accident by which an

Arnerican millionaire and his wife
were hillcu !y their automobile near
Paris hias aroused much attention.
So long as it wvas only poor people
who were run over, the automobilists
seemed to thinkc that the paymeat of
a fine, which was a trifle to them,
-would enable them to defy the law,
but when they themselves become the
victirns, it is quite another thing. lu
some places, wvhere this defiance be-
came unbearable, the people tookc the
law into thpir own bauds, erected bar-
ricades, stretched ropes across the
road and the like. Sixty miles an
hour on a straight and level railway,
where one hias the right of way, is a
great speed, but on a stone road,
-where other vehicles have the same
right of wvay, it is madness to attempt
it. Yet M~illionaire Fair was going
at the rate of seventy-two miles when

FIICITBNcE A BRONZE MORSE.

hie wvas killed. No wonder that horses
and pedestrians are terrifled as these
snorting mobiles dash by. Scribner's
cartoonist hias somewhat exaggerated
the effect, when even the bronze horse
of the monument is terrorized. Even
a bicycle is almost frightened into
fits. Nevertheless, the automobile
hias corne to stay, and for omnibuses,
heavy traffic, as well as light run-
abouts and touring carniages, is an
ideal mode of travel. Certainly
they will lead to great improvement in

TIIE AUTO'MOBILE BABY-CA RRIAG E.

road-malzing, and the roads be more
sauitary by the absence 0f the horse.
Whether the baby-carniages of the
future will be automobile or not is
another question.

TEIE PooR MAN'S COLLEGE.

The best university, says Carlyle,
is a collection of boolis. Boolzs, thanli
God, have been 50 multiplied and s0
cheapened that every young man can
bave the world's great c]assics on bis
sheif at the cost of a few dollars.
But there is a wvider need o! books-
boolis of information, as wvell as boolis
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of inspiration-books on science, art,
,necbanics, travel, and the Ilie, which
one may need to consuIt, but need
flot possess. Here coines in tlue
function of the public library. Thiese
are multiplying beyond ail precedent.
Stili they have their limitations.
They do not corne home to every
mnan's door. A new development of
the library is discussed by Mr. George
les, a distinguished Canadian. Hie
urges that the public scliools be made
branches of the public Iibrary, that
the teachers foster in their scholars an
intelligent and discrirninative use of
books, not the inere haif-dozen text-
books, but of the world of books,
ai-nid wvhich they wallv.

TaE CA'MIANILE, '~tE

To many thousands of tourists in
ail parts of the worid, the accouint of
the coilapse of the Campanile of St.
M\,arlz's, Venice, carne wvith a sense of

personal Ioss. For weii-nigh, eiglit
luundred years tliis lofty tower lias
been the principal landmnark of the
cIty by the sea. Its foundations be-
came irnpaired by time, and it sud-
denly collapsed a few weeks ago. For
centuries it loolzed down upon the
square of St. Mark's, whichl lias been
the scene of so many stately pageants
-grand-ducal marriages and funer-
ais, -%vith an occasional belieading.
The large building to the right is the

j~ -ý

111E CAMP'ANIL~E 1ND DOGs' '.(E VE.NICE.

To turn imimature minds out to
browse in this world of bookis is like
turning themn loose in a pathless for-
est. They are soon bewildered and
lost. Hence they need judicious guid-
ance. In Worcester every pupil is
required to read at least two bookis
during the year, and give au acceunt
of them. Books especially on nature
study are cornmended. Two thousand
bookis a day are thus circulated among
the schools. In Detroit five times
as rnany, ten thousand a day, are so
circuilated, and the libraries are
changed every four months. Sympa-
thetic teachers can stimulate the in-
telligence of even duli pupils to read
bookis treating on topics of current
interest, as on South Africa, the
Philippines, and the Ille.

famous Doges' Palace, in which
wvas held the Counceil of Ten ;
behind it rise the inany domes of St.
Mark ;to the left is the royal palace
of the sovereigins of Italy ; between
them is the piazetta, with its two
famous columns.

Ouir Churcli is rallying for the pro-
hibition campaign. From ber many
pulpits is ringing out the tocsin for
the conflict. The absence of very
rnany of its xnost earnest temperance
worliers at the General Conference
wvill delay concerted action for a little,
but as the time grows shorter the con-
flict will become more strenuous, and,
we believe, wvill resuit ini glorious vic-
tory.

~yl
w~;.
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TUEi GENERAL CONFERAENCE.
The kieynote of the General Confer-

ence was Missions. The prqvidence of
God has forced this question as neyer
before upon our Church. The pro-
Ilfle harvest of our great Northwest,
the tbousands 0f lmniigrants who are
taking possession of our national in-
heritance, and the industrial and agri-
cultural development of our country,
have created a problem which. must
be faced witli Christian audacity and
strenuous faith. Our Cliurch is not
unmindful of the divine eall nor dis-
obedient to the heavenly vision. The
aggressive action of the Conference in
setting apart four missionary super-
intendents, two for the Northwest, one
for New Ontario, and one for British
Columbia, with a special correspond-
lng secretary, is the boldest advance
we have ever made. The Churcli, -ve

-are convinced, will respond ade-
quately to the needs of this Forward
Movement. 0f this Mr. C. D. Mas-
sey's prompt pledge of $5,000 is a
proof.

The missionary income for the quad-
rennium bas reached the grand total of
$1,118,210, within a fraction of $300,-
000 a year. This is an increase of

$67,376 for the quadrennium, aùld
does not include $348,352 received
from the Twentieth Century Fund.
Our Church has not been unmindful
0f Its duty in the great Northwest.
While the population of Manitoba bas
increased 67 per cent., the member-
ship of the Methodist Church bas in-
creased 75 per cent.; in the Territories,
while the population bas increaised
138 per cent., that of Methodism has
increased 178 per cent. There is an
Increase, moreover, of 26 per cent. in
the last quadrennlum.

Mr. Rowell's eloquent flgures-there
is no other word to apply to them-
show the tremendous opportunities and
responsibilities thrust upon us in the
Nor th -re s t. The influx has increased

from 10,884 immigrants In 1897 to
52,880 in eight months of 1902, with a
prospect of reachlng 70,000 this year.
From the United States the immigra-
tion bas increased. from 712 in 1897 to
20,474 in the first haif of this year,
and, says Mr. Roweil, "'tbey are but
beglnnlng to corne."

In no way could the bicentenary

of that great man to wlioni, under
God, IMethodism owes Its existence,
wvhose watchword 'vas " The world Is
niy parishi," be more fittingly com-
memorated than by raising a special
fund of half a million dollars to, meet
this tremendous need. No better
thank-offering could we malze for the
bountiful harvest and the year of
prosperity tliat Gcd has given our
country.

The Conference is providing also
for traternal co-operation with the
other Churches of our country to pre-
vent overlapping of mlssionary effort
and waste of missionary means.

Dr. Carman's opening address rang
like the peal of a clarion. ln view
of the relatively small'er increase of
the iast quadrennium lie summoned
the Church to new consecration and
to, increased use of the old-fashioned,
God-honoured means of evangelism
and revival. On the amusement ques-
tion he aflirmed that those wuo urge
the deletion of the Note from the
Discipline came not from the young
people's societies, and were not, he be-
lieved, in barmony with the over-
whelming majority of the Church.
The apopintment of a Temperance
Secretary wvill be welcomed as an on-
wvard s-tep of vast importance in this
great moral reform. It will aid to
convert temperance sentiment into
concrete action ; and will basten the
overthrow of the direst eaemy of ail
righteousness.

The cause of Christian union is
rapidly advancing in China and Japan.
The publishing interests of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church and the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli, Soutlh, at
Shanghai, have been combined. In
Japan the theological colleges of
both these Metbodisms and that of
Canada will be united. Thus greater
economy and efficiency wiIl be secured,
as wvel as an important lesson of
Christian brotberhond given to the
natives. When coufronted with the
colossal evils of paganism. the minor
differences of Christians disappear.

The Rev. Dr. George Young, who,
a littie over tbirty years ago, with
bis own hands helped to lay the
foundations and rear the structure of
the first Methodist chukrcli in Winni-
peg, received a speclal tribute of
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lionour from the General Conference.
To-day there are fifty churches ln the
city, nine of them Methodlst, and a
population of neariy fifty thousand.
Among thiese a score of languages are
spoken, and at the Methodist "Clîurch
of the Nations" many of these meet
for Sunday-school instruction and re-
liglous worship, which are conducted
ln their own mother tongue wherein
they were born. It is the highest
privilege of any Churcli to thus lay
the foundations of empire.

An animated debate tooki place con-
cerning the admission of women to
the General Conference. MUr. Josephi
Gibson, an ardent advocate of the
dlaimis of women, said that in moral
fibre and ln courage women were far
superior to men. <'Go to any churcli
meeting," hie sald, "'and you will find
three or four women for every man.
God pity us if on the other side of
the veil the proportion should be the
same." Dr. Sutherland said that this
was not a question of grace or grit
or gumption; if it were, some of the
delegates would not be there to-day.
When the women askced for admission
lie would support it with both hands.
Professor Andrews, of Sacliville Uni-
versity, created much amusement by
saying the Indian on the prairie
lzicked bis squaw and loaded lier with
ail the utensils while lie wallked on
with lordly gait as if hie were going
to the General Conference. The very
essence of Christinnity, lie said, was
that there should be neither maie nor
female. Nevertheless, ai thougli the
weight of the argu'ment, we thinlz,
ivas ln favour of thi admission of wo-
mas to the higlier courts of the
Churcli, the proposition did not pre-
vail. The 'vote was a tie, and it was
ruled that it was a constitutional
change which demanded a three-
fourths majority.

After a discussion on the extension
of the pastoral term, it was decided
to fix its limit at four years, wîthout
the conditions and limitations of the
present pastorate.

Thse visît of the fraternal delegates
from the sister Churches of our own
and other lands knit together the
bonds of Christian fellowship. The
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada con-
veyed its greetings through the

Moeaorf its General Assembly,
the Rev. Principal Bryce, of Winni-

peg. The clestiny of the great west,
lie sald, wvould be fixed ln the next
five years, and lt behooved their allied
Churches to, unite their forces in a
great religlous campagn. Dr'. Car'-
man said that any Conference wouid
be -lad to, license Dr. Bryce as a
Methodist exhorter. Professor Pat-
rick anticipated the time when these
Chiurches would draw stili more closely
together, flirst in the foreign field and
thien in the home land. The Rev.
C. W. Gordon, better kinown as
" Ralph Connor," author 6f "«The Sky
Pilot " and " The Man fromn Gien-
gari'y," gave an address ful of quaint
humour. He had flot, lie said, heard
the word wvheat mentîoned during the
evening. At this lie wondered, but
it ivas a relief. The west had not to
figlit agnosticism so mucli as the love
of wheat. Let a man get filled Up
witli wheat, and you could get noth-
ing els,, into him, thougli you offered
him heaven.

Dr. Walford Gi'een, representative
from the British Wesleyan Churcli,
which ls "«the mother of us all," de-
scribed his ainazement at the vast ex-
tent and boundless resources of this
great continent. Only ocular demon-
stration could bring an adequate con-
ception to the mmid. TJhe British
Empire, lie said, was sot going to, the
dogs, but wvas renewisg its youth.
Its daugliter nations were just getting
their innings. The Rev. William
Crawford, the delegate from the Irish
Church, from whidh came to this con-
tinent Barbara Hecli and the Palatise
Methodists, and so many other faitli-
fui mes and holy womes, said that
Ireland -%vas more prosperous than
ever, and that Irish Methodism was
the only Churcli in the country which
was increasing in numbers. The
Roman Catholic Churdli, the Episcopal
Chiurdli, the Presbyterian Churdli had
ail lad marked dleclines.

The Rev. Dr. Murrah was the re-
presentative 0f the Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurch, South, and the Rev.
Luther B. Wilson, D.D., 0f Baltimore,
the delegate from the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli. The messages from
these twvo great branches 0f American
Methodism were full of inspiration and
encouragement. They described its pro-
gress in its own vast terrltory, and
its success in solving the social prob-
lems of moulding into a common
sationality, the races of so masy lans;~
any many tongues.
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TIIE REX'. GEORGE .1. BO-NI), B. A.,
Editot' of Chr'istin Giaf'dian.

GENE RAL CoNFE RENC E OFFICERS.

Wý\ith one exception, ahl the General
Conference officers-Geneî'al Superin-
tendents, B3ook Stewards, Editors,
Secretaries-weî'e re-elected, in most
cases unanimously. The sole excep-
tion was that of the Editor of The
Chr'istian Guardian. The seî'ious hi-
hiealth of Dr. Courtice made necessary
the election of a new editor for that
l)aper. The Rev. George Bond, B.A.,
for, eighit yea'-s Editor of The Wes-
leyan, Halifax, x'eceived that higli
hionouî'. Mr. Bond is a scholarly and
brilliant writer, and will well sustain
the traditions of the office which has
been dignified by such naines as those
of Ryerson, Jeffers, Dewart, and Cour-
tice. The re-election by such a large
vote of oui' honoured General Super-
intendent to the highest office of the
Churceh is the highest tribute that
could be paid of the love and confi-
dence which his ability, fidelity, and
yeaî's of laborious and distinguished
service have wvon.

TaE METRIOI>TST MiN '%GAVINE AND REvIEW.

In the Noveinber number of this
Magazine will be begun a serial story
of great power by Fî'anli Bullen,

author of "Wltlî Christ at Sea." It
wvill describe religlouis life and effort
among the lowly, with. striking andI
romantie adventures by sca and land.
Thu November and December numbers
wlll be given, free to new subscribers.
Let us have at least an additionof a
thousand to cuit list.

A BOLI> STROKE.
It wvas a bold stroke of Mr. Perks

and the Wesleyan leaders of Great
Bitain to purchase the Royal
Aquarium, London, for the site of a
ïMethodist headquarters. As will be
seen from oui' nap it is at the very
nerve-centre of the Britishi Empire.
directly facing Westminster Abbey
and the Houses of Parliament, a place
visited by more millions than possibly
any other place in the world. Not
Cai' off is the Wesleyan Training Col-
lege for Teacheî's, so long presided
over by Dr. Rigg. It is in mucli bet-
ter' position than the new Roman
Catliolic Cathedral or the Anglican
Churcli House. It is near the f ar-
ous Whîtehall, with the Home and
Foreign Offices, Treasury, Horse
Guards, Admiî'alty, and quite close to
those homes of royalty, Buckiinghani
Palace, St. James' Palace, and Marl-
borough Hotise.

Yet tlîis ideal site has foi' many
years been encumbeî'ed with one of the
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worst architectural mnonstrosities ever
perpetrated. Riglit under the shadoW
of the venerable Abbey wvas a vulgar
ývariety theatre, which Za-zel wvas fired
from a cannon, and reclzless acrobats
made their leap for life. For cen-
turies Westminster Abbey was a
sanctuary for ail the rascaldom of the
City. Defaulting debtors and ivorse
-criminals fled for protection to its
precincts, Nvhere they miglht defy the
*ordinary process of law. Ia course of
time it became an Aisatia, the haunt
-of Bohemianism and villany, and this
loft its traces iii the netwvorli of nar-
row strcets near the Abbey, amnid
w'hich, appropriate]y enoughi, wvas the
Millbank Prison. The prison lias
bgiven place to thc splendid Tait Art
-Gallery, and the new Methodist
Church. flouse will be an excellent
-substitute lor that disreptitable haunt,
the Royal Aquarium. The London
press is loud in its congratulations,
but sometimes tinctured with a spice
-of jealousy at the "cheiik" of thes12
Metihonists wvho have the audacity to
pre-empt the best site la Europe for
the headquarters of Dissent. The site
is reported to have cost £ 330,000,
more than a million and a haif of
dollars, but ia a short time a part of
it may. be sold for more than the price
l)aid for the wvhole.

Tn BEET CA~SE.
The settlement of the Beet case has

called forth a good deal 0f comment
-and criticism in the religious, and
even secular, press-much of it
condemnatory o! the procedure. The
Methodist Times expresses the judg-
ment ;vhiclh we think will coniiend
5tself to most Methodists as follows:

"«The practicaU:y unanimous statement
of the Conference that on so sa)d and
mysterlous a subject as the future lot
of the lost there rniust be a reasonalile
toleration of different shades of opln *
ion, and the reappointment of Dr.
Beet by a decisive majority to the
chai r of theology in Richmond, have
secured to ilethodisti the righit of
reverent i nquiry, un inrejudiced re-
search, and devout investigation,
wvithout which no cliurch can live. We
believe that if the decision hiad gone
the other wvay endless and irreparable
mischief would have been donc, hour-
ever estimiable liad been the motives
of those who unconsciously pleaded
for intolerance and the forcible sup-
pression of thought, The wisdom of
Confe:'ence ;vas neyer more conspicu-
ously showvn than in its cautious, gen-
crous. and conciliating settiement of
thc l3eet case."ý

A Foit WARI> OEEN'I TonoNTO.

-The. Methodist SociaL Union, of To-
ronto,* is developing new strength and

'usefulness along .. eminently practical
lines. It bas been greatly helpful
in. relieving embarrassed churches by
substantial payments to their debts,
and in promoting social co-operation.
1t- is exl)ending for the present year
$4,000 for the Éollowing purposes : I
aid of Crawford Street Cliurch, $2,700
in aid of King Street Church, $400;
for hospita.1 chaplaincy, $624 ;for
sundries, $276.

This Synod, which convrenes once la
six years, met in Montreal on Wed-
nesday, September 3rd. The scene
as the clergy wallked from the Synod
Hall to Christ Churcli Cathedral wvas
singularly l)icturesclue. The white
surplices and coloured hoods, and the
imposing array of the bishops, headed
by the venerable Archibishop Bond, in
his eighty-seventh yt ar, a man rev-
ered and beloved in ail the Churches,
imade a pageant of almost medineval
splendour. The Synod meets la two
sections, the l3pper flouse, or convo-
cation of bishoPs, and the Lower
flouse, the assembly of clerical and
]ay members. The most important
business transacted was the organiza-
tion of a new missionary society,
whieh shail represent the entire
Church la Canada, to take the place
of the mission board controlled by
the Provincial Synod. This will give
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greater v'lgou r of opera ion, esticciai ly
ln the ileî territories ot the North-'
wveut. The lon. S. H. I3ie, of To-
r'onto, gave a thousand dollars as an
Initial oiTering. Cordial greetings
we're roeieved froni the Protestant
Episcopal Chutrcli of the United States.
Bisiop Loftiiouse, of Keewatin, who
lîad travelled hundreds of miles on
snowslioes aniong the Eskimos of
Hudson's Bay, and liad bulit lits owvn
slîacli, lits owvn clîurch, ls owvn
school-house, literaliy with lits hands,
macle a most touehiag addrcss, whlch.
deeply stirred the entire Synod. lie
liad fouli(, lie said, Intense dcliglit in
ministering to tlîe simple Indians,
who could iiow rend the Bible In their
own tongue, and neyer went hunting
without it. It %vas î)roposcd to
change flhc namie of tie Chureh to
something more clearly Indicating Its
Canadian ciracter, but the proposi-
tion falicd to nîcet the approval cf
tlîe Synod. It was gratifying to
Metliodists to note flic referenees to
their Cliturcli as oftering an example
ln aggressive work worthy o! Imita-
tIon.

*Tim LÂTE lBsi.oN-rss vo.N LANc.ENAL'.
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THE LATE BAI{OSESS VON AGEA.

\Ve record 'with deep distress, writes
Hugli Price Hugh,-,Ies in The "Methodist

This portrait wits cnerav'ed [roi a copy lire'
settd b3' the I3aroncss' Lngenati to Drî. ù'. Il.
Sey:îîoîîr. swi of thec lai c 1ev. .1. V. Sce'unour,
w'iile pursuing his uîiedical Ntilcies, nt Xlcnn..

Tinmes, the sudden and quite unex-
îîeeted deatlî o! thc Baroness von
L-angenau nt Bangor, ln Northi Wales.
The Baroness wvas thelic dow of au
Austrlaîi Auîîbassaclor at the Court of
St. Petersbuîrg. and suie wvas herself
a I adv-in-Waitiiig to tlîe late Eni-
press o! Atistria. Many years ago
slielicard, by -%vhat nmen eall an acci-
dent, fî'om the 'lips of an obscure
Alethodist pi'eacher fil Austria, tlîat
" God Is Love." Tue i'evelation of
that trtith c'laliged lier' wviole life, and
she became onie o! tlie most sincere
ani devout Chrîistians we hiave ever
kîiown. Althougli a inenîber o! one
o! the proudest and( niost exclusive
aristocracies in the worlcl, she
promptly i'esolved to jota oui' humn-
bic communion in Austria, becat-se to
it she ow'cd lier joyous kinowledge o!
the love o! God. This staî'tling de-
cision broughit upon lier nîucli social
persectition, and the little Clîurcli sue
joitied lias ais.- suffered muell for
Chi'is's salie. 1-Ici persorial a-C-
cuuaintance with the leading states-
nmen of Austria hias cnabled lier more
tlîan once to slîelteî' the obscure floclc
with which she had thî'own in hier lot.
Her only son hiaving died, slie dis-
tî'ibutecl lits pî'opeî'ty between our
Chutrcli and an orphanage she lîad Es-
tablisiied, retaining for iei'self oniy
a life interest. Nothing could exceed
lier generosity and lier devotion to the
cause of Christ. On one occasion she
presidcd at the Sisterhood meeting of
the West London Mission, and gave
the Sisterhood a pearl neclilace, w'hicli
had been hier late husband's gift ta
lier' when tlîcy resided at St. Peter's-
burg. The nechilace wvas sold for
£1.300. She ivas a î'egulaî' sub-
scriber to the «West London Mission,
and a much-valtued friend of Mi'. and
Mfrs. Price Hughes, and other mcm-
bers o! tlue mission. She had a peî'-
feet knowledge o! Gei'nan, Fî'encli,
Italian, and English, as well as a con-
sideî'able acquaintance with Spanisli,
Russian, and otheî' Europeaii ]an-
guages. She translated v'olumes o!
MIA' . Price Hughes' ser'mons into
F rench and German. Shie naturally
was much interested in public affairs.
Her efforts on belialf of the poor, the
sielc, and tue outcasts kinew no
bounds. Qne of the principal objeets
o! hiei' anual visits to England was
to sec some domestie servants in
wvhose welfare she toolz a deep inter-
est. The Baroness took an eager
part in tlîe Social Purity and Temper-
ance movements. She was a wonian
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of e\traor-dlriar. nmental vigoui' and
great strengtlh of character. To those
w~ho, lnow the story of lîir w'oxidei'ful
life It will seeni natuiral auxd best that
it ended lu a )and of Protestant free-
domn, and that lier mnortal remnains
i'ere buried by a niinister of the
Clîurch she badl so greatly loved and
served.

The work of tlîe Young Meii's Chiris-
dian Association, says The Outiooki,
goes on 50 deeply and yet s0 quietly
that one is surprised at sncb an an-
nouncemient as that which is now
mnade that the Inter'national Commit-
tee of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation bas secured tie pledge of
$1,000,00) for endwment. Il the
past tlîirty years oveî' $20,000,000 bas
been gîveii to the Americani Associa-
tion for buildings and for endowvment
purposes, ahl of wlîlch gives stabllty
to tbe w'orlc and provides for its en-
largemnent, especial iy abroad.

The Rev. Dr. MacKay, tbiat veteran
temuperance crusader, bas just cele-
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the pastorate of bis church in Wood-
stock. This silver wedding wvas an
occasion of great interest. We greatly
î'ejoice that this stalwart Presby-
terian is such an herole leader in
the prohibition campaign. With Dr.
M\acKay and Dr. Carnian leading the
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches,
there ought to be a glorious victory
at the polis on December 4th.

The Metbodist Book Room in Lon-
don, says The Northwestern Christian
Advocate, Is evidently expected to con-
tinue ivhile time lasts. It bas leased
the property it occupies for 999 years,
paying a net sum of $20,000, and an
annual rentai of $4,150.

PîtoFEssout VînCHow.
With the deatb, ln bis eighty-secina

year. of Professor Rudoîf Virchow bas
pnssedl away one of the most dis-
tinguished sclentists ia ethnology,
antbropology, archaeology, and Egypt-
ology. He was, moreover, an active
politiclan, for forty-two years a City
Councillor of Berlin, for forty years
a Radical niember of the Prussian
Chaniber. for twenty-flve years chair-
man of its Finance Committee, for
thirteen years a member of the lIn-
peril Reichstag. He was a thorn la
the side of Chancellor Bismarck, 'Who
once challenged hlm, to a duel, and
deprived hlm 0f bis rectorate. of Ber-
lin UJniversity. He was pairsona non

ttelqJPflcf. :1181

grata to Kaiser Wilhielmn, who publiel>'
snubbed hlmi by wrltlng ostentatious
congratulations to another emiment
sclentlst that lie liad liept out of poil-
tics.

>E.ATII OF' TIuE ItEV. .1. C'. EMU.
The deathi 0f the Rev. James Coolie

Seymour brings a sense of personal
loss to mnany liearts and homes
throughiout the iength and breadth of
Canada. He wvas calied froin labour to
rewvard after a short illness of îileuro-
lineuxnonia at bis residence at Pailey,
on September lst. H-e was in bis sixty-
tiuird year. He wvas born in Ulster,
lreland, the son of the Rev. James
Seymour, one of the ploneer New Con-
nexion mînisters in that country.
He came to Canada ln bis eigliteenth
Yealr, and at once entered tlbe ministry
of the New Coruexion Churcbi, being
widely linown a,; "*the boy preacher."
He liad strihing literary abilities and
aptitudes, and few naines wvere more
familiar In the religious press of
Canada. 1-is writings were fllled
wvith the -very marrow and fatness ot
the Gospel, aud called forth the warnî-
est expressions of approval. The
great work of bis life was a book en-
titled, '«Chr'ist, tie Apocalypse," a
Study in Christocentric theology,
wvhich bas been accepted for publica-
tMon by the Western Metbodist Book
Concern, Cincinnati. He was a fre-
quent contributor to The IMethodist
:Magazine, Guardian, Montreal Wit-
ness, and Onw'ard ; many of bis art!-
('les being of a fervent evangelistie
eliaracter. Several of these are yet
in M~S., and -a ill lie postlîunously pub-
lished. Being dead hie yet speaketh.
On Wednesday, September 3rd, devout
nien bore him to bis burial.

Dr. Edward Eggleston, the well-
k-nown author of "The Hoosier School-
miaster " and " The Circuit Rider,"
died, September 3rd, at his home,
Owl's Nest, Lakie George, N.Y., ln bis
sixty-si-xth year. He «was a Meth-
odist preacher, Sunday-school editor,
editor of The Independent, of Heartb
and Home, pastor of the Oburcli of
Chiristian Endeavour, Brooklyn, and
author of niany books whichi were
pure. wholesome, and Inspirlng.

William Allen Butler, -who died at
Yonkers, N.Y., on September 9th,
in bis seventy-seventh year, was a
dlstInguished Iawyer who %vas best
linown to faine as the author of a
brilliant satirical poem wlth a whole-
some moral, entltled, "Nothlng to
Wear."
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Book Notices.

««'Tie J;ý-visl E ncyclopaedia." A De-
ser1 jtive record of the history, re-
ligion, literature, and customis of
tic Jewlslî people from the earll-
est times to the present day. Vol.
il. Apocrypiia-Benash. New
YorIc and London : Funkc &
Wagnalls Co. Toronto : Williani
I3riggs. Pp. xxIi-685. Price, $5.

The Funk & Wagnalls Company
have brouglit to a successful conclusion
many Important publisliing enter-
prises-the Schaff-Herzog Cyclopaedia,
Uhe Cyclopaedia of Qi otations, of
Classifled Dates, of Holy Days and
I-olidays, their Standard Dictionary,
and otiier important worlks ;but they
have undertaliea none of the magni-
tude and importance of the Jew'ish En-
cyclopaedia, to be completed in twvelve
octavos of about seven lîundred
pages ecd. We revlewed the first
volume in this magazine a year ago.
The second volume, just to hiand, fully
niaintains the standard- of excellence
then establishced. Soîne idea of its
exhaustive treatment of topies may be
gained from the fact tliat the list of
contributors fIlls seven columns ;the
list of cuts six full pages ;the arti-
t'es on the Apocryphal wvritings,
elevea and a hal! columns ; on Apos-
tasy and Apostates, twelve columns
varlous Arable relations to the Jews,
forty columns ; Aramale language aud
literature, tea ; archaeology, ten ;ark,
twelve -%vith ten cuits ; Babylon and
Babylonia, thirty-two columus. Other
subjects are trcated 'with similar ex-
haustive scholarship and research.
One of the niost admirable features is
thc ample bibliography of topies
trcated.

The history of the persecution of
the Jews is one of the darhest and sad-
dest pages of history. Under the arti-
cle Auto dia fe, is a partial record of
tufs persecution, chiefly in Spaini.
From 1481 to 1620 four hundred and
sixty-four Autos da fe are recorded.
In one huadred and flfteen of these
no less than 6,448 Jews were the vic-
tiras, ln the t\venty years !rom 1481
to 1500, they reached the fright!ul
number of 3,381. According to Lior-
ente, the Inquisition in Spain deait
,%vitb 341,021 cases, and over 30,000
people were burneci. In Spanish
America one hundreci and twenty-nine
Autos da fe wvere held. This is the

nîost damaing blot iii the lîistory 0f
Spain, ani oneC 0f the causes of her
decline.

The Jews were comipelled to wear
yellow badges on their gaberdines, by
w'hicli they miglit be rccognized, and
so mvade the butt of persecution. A
coloureci plate of six types Is given.
During Uic ]ast century a sign wa'n
placarded ln Fraakifort, the home
of the Rothschilds, that no Jews nor
swine wvere permitted la the public
square. They wcre goaded to the
churches on Good Friday at tue point
of the bayonet to listen to a sermon,

wilth «%vhat edifying resuits Browning's
pocm tells us. The popular hatred
of the Jew is well set fortli in Shlie-
speare's " Merchant of Venice." Afl
the crimes of tic decalogue werc at-
trlbuted to him.

Yet the Je,%v has hiad a noble re-
venge. Tlîey became in large part
the physicians, the instructors, the
banîters, philosophers, the leaders o!
thouglît, of art, of literature in
Europe, and are becoming a great
money power in America. There are
600,000 o! thera in New York City, and
astounding as it ay seem, it is
affirmed that in the island of Man-
liattan every fourth man is a Jew.

The history and achievements of the
chosen people lias neyer been so ade-
quately treatcd as it wvill be in this
cyclopaedia. When w'e come to tlîe
words music, medicine, and the lilie,
a flood of light will be thrown upon
their achievements in this department.

This work should be in every pub-
lic and college ]ibrary, and in many
private ones as wcll.

"M'%anual o! Astronorny." A Text-
Book. By Charles A. Young,
Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of As-
tronomy in Princeton Un iversity,
author of " The Sun," and o! a
series of astronomical text-books.
Boston : Gina & Com'pany. Pp.
vui-Oh. Price, $2.45.

Professor Young lias won an envi-
able reputation as a lucid and lumin-
ois writcr on the special subject ia
which lie is an aclinowledged master.
This book is a happy medium be-
tween the author's simpler elements
of astronomy and bis advanced and
techaical general astronomy. It is
superbly illustrated. Without being
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unduly teclinical IL gives the resuits
0f iatest advances la observational
ai theoreticai astronoity-the ntost
receîtt discoverles conccrning the
sua, tce planets, thc stars, contets,
antc meteors, and te like. No sub-
et can be more fascinating titan the

study of those famillar and yct mys-
terlous orbs -%lticlt have been te wvon-
dcer 0f manktnd front tite days of the
Chaidean shepiterds.

Our autiior shows LîaL te old
Lheoî'y of tite suin-spots as cavities ia
te pitotosphere xviiI be seriously

questioncd. Tite dianteter of thte
timbra, or darkcest spot, v'aries la size
fî'om 500 to 50,000 ailes, that of te
penumbra beiag sornetinies 150,000
miles, yct they ncver cover as mucit
as a Lhousandtiî part 0f thc siu, so,
not-.vithstanding thcir periodicity, titey
cannot muci affect its ligitt and heat.

The application of thte spectrurn to
solar and siclereal anaiys:*s reveals on~e
0f te nîost niarveilous advanccs 0f
science. The solar promninences and
corona present another, and as yet un-
Eoived, probiern 0f profound iaterest.
Tlîcy streant sometimes millions of
miles from the solar surface. Tltc
solar energy is nearly 130,000 itorse-
power for cvery square atetre of te
sun's surface, oaiy one thousand
ltiliionth part o! whichi is îîtilizcd by
the solar system. "'As for tite rest,
science cannot yct give any certain tic-
count 0f L." Titis hcat wouid rnlt
in one minute a sixcîl of ice sixty-four
feet thick, covering te witole sun ;or
is a columa of ice extended from te
sun to te carth two and a itaîf miles
square, tite sun's iteat, if iL couid be
concentrated upon iL, wouid meit iL in
onc sccond, and dissipate it iato
vapour la seven more. A sitrinkage
la the sun's diameter of 300 feet per
annum, would inaintain iLs present
Lcrnprature ; but titis would oaly
amount to a mile ln 17.û years. A
main of mneteors may also assist la
xnaintaining ils iteat.

A cornet less titan 10,000 miles la
diameter could scarce be oitserved.
M1ost cornets are from 40,000 to 150,000
miles la diarneter, thougit te head o!
te cornet of 1811 at one tinte mens-

ured 1,200,000,000 miles, 40 per cent.
larger titan te sua's diameter. Tite
Lail is seldom. less titan five millions,
and sometimes a hundred millions, la
lengtit. The density of teir head lis
vcry low, only one-six titonsandth part
tlmaL of te air at te eartit's surface,
scarcely lesseaing te lustre o! te
stars seen through their body, and not

1 iee.ý:3 8:3

disturbing the satellites Of Jupiter.
"That of Its tail is nearer to an airy

nothiîîg than anytiîing eise we I.- ' ow
of." Tiîey are probabiy conmposcd o"*
smiaii meteorie saîul giains, say pin
heads, rnany feet apart, a sort of dust-
cioud or sinoie-wreath.

The phiotographie camnera is the
greatest aid la nxapping the heavens.
Tiiose strange v'isitors front the outer
space, the nicteors, are probably ejee-
Lions froîti the sunl or froni a star.
Tiîey are usuaiiy soalzed full of gases
wich could oniy have resuitcd front
their corning froni a planet where the
air' was saturated with thein. They
are generaiiy hot, tltoughi one fell ln
India in 1861) coated wvitiî ice. Lord
KCelvin thinis titey may have served
as conveying germis of life froni worid
to world. Sir Normant Loekyer
thinis, that ail heavenly bodies
are either metcorie swarmis more
or less conclensed. or the flnal
produet of suci condensation.
Tihis theory expiains pretty niucît
cverytiting under the heavens,
frorn te aurora borealis to the sun.
TiiEre is no ùon-li:site cildence of
any central sun of the universe, or
any revolution of the stars around it.
The nebular hypothesis is probabiy
truc, but may need serlous nmodifica-
tionts. Instead of being an incandes-
cent gas or fire-rnist the nebula 'vas
probably ice-cold meteoric dust. The
whole subjecL, wiLth ils many prob-
lents, is one of fascinating intercst.

"A World's Sitrine." D3y Virginia W.
Johnson. Author of "The LiIY
of Arno," etc. New Yorki: A. S.
Darnes & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. v'li-287. Price, $1.20
net.

Lakze Como has challenged te ad-
miration of poet and painter from the
days of Virgil and Piiny to te pres-
cnt time. Lcss sublime la its en-
vironnient than the Swiss lalzes. iL 15
far more beautiful. Thte surrounding
foliage, also, is much ricter ; te
orange and miyrtie Lake te place of
tite spruce and te pine. The sl<y
is of a sunnier blue, and the air of a
balmier breath, and te water of a
deeper and more transparent hue. On
its shores nestie te gay villas o! te
Milanese aristocracy, embow'ered arnid
lemon and myrtie groves. Lovely
bays, continued into winding valicys,
tua up between te jutting capes and
towcring mouatains. The richest
cffects of glowing ligitt and creeping
shadows, dlike te play o! smies on a
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lovely face, give expression to the
landscape. Lilie a swift sliuttle, the
steamer darts across the narrow lake
!romn village to village. The glow-
lIng sunlight, the wvarm tints of the
frescoed villas, the snoivy campaniles,
and the gay costumes, mobile features,
and animated gestures of the peas-
antry, give a wondrous life and colour
to the scene.

.The author of this book with light,
graceful, and sympathetic touich de-
scribes this wvorld's shrine o! beauty,
records its historie and romantic as-
sociations, ils legends and traditions,
which add a human Interest to Its fairy
loveliness. To those 'who have
visited this queen of lakes it wlll be
a charming souvenir ; to those wlio
tannot it will prove the best substi-
tute f or a visit.

We thoughit we knew our Como
pretty well, but we learned rnuch that
*çvas new from these pages. Six
Urnes bas the present -writer revisited
this memory-haunted laIte, and
traversed its length from Como and
Lecco to Colico. The memory of his
first visit Is stili vlvid in our memory.
In the soft twilight we set forth with
a companioa for a sunset sal on fair
Como. Softly crept the purple sha-
dows over wave and shore. Gliding
beneath the lofty cliffs, our boatman
wolie the echoes wlth his song. Snowy
sals glided by like sheeted ghosts
la the deepening twilight. At nine
o'clock the benedictIon rang from the
village campaniles-one after another
taking up the strain-now near, now
far, the llquid notes floating over the
waves like the musie of the spheres.
As we listened ln silence, with sus-
pended oar, to the solemn voices cal!-
ing to us through the darkuess-
WVe heard the sounds of sorrov ani cleliglht,

The manifold soft chinies.
That fall the haunted chainbers of the night

.Like some old poet's rhymes.

«IC hri1s te nd om Anno Domini
MDCCCOL" Illustrated. Two
Vols. A Presentation of Chris-
tian Conditions and Activities in
Every Country of the World at
the Beginning of the Twentieth
Century, by more than sixty com-
petent Contributors. Edited bY
Rev. Wllliard D. Grant, Ph.D.
With Introductory Note by Presi-
dent Charles Cuthbert Hall, D.D.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
xx-582, xlil-471. Price, $3.50 net,
postpaid.

This is, we thlnk, the most Import-
ant bookt which bas corne from the

press of our Connexional Publishing
1-buse. It presents a record o! Chris-
tian conditions and activities ln every
country la the vJorid at the begin-
iiing o! the twentieth century, by
more than sixty competent contribu-
tors. These are for the most part
the leading experts and authorities on
the different countries whlch, they
represent. The work Is lllustrated
by fifty full-page engravings, por-
traits, and the like, representing men
and scenes o! rnany lands. So im-
portant do we consider this book
that we shall make it the subject o!
a special article ln this magazine.

"iElements of Physics." Experi-
mental and Descriptive. By
Amos T. Fisher, B.S., assisted by
Melvin J. Patterson, B.S. Bos-
ton: .P. C. Heath & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. v-184.

The new education Is becomlng more
scientifle In method and ln subjeet.
The old style of learnlng by rote f!rom
books was not education at aIl, but
merely an almost inechanical cram-
rning. It did flot really draw forth
and develop the mental powers, but
dwarfed and atropbied thern. This
book compels the student to think-
to cultivate bis powers o! observation,
comparison, classification, and refiec-
tioI2. The principles and laws of
physies are clearly enunciated, but
problems are propounded which the
student must solve himself, and thus
learn the process o! original research.
Recent dcvelopments 0f the science o!
electro and thermo-dynamies, acous-
tics and optics are clearly set forth.

leRemembered Pays." By James B.
Kenyon. New York : Eaton &
Mains. Cincinnati:- Jennings &
Pye. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 239. 'Pricé, $1.

Mr. Kenyon's Is a farniliar narne in
the religlous press. His contribu-
tions to current literature have won
hlm rany warm. admirers. Ris
charmlng critical volume, "ILoiter-
ings in Old Fields," is a delight to,
rernember. Mr. Kenyon is the author
o! eight volumes of verse ail Instinct
with true poetlc feeling and sympathy
wlth nature. Thfir volume o! prose
nature-studies and similar sketches, is
rnarked by the same charaùteristics.
In readlng them, we breathe again the
air o! woods and fields, o! mountain
and shore. The SwIss story o! the
betrothed ones o! Grindelwald bas in-
tense huiean feeling.
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INVESTED FUNDS -$2390009000

________________________ HER ROYAL

HICHNESS O A
In every town WelI appreciates those

and village household articles that

may bc had, lighten lab r and make

the -worK a pleasure.

Boeokh'sIcaMica Bamboo.
Handled

AXIO Brooms
Meet withi readyGrossesale because they
are easier to sweep

that makes your with, being lighter
méal hors«s glad. tînteand cicaner to use

thnteold-fashionied kin*d. S<II<1b3 ail

IN/TED FAC TORIES, LINITEDJ
HIEAD OFFICE-TORON TO

DEPOSITS
an 1 i pwarmn re- 0(
celvd on (ICi mitS an1-d intc.rest iliercon
paid or compounded 3l2 /10)
half y e'mny at . .

DEBENTURES5and upwar1ar'D intures fo ro
1188 ufi ternis

issucci theref r "f/0(
with interest half-yearly at

THE

CANAD PEmANENT
AND

MOBTGAGL CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO
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OJAS FIXTURI2Si
COMBINATION FIXTURES 0

ELECTRIC FJXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other S0
Public Buildings, Dwellings, etc.,' are3

*> Designed and Manliiufactured by us.

*~ *~ Long Experience, Ample Facilit les,*
~ ~iI and Carefiti AtIention guarantee our custom-

_____-ers first-class work at prices away below the market. i
3Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.

I The KEITH & FITZSItIONS C O.I
*LIMITED

111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.i

Accou nt Sttooy Book-
Bo0oks standnr binding

-Superior 'n Quahity Sf ** -Magazines

- Large Stock always UPPiIOS -Illustrated Works
on hand -- Music

-Special Patterns to Complete -Law Books
order Stock -Books of every de-

- Best Mater 'ai and Up-to- Date scription
Workmanship Goods Bound in the very best

-Close Prices style

The BROWN BROS., Limnited
I mportlng end Menufacturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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SBENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(LirmIted) 0F TORONTO

Ieatho Engineers and Sanltary PlumWrus
SU R SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Speciaities, showing complete Bathroomns
in varlous styles. Inspection Iuivited.

OAS and ELECrRIC LIGMT FIXTURES In Great Verlety

72 QUBEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

~: 5h "agr"Shoe
FOR WOMEN

G

The shoe that Canacla's
well-dressed womnen are
buying, wearing, and re-

e4 commeriding to their friends

So:d in Toronto only byus

H. & . Blchfod 114 YONGE STREET

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
Reasons why It is alwaya ready, and writes continucPualy without abakiflg.

It writes as freely as a dip pen, and teeds the ink more regularly.
it is to be Its t ree flow ot'ink ta secured without risk of overflowiflg or blotting.

preferred to ail others The flow is autornatic, re@pondirig tully to the act of writing, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS -Weaiey BuildingS - TORONTO, ONT.
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TEMPERANGE LITERA TURF
Ai tAppeal for the liii-

ilnediate Suppression
of the Liquor

Tramei.

By Rev. J. S. Ross, M. A., D.D.

PnlS. er Dozenf.50;
Per lunsdresi, $3.50.

'flicm Teiperance Prob-
leni aîtd Socill

Reform.

By Joseph Rowntree and

Arthur Sherwelt.

Eighth Edition, Revised and En-

targed. 784 pages.

<'lotit, $- -0

A Grand Tessuperance Story.
The Cry of the Two-

Tiirds.
By S. R. Graham-Clark.

A great story with a great purpose.

Pie Chrixt ian Endeavor World
says: 1'The dramatic interest is
intense There are word Pictures
that witt blaze their way into the
human conscience as the hrand-
ing iron goes into the flesh.

clotis. - $1.25 net.

The Master Netltod,
An Enquiry lusto the Liquor

1'robens la Anserlea.

By Guy Hayler,

General Secretarv of the North
of England Temperance

leagrue.

20 cents net.

The Gin MilI Primter.

By J. W. Bengough.

Appropriatety Illustrated ly the

Author.

25 cents.

The lied, Ried iie.

A Teniperance story.

By J. Jackson Wray,

Author o! " Nestieton Magna,"

etc.

('lotis, - $1.00

State Prohibition and
Local Option.

A reprint of Chapters III. and
IV. in the seventh edition

of 1'The Temperance
Problern and So-

cial Reforni."

By Joseph Rowntree and Arthur
bherwell.

35 cents net.

ITeti Lectures on Alcohiol.

By Benjamin W. 'Richardson,
M.A.. M.D., F.R.S.

Clots, $ 1.20

The Uatling.

'%Witb Aànlmunltiolb for thse
Tesuperance Warfare.

By Rev. D. Rogers.

With Introduction by Rev. John
Potts, D. D.

25 cents.

À Saoon Keeper's
Ledger.

A Sertes of Temperanre
Revival Discourses.

By Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D.D.

('lotis, *75 cents.

Aleohiol y W. H. Withrow, D.D.
A Dangerous and Un-

necessavy Medicine. The 1>hystological Ellecis
___ of Alcohol. Per 100..$1.50

How and Why. Thse flibie and tihe Tenier.
ance Question. Per 100

What Medical Writers Say.îîîo ts înyo

By Mrs. Martha M. Allen. thse Ilour. Per 100 . 1.50

cloth, a Alcotiol Food ? Per 100
CiotIa - - *.25.. ........................ 5

Wilim Brts, Pbi she Richmond St. W. Toronto
C. W. Coates, Montrea(,, P.Q. S. F. Huestis, Halifax. N.S.
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'IBooks for Thought fut Reaclers
THE BANE AND THE

ANTIDOTE,
And Other Sermons.

By W. L. Watkinson

Cloth, $1.25.

THE BLIND SPOT,
And Other Sermons.

By the Same A uthor.

Cloth, net - $I.OO.

CHARACTER
ING.

BUILD-

Being addresi§es delivered on
Sunday evenings to the

students of Tuskegee
Institute.

By Booker T. Washington.

Cloth, $11.5o.

MOSES AND THE
PROPHETS

An essay toward a fair and
useful statenient of some

of the positions of
modern Biblical

criticism.

By Milton S. Terry, D.D.,
LL. D.

Cloth, $I.oo.

g-. -

THE GOD 0F THE
FRAIL.

By Thomas G. Selby.

Cloth, $1-75.

THE UNHEEDING
GOD,

And Other Sermons.

By the Same Author.

Cloth, $1 75.

26 WEEK-NIGHT ADORESSES.

BROOKS BY THE
TRAVELLER'S WAY.

]3y J. H. Jowett, M. A.,
Author of

"'Apostolie Optimism."

Cloth, $1.25,

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F
THE CHRISTIAN

RELI GION.

By A. M. Fairbairn,

Cloth, net $3.50.

EXTEMPORE PRAYER

Prayer, Public and Private:
Its Principle, Preparation
and Practice, together with
a carefully prepared col-

lection of prayers for
illustration and

models.

By Rev. Marshall P. Talling,
Ph.D.

Cloth, net $1,25,

AFTER THE
RE-SURRECTION

Sermons l)y
Rev. Alexanider Maclaren.

Cloth, $1-50-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

AGAINST ITSELF

By Rev. M. W. (lifford, Ph.D.

Cloth, - $z.oo net.

Postage, zo cents.

Willia m CBrggus, Publisher Richmond St CT 'oronto
C.. W. Coates, ffMontreat, ? .Q. S. F. Huestis, Hailfax, N.S.

1
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A H INT Every Young Minister Should Have

FIE NEEDS ITI.

The Expositor's Bible, Edited by

REV. ROBER TSON NICOLL, LL.D.
The OId Testament and The New Testament, oomplete in 25 Volumes

Large Crown Octavo Volumes, about 860
pages in each, aggregating 21,546 pages

Price, $29.00. Special Cash Price, $25.00.
This series consists of Expositoî'y Lectures

on ail the Books of the Bible. by the fore.
most Preachers and Tlîeologians of thc day.
WNhile having regard to the Iatest resuits of
scholarship, the volumnes are exceedingly
popular and adapted to Bible ('lass teachers
as miuch as the clergy.

.Just think it over, and talk it over with
your friends. For $25.00, net, you can
îîîake your muinister happy, and help himn in
lus work. This is a special cash price. If
timne is required, the price will be $29.00 for
the complote set. What circuit wvill take
the initiative?

Eaoh Set paoked in a wooden box

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:+ False and True
By REV. S. JAS. ALLIN

1I vonsider it a complete exposure of the foolishiness of Eddyismi."-Rev. A. L. Russell, B.D., President
London Conference.

"Christ ian Science is one of the inost subtie and captivating of moderni delusions. Everyliody should
I e truardeîI against it. Mr. Allin's work is one of the best furnished for that Ipurp-)se."-Rev. Geo.
Jackson, Chairmin of ILondon District.

Il1Chrigtian Science: 1'alse and Truc' 1 have read îvith great intcrest; 1 hope it mnay h ve a wvide
circuilation, for it is ai verY conien et antido'e to the teachings of the so-called 'Christian Scientists.

Rev.J. C Ant iO 1c. per copy. In quantities of 50 or 100, 5c. per copy.

THE GD 0F 11E R AILAut r Toma G. Selhy
THE 6 0 OF THE RAIL utho of The Imiperfect Angel, and Other Senitiotis.'

CONTENTS :-The God of the Frail.-The Primiai Consciousness.-The Infiîîite Forgiveness.-Forgveness
Mingled wîth Judgment.-The Homan Estimiates o! the Divine Forgiveîîess.-Sin Confess;ed and
Forgiven. -The Mistrusted Faith. - Worldily-wis4e Agriosticismi.-Religious Concentration. -The
Peril of Degeneration, etc. lt,$.5 po pad

'Ihe Rev. Or. Ryerson as a Public Man and an Educationist.
BY DR. HODGINS

With Appendîx containing Rev. Dr. (trmiston's cloquent tribute to Dr. Ryerson.

Statue Frontiaplece. Twenty-four pages. 25c. each, 5 copies for $1.0O, postpaid

THE 1BANE AND THE ANTIDOTE
dpdpd And Other Sermons wpA>d

By REV. W. L, WATKINSON
Author of!" Studies in Christian Character, Work, and Experience.

"Mr. Watkinson does not repeat himnself. These sermions are as f resh in both matter and mianner as
thou<h tîteir atîthor had neyer pulîlishei sermions liefore. WVhether he chooses a fainîiliar text, as
2 Corinthians xii 7, or Mark xii. 34, or such an out-of-the-way orie a,, Revelation ix. S, we are given fresh-
ness of treatniient, arîd as inuch novelty o! thoîîghr as is osistent wvth faithfulncss to the whole Gospel.
If 'The Craft and Cruelcy of Sin' alnîost starties us by its lîrilliance and originality, 'The Reality of the
Spiritual LiMe,' or ' Depth of Character,' set us on a mnuse svith their solier counsel and penetrating
analysis."1-Methodist Recorder. CO H 12,P SP I

WILLIAM BRIGGS -Wesley Buildings -TORONTO, ONT.
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Fubûic Life
and-

Public Men
In Canada

Recollect ions of 'Parliament
and tU~ 'ress

Bon. JAMES YC UNG

Late Member of Dominion, and On-
tario Parlaments, Prouincli Treasurer.
and Author of IlThe Hlstory of Qait
and Dumfries," "etc.

Rep. Br. Wit4-row- says$:

IHlAVE carefully read the Hon. James
Young's " Public Life and Public Men

in Canada." It is an exceedingly
able and intercsting history of the impor-
tant public events " ail which hc saw and

part of wvhich he xvas." It is cicar in state-
ment, abounds in personal reminiscences,
has a vein of humour, and is enlivened

with striking anecdotes and incidents. It
has a dramatic unity as describing events

leading, to the confederation of the prov-

inces that form the Dominion of Canada."

Eloth, 360 Pages, $i.50 postpal4
hjait Morocco, Gl1t top, s,3.oo postpal4

WILLAM B IGGSPUBLISHER, BOOKSELLERS'ROW:

1 CXD f cxi NtCIf& (CA (:VC\IC Dv Cc D 'fCf .CAJ

From the Bookman
First English Edition 120,000

Second £ dition on the Press Thursday, Aug. 281h, 1902
30,000 N this date was published a book whose

0~, histor y even up) to the present consti-
tutes a record in the annals of liter-

U ature. "TL mporal Pocr " is the titie of MissCemporai Marie Corelli's new romance, and so cager is
the demand of the Public, so alive is the general
curiosit>', t1-at Messrs. Methuen have beenPowerobliged to print a first edition Of 120,000
copies.

A STU DY IN It is evident that the large number--far
SUPREMACY surpassing ail records-will be quite insufficient

cBy to supply the demand. The subscription for

MARIE CORELLI "Temporal Power," was the greatest ever
known. So rcmarkable is the book, and so
happy is it in the occasion of its issue, that its

Paper, 75C ; 00]) $1.25 success after p)ublication~ can but continue the
prodigious sensation of its appearance.

POSTPAID A second edition Of 30,000 copies is alieady
_____________________in preparation.
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Maclean's Better Life Series
A Series of Studies in Christian ]Living.
Dy ]REV. JOHN MACILEAN. M.A., PhD.

Cloth, each 50c, net, Postpald

THE MAKING OFA CHRISTIAN-Second Edlition
Studies in the Art of Holy Living

1EV. G. R. TURK: "The elîarii of the style is, its rugged Anglo-Saxon, the
language of tlhe Bible and of'lilgrim's Progres.s.' Lt fairly bristies withi monosyllabie
sword-points. It inay be the enthunsiasin of recent contact, but 1 know of no book of its
class to exeel, and very few 1.0 e<înal, 'The Making or a Chris,,tian. ',

P11<)F. RIll)1ELL, iii Vox W/estc f/ana: - This isa strong an<l wholesoîîîe wvork
the forn of life proencd as tlhe i-leal of a Chri.stian is singularly high and wortlîy."

BETTER LIVES FOR COMMON PEOPLE
Studios of the Way of Peace

The Cana<Iian Epîvorth Fra : " Sucli books ought to havec a wide circulation among
our 'young p)eole. They widl help wonderfully in tho development of Uhristian
character,'

The Christ ian Guar<lian: -"Lt presents tlie reader with a thoroughly New Testa-
mnît ideal of Christian Living.'

The Method 1st Tintes: (London England): " We have enjoyed this book. The style
is elegant, the illustrations are chaste and plentiful, and the teachi îîg is Salie and hclpful."

THE DESTINY OF TO-DAY
Studios in Conscience and Character

11EV. 1>11 WITHROW, in Onivard: "IDr. Maclean is rendering important service
to bis (lîurch. to all the Churches, by his admirable books on Christian (bernes. Tbuy
not. only present tho very rnarrow ani fatness of tlie Gospel. but present 11. in a literary
forni that wiIl niakeit attractive (o every reader. ... Thcy are as good iii their
way as l)r. Van 1)yke's or Hlamilton WVrigîît Mbe.

TMP~5LIGHT FOR DAILY LIVING BTocUl IL DelNGA tAtR

WILLIAM BRIGOS, PubliSher, Richmond St., TORONTO,



THE PEOPLES
BIBLE -ENCYCLOPEDIA

IP f l b Biographical, Geographical.FUI Y1 eu Historical and Doctrinal

EDITED BY THE

Rov. Charles Randali Barnos,
AMBa, ABMa, D.D.

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four Hiundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

OUR distinguisbed author, DR. CIIARLPFs RAN-DALL BARNES, is peculiarly fitted for the
preparation of a work of this kind. His
wide experinea ln-lime pastor, in

numerous charges , and as an earnest worker in
Sunday scbools bas taugbî bini the crying need of
a worký.ý wicb, wbile popular in Style and 10 be
sold at a ver low price, shouid yet embody
the resuits cf the latest research ia ail the
fields of Biblical knowledge. Moreover, as a co-
laborer for severai years with DR. JANIES STRONG
on McClintock andi Strong's Cyclopoedia, he en-
joyed an excellent preparation for the labor re-
quired. His %vide acquaintance likewise enabied
him to avail biniseif of tbe valuable assistance of
able specialista, wbose names appçar in the
Introduction and are signed to their severai articles.
So vast is the range of Topics and so extensive the
availabie material that no one person can be
master of it ail. These signed articles, as weii
as others, furnisb up-to-date fadas and the resuits
of the latest researches.

WIthIn the Reach of Ail
CUMBERSOME AND COSTLV CYCLO-

PEDIAS are availabie only to the few who
have money to purchase and leisure to con-
suit them. Tbey have their sphere, but, for

the ahove-mentioned reasons, it must be iimited.
There la a very large class vitally in-
terested In the subjects to Whom they
are inaccessible.
In the PEOi-LE's BiBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA we present
a work that will be exceedingly serviceable for anl
classes. It bas features which render it invalu-
able both t0 the professionai student and t0 that
large class of persons who, whiie desirous of in-
formation respecting Bible Topics, are flot in pos-
session of the necessary books to study them satis-
factorily. Wbiie sold at an exceedingiy low price
so as t0 bring it within the reach of ail, it wiil be
found to cover the whole ground in an exceedingiy
satisfactory manner, s0 simply told as to be easily
understood by those of very limited education,
and yet imparting much valuable information t0
the advanced student or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these différent features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely t*o sketch sorne of the leading

features of the work in the briefest possible manner.

F 1. Thore is only one volume.
A 2. The size is 7 x %~ inches.
A 3. Is beautifully printed on elegant paper.

id 4. The pages are clear and easy to read.
T 5. There are 1,300 pages, 400 engravings, maps, charts, etc.s 6. There are three styles and prices - Cloth, Full Morocco wjth and

s without Index.

OUR ONE DOLLAR OFFER
This book will be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of One

Dollar, paynients thereafter to be $ 1.00 a month for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
Indexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Msthodlst Book and Publlshlng Hous@ OOTOT

1 - 0

a TORONTOo ONT,



Ai Mfatnal of br1stIan

By .* A~

REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D.
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID

In thie subetantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor
Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer.
fui etudy and conscientioue, teaching. ht je a timely
and compreheneive treatment of the subjeot. It je
strongly commended to every earnest student and
thoughtful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buildings ........TORONTrO, ONT.

BOTTLE BABIES

]3ottle babies are so Iikely

to get thin. What can be
done? More milk, condensed
1rilk, watered milk, household

mixtures-try them ail. Then

try a littie Scott's Emulsion in

the bottie.
Lt does for babies what it

does for old folks-gives new,

firm flesh and strong Efe.

You'I1 be pleased with the re-

suit. Lt takes only a littie in

milk to make ba.by fat.
We'l 1 seud you a litie t0 try, i f you lik.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemista, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot only requires the best tub
but the best washboard, to make
ber work a success and a pleasure.
Cane's tubs are famous for their
great durability.

Cane's
Washboards

are used by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of their improved tops
and unrivalled washing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
Hiead Office: Toronto

Opinion, in the British
Weekty:

I"t must be owned that one
opens a newffly-publiehed
eyetemn of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice

against it. Can anything new
be eaid? Have we not ai-
ready samples of every kind,
from every point of view?

"1Yet, as one reade on, Dr.
Burwash commends himeeif
as a highly intelligent writer,
disarms our reluctance, and
wine our attention and ap-
proval. He ie a quiet and
unoetentatioue thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously
reveale hi. knowledge and his
thoughte, and drops the c.-
casional remark that shows
he lias penetrated deeper
than soute of hie predecesors.

"The Methodies may b.
congratulated on hain * o
intereeting and thoughtful'a
teacher of theoiogy-"


